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Dry Area Misses 
On Rain Showers
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Moat ot Howard OouBty. wltb 
tha racaiAam ol tha cnttcaHy dry 
Borthweat comer, recelvad vary- 
tog amounta ol ram over tha 
areelMnd All parU ot the county 
arcrc aub)cctad to sand atorma, 
atrong wiada and vivid electrical 
duplaya.

Some crop damage reaullad 
from the atonna Wmda drova aand 
ahead ot the toowera and av«n m 
thoaa portiona where ran (al len
der young cotton araa aenrehed 
Soma replanttog will ba oeeeaaary. 
larmera aaid 

Haovieat rana 
the Lae'a 
trame louth adga 
An inch ot ran 
night and ao Inch and a 
gauged on Saturday No 
waa reported to rropa 

Lomax had an mch ot ran 
ton araa aeared by the aand. and 
(armara ang ha\a to do tome 
rcptanting

Here m Big Spring, rana var
ied toom bag an inch to aa much

Forsan Receives 
Washing Rains

FORSAN <SC —Already bieaaed 
with n  at an inch moisture 
which feu Saturday night. Foraan 
was deluged with 1 to inches in 
4S mmutea Sunday evening

Mrs J.D Gilmore said that the 
high wind accompanied the ram. 
and there waa aomc hail although 
H did no damage Some wadimg 
rcoulted from the bnak downpour

Violent Storm 
Douses Glasscock
GARDEN c m ’ <SC'-A thun

derstorm which churned up a se
vere electriral storm with it 
poured out some heavy rains on 
parts ot Giaaacock County

The official gauge to Garden 
City dwwed M. and there waa 
aome hail the aixe of goMbaUs. 
The heaviest hail, unfortunateiy, 
fell at St Lawrence community 
on the southern edge of the coun
ty where several fields of cotton 
were wiped out St. Lawrance 
measured 1 to IH inches of rain.

The Currie raiich 10 nnales to 
the east reported S inches of 
ram North ot town the Ballenger 
ranch had m  inches, while the 
Bigby ranch in weetem Glasscock 
had 1.3 inches. In general, the 
pastures were left to excellent 
condition.

Supreme Court Knocks Out 
Cafe Segregation Laws
N A T U R A L GAS

Area
Upheld

Serv-ioa Company

aa an Inch Tba U.S. Experknent 
Statioa rsportod »  inch. Taxas 
Etactrlc Sarvtce Station switch 
ptoot had 71 and ths dowskown 
ptaot gauge .Ml inch. Big Iprtog 
Country Uub had over aa mch.

Heavy rates fell to the southesMt 
portion of the county ChaBi re
ceived 1 inches ovsr the weekend 
Moss Crete Ltee had 1.10 inchas 
Foraan rspnrted l.W laches Some 
hail fell ia the oommunHy and 
some washing was rrpotlad.

Coahoma had 7g inch rate Sun
day mght None fell there Satur
day

la the Center Pout community 
laai than half an Inch of rate waa 
gauged. Fairview had otey a 

|teower. Kaott reported a trace 
I with aevere sand storm. Ctep dam
age there wae heavy.

Vmcctg had raaw of vvying 
I intenmty. Some farme to the oom- 
muagy reported oe httle m  3S 

I inch whMe others, leas than tws 
miles aw a*, had I 30 torhes 

Texaa Etectrlc 
gauges showed 

Cbampton Crete, aone. Colo
rado City .44. Eteota 40. Morgan 
Crate 1 40: Snyder 00; Sweetwa
ter .30: Lameaa .M and Gadao 
City It.

Weather Kills 
5, Burns School
Violent weather dunng the 

weteieid reaulted to at least five 
dnsths and bumari a achooi in 
Texai

Lsghtning kkM  Mrs N W 
Brown to Kilgore Three member* 
ot the Phillip Tobias family died 
from traffic mjunes to Brown- 
wood blamed on we< streets A 
slick street was htomed for the 
traffic death of Delo Detewngh 
at Braaona.

Lightning elmck the liOne Star 
Consolidated achoai near Center- 
vIBe. cauatng a Are which de
stroyed the bulktoig Repkscement 
will oDot up to 3000.000

Mixed Market 
Fairly Active
NEW YORK fAPt-Sugars and 

a scattering of aelected issues 
were strong in an otherwise 
mixed stock market early this 
afternoon. Trading was fairly ac- 
tlva.

Tha sugars continuad their rise 
of last week on surging prices for 
sugar in tha commodity market.

ficult araa of regulaMoa.**
Harlan said the court cannot tall 

the oommission “ It haa mada an 
arror of law abused its discretion 
—to deciding how beot to nllocate 
ks resourcee.**

Clark's dissenting opteioo de- 
ciarad that tha commiaeioa to

•ununary fashion had “Jimked Ita 
coot of service regutetion pro
gram. wasted n half doxen years 
at work thereon and is now cx- 
pertonentiiv with a new, untried, 
untoalcd. inchoate program which, 
to addithw, is of doubUut togali- 
ty."

Stock Exchange Is Not 
Exempt From Anti-Trust
WASHINGTON <AP> — The cept of fair procedures under a

totally unretetsd statute ’*
Stewart and Harlan said they 

thought the Securities Exchange 
Act removed anUruto liability for 
"any action taken in good faith 
to effectuate an excfiange's sta
tutory duty of setf-regulatjon “

The deciaion applied specifiool- 
ly to a suit by Muncipal Seaa-i- 
tMs Go and Municipal Securitiea 
Go. Inc , engaged to securities 
business in DaBas, Tex

Supreme Court rutod today that 
the Sscurlties Exchange Act does 
iKt give the New Yete Stock Ex- 
changs immunity from antitrust 
laws.

Hw practical affect of the 7-3 
decision is to rsoWict the ex- 
chaage's rtgulatory power — 
through ooncarted aetton by its 
mambars — over deaHags in se- 
curttioe.

.luettoo Goldberg, delivering the 
court's majority optoion. said "the 
antitnict tows are pecuharty ap- 
piepnale as a chete upon anti- 
compotittve acto at exchanges 
which oonflict wMi their duty to 

thflir openUotM Mtd thow of 
their members honeet aod via
b le"

At the xaffto time. Goldberg eoid 
it was ctoar tM  there must be 
some method at teteng a protect- 
tog nonmember of the eachange 
“why a rule is being tovteed a ^ , . ̂  
alloeing him to reply to explana-' 
taai of his posiUon "

Joebce StWart dissented with 
an opmion m which Justice Har
lan joined, makaig the court's 
vote 7-1

Stewart said the rouK s an
swer to toe probleni "is both un
satisfactory and inoompiete “

Stewart protested that he 
thougN toe court erred in Uamg 
the anUtnist laws "to serve rods 
that they were never sit ended to

No Speed-Up 
On Hearing 
For Barnett

On Fab. I I  1M3. the exchange 
ordered ks membera to dtocontin- 
ue their srire oonoectiona with toe 
Daltoa ftrms It alao terminated 
exchange ticker eervior with Mu- 
Bidpal. Inc The two fkme wed 
to U.S. Dutnet Court in New 
York and won an mjunction. toe 
District Court nihng that action 
of the exchange and its members 
constituted a concerted refusal to 
deal m violatian of the Sherman

Appealing to toe U S Cireurt 
Court m New York, the exchange 
won reversal of the District Court 
and a hokbng that the SecuriUes 
Exchange Act of 1934 gave Ihe 
exchange anUtruot law immuiaty 

The D a te  firms next appealed 
to toe Supreme Court 

I V  1934 act puts on registered 
seexanUes exchangee the duty of 
m iring that thew members ob
serve "juol end equitable princi-

court's con- plee of trade'

WASHINGTON (A P )-T V  Su
preme Court refused today to 
speed up its hearing of an appeal 
in which Gov. Rota R. Barnett of 
Misoiasippi clalma the right to a 
jury trito to the criminal contempt 
case pending against him.

The high tribunal announced its 
refusal in routine fashion in a long 
list of ordars.

The order in the Barnett case 
gave no explanatioa.

Tho high tribunal on April 39, 
190 agreed to boor'arguments on 
tho jury trial question but said 
tha arguments would be heard in 
tho court's new term next fall. 
It said tha cose probably would 
be called aome time during a 
two-week session beginning Octo
ber 14.

The governor and Lt. Gov. Paul 
B Johnson ot Mississippi were 
cited for criminal contempt by 
the U.S. Circuit Court in New Or
leans TV  officials were accused 
of refusing to obey Circuit Court 
orders not to int^cre with ad
mission of James H. Meredith, a 
Negro, to the Universily ot Mis
sissippi last fall.

Georgia Park 
Convictions Ousted

FPCs  
Price

WASHINGTON (AP>—T V  Su
preme Court upheld today a Fed- 
aral Power Commiasion plan to 
use a new area price metliod for 
determining allowable producer 
pricce for natural gas.

Under tV  plan, FPC would aH 
a guhte p ^  for all gas produoad 
to a particular field. Adjutenanu 
would V  made If evidence 
sheered tV  price was unfair to 
consumers or to producers.

Justice Harlan delivered the 3-4 
dedaian. Justica Clark disoented 
with aa opinion to which Chief 
Juatioe Warren and Juaticaa 
Black aad Braanan joteod.

Uadar tV  old method, FPC 
studied each application to sec if 
tV  price propote erould give tV  
individual producer a fair rate of 
return on his inveotment. This 
unit-by-unit method resulted to a 
big backlog ot andacided rata 
cases.

Commiasion adoption of tV  new 
area prlot method was announced 
to a caee affecting PhilUpc Pe
troleum Co., at Bartlesville. Okla., 
major seller of natural gas.

TV  new method was approved 
by tV  U.S Court ot Apfomia hero 
to aa opinioa Hat mg thare waa 
nothing m tV  Natural Gaa Act 
to prohibM a trial ot the plan. T V  
Court ot Appeals dcctotoo was ap
pealed to t v  high tribunal V  
Wisconsin. CaUfonua aad New 
York public utilities comnustema.

Hartaa. to igtooMing toe com- 
miosioo pten. s ^  that it retamed 
“toe flaxtoility it must V ve at 
tins still formative period m a dk-

NEWS DIGEST
COOPER'S RETIRN

I V  tey travetogue of Astro
naut Gordon Cooper is a study to 
contrasts- tV  slow draei rctat- 
ing toe immenee speed and cna- 
m c perils, toe grand view of tV  
Himateyaa. and toe emery pot 
roaot in tor ropeule

See page 7-A

/ ,0 8 7  Negro Siudet^f Marchers
order of toe day for Gov Netoon 
A Reckefefter when V  returns
from las honeymoon m R ■ ■ m •  •  IAre Expelled In Birmingham
record appropriations bill. j

BIRMINGHAM. Ate <APi—TV i Rolen from a storage house prior i white, marched in White Plains, I centenmal that "there sre ele-
NATIONAI. I Birmingham Board ofEAjcalJon to the May 11 bombing* of a Ne-i N Y., in aupport of integration , ments of the Birmingham explo-

Gov Nelaon FU^efeller will have 1 ***"7 expelled or mapended l.tel gre bouae and a motel. Sheriff Mel- and—in tV  worda of a placard— i lion ui every community shere

Other Businesses 
Appear Included
WASHINGTON fAP) —  Th® Supreme Court threw out 

today the convictions of lunch counter sit-in demonstrators 
in four Southern states, and declared it unconstitutional 
for a state to require segregation and use its powers to 
enforce it.

The pronouncement in an opinion by Chief Justice 
Warren means this; No Negro can be convicted of trespass 
for seeking service in a “ white only" restaurant if the 
state has a law requiring segregation in public eating plac-
ea. The same p r i n c i p l e ^ —----------------------------------------
would appear to apply to
other businesxei And in a **outer D u s in e s ^ .^ a , m a coovictlona of is Nagroei
case from  Louisiana, the | w V sat at a white lunch couiter
court threw out criminal «» Baton Rouge, La.
mischief convictions of sit-in

WASHINGTON <AP» — TV 
Supreme Court unanimoueiy over
turned today the convictiof) of nx 
adult Negrorx w V  were charged 
with unlawful aeeembly (or refus
ing to leave a playground in a 
public park in Savannah. Ga.

Chief Justice Warren delivered 
tV  court'i opinion which said 
that tV  six Negroe* did not Vve 
adequate notice that their conduct court's 1934 ruling tVt school 
was prohibitfd by a brasch of tV  segregatioa is unconotitutional 
peace statute These rulings were not IV  first

demonstrators even though there 
was no law or ordinance requir
ing eegregation.

Warren said Uiat in thu cast, 
coming from Now Orleans, city 
officials V d  said they were de
termined not to permit Negroes to 
■ete deeegregotte service. Conse
quently, V  said, “T V  city muat 
be treated exactly aa If it had an 
ordinance prohibiting such con
duct"

Where does this leave tV  rea- 
taurant eperatar w V  choooet on 
his own to limit his customers to 
individuals or a particular raeaT 

DEPRIVED o r  CHOICC
Juatice HarUa. to an opinioa 

taking exceptioa to some puts ot 
tV  court's ruling, said:

“ AKhough t v  right of a private 
rcatauratevB’ to operate, if V  
pteasM. on a segregated baste Is 
ostensibly left untouched. tV  
court m truth effectually deprivoa 
him ot that right in any etata 
where a law like tV  Greenville 
ordinance continues to oxiat."

In their broader Implicatioos. 
tV  decisioos in theea caaes could 
have greater impact on tV  struc
ture of race relatJons in tV  South 
than any other decisioos stneo tV

'l l  IS well established.'' said 
Warren, "that a convictian under 
a crimmal enactment which does 
not give adequate notice tV l tV  
conduct charge is prohibited " is 
vwtetive of due process of law

some reaeeesaments to make on 
his poWical chances after return
ing from bis honeymoon.

gee page 1-R

NEWS BRIEFS
GENEVA (AP) — TV  Earopeaa 

Common Market countriee agived 
today to American demonda for 
acrow-tV-board tariff cuts. This 
apparent reversal of poaitkin was 
aimed at ending tV  deadlock be
tween the world's two grestest
trading bloc*

• • •
O T T A W A  <AP) — Terrorist 

threats to bomb Ottawa hotels 
brought increased security pre
cautions today as top-ranking dip
lomats continued anivtag to iV  
Canadian capital for tV  minister
ial meeting of tV  North Atlantic 
Treaty Organiiation.

Negro pupils who were arrerted vin Bailey disclosed Sunday .Nor-1 protesting 
tar portiopoting in deaegregaUm ! maUy, that would V  1»  pounds | terror '

"FRIGHTENINGDr TVo W'nghl. school w- 
perintendent. sad m a letter that 
t v  board vetod to expel pupils 
over It and suspetd thow li 
years old and ynunger 

TV  board letter said that the 
pupils could apply tar stanmer 
achooi to make up the work.

TV  pupil* con apply for read- 
mtesion for tV  fall torm. the 
board ruled, but they will )om tV  
(mot semester's work 

I V  youngsters were arrested 
for parading without a permit 
durtog nsBOR demonstratkws to 
downtown Birmingham 

Authoritiee were im-ertigating 
toe theft at a large amount of 
dynamite several days before twin 
blaaU touched off .Negro rioting 
to BirmingVm. throwing sparks 
ot racial unrest all over tV  
nation.

Two cases of dynanuto were

Unions, Railroads Back 
At Bargaining Table Today

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T V  
railroads and fiva operating un
ions resumed bargaining today in 
their long fight over work rules.

They met at toe urgent request 
of President Kennedy.

Negotiators for both sides with
held comment as they started 
their doaed meeting, saying they 
would wait until after tV  aarly 
sessions.

If no igreement is reached be
fore June 13, only new legislation 
providing for either compuleory 
arbitration or government selsure 
of tv  rallroeds can block a na- 
Uonwida rail striV.

A threo-maa tm m tm v  board

provided tV  basis tar new nego
tiations in a report to tV  P r u 
dent last week.

Kennedy, in making tV  report 
public, said:

“Thara is no timo to V  lost 
for completing their agreement in 
this critical dispute . . .  tV  ul
timate dependence muat V  upon 
tVtr own efforts"

TV  key isaue ia tV  battla over 
srVt (V  railroada call ''faaUwr- 
beddlng" ia tV  fate of 40,003 fire
men on freight and yard trains.

A presidential commission last 
year proposed that tV  jobs of 
tVse firemen V  eliminated—with 
13.000 low seniority men Ving dis- 
misoed immediately and tV  other 
r.OOO Jobi balBg alinilwated aa

men retire, die or move to other 
joV

T V  emergency board proposed 
last week that those firemen 
w V  work part time and w V  Vva 
been hired since tV  eorUar r »  
port V  dismissed immediately.

TV  union can protest tV  e to -  
ination of a job and must V  pre
pared to prove tVt loos of tV  
firemen will create a safety has- 
ard or an undue burden on an
other empteyt. If no agreement la 
reached, the board proposed that 
tv  question V  submHt^ to bind
ing arbttrotlon by a neutral third 
Vrty.

TV  board also supported tV  
recommendattona of tV  oarlier 
oomiwtagkm that tV railroads

must Vva authority to moder
nise tVir work rules to keep up 
with technological progress.

T V  railroads contend tVt these 
outdated work rules cost them 
ISQO million each year.

T V  two unions representing 
ftremen are tV  AFL-CIO Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen and tV  Independent 
BrotVrhood of Locomotive En
gineers. T V  ether unions involved 
are IV  Independent Order of Rail
way Conductora and Brakemen 
and tv  Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainman and tV  Switchmen's 
Union -of North America, both 
AFlrClO.

TV  five unions represent about 
300.000 ofrtralR raUrond anplojis.

"It's a frightening amount." 
anid Bailey "TVre ia plenty of 
looaa dynamite in tow area "

An uneaty calm prevailed dur
ing the weekend Nearly 1.300 law 
enforcement officera were avail
able for duty and potential trou
ble areaa were under heavy pa
trol About 3.000 federal troop*, 
called up by President K en n ^  
for possible use to Birmin^uun. 
were on standby at two Alabama 
bases.

Gov. George C. WMlace. who 
has sent about 700 state officers 
into toe city, filed suM Saturday 
in an effort to block any usa of 
the federal troops 

T V  President and Wallace met 
a few hours later at Muscle 
Shoals, in north Alabama, at a 
Tennestea Valley Authority an
niversary observance. TVy talked

helicopter flight to 
•there tV  Preoident

during a 
Huntsville, 
mnke.

"We diacuased things brioffy,”  
Wallace aaM later at a news con
ference. Pierre Salinger, White 
House preea secretary, said toe 
diacuBoion waa "not unfriendly."

KEEPING PEACE 
Wallace maintaina tV t state 

and local authoritiee are keeping 
toe peace to BirmingVm and can 
put down any disorders toat might 
flare up

One of the leaders of the deseg
regation campaign, the Rev. Wy
att Tee Walker, contended in a 
talk at a Washington rally that 
Alabama troopers are trying to 
"incite Negroes to riot torough in
timidation and agitation"

In northeast Alabama. 11 par
sons were arrested for attempting 
to complete tV  intepatkm pil
grimage ot stein BaUimorc p ^ -  
mon William L. Moore. T V  group 
Included actress Madeleine Sher
wood.

They were charged with breach 
of toe peace 

la olV r devatepmeota:
-Ahoul M3 panons. onatly

HOIJ> HEARING.^
—In Washington. Rep John V. 

Lindsay, R-N.Y., called on fellow 
members of a Hnase Judiciao' 
Mibcomrruttee to hold hearuigs in 
Birmingham.

—A Negro leader said Rirming- 
V m  .Negroes are among the 
roughest in tV  nation and that 
new provocations could bring ter
rible violence Roy Williams, ex
ecutive secretary of the National 
Association for tV  Advancement 
of Colored People, made the re
marks on a New York radio pro
gram.

—Son Harrison A. Williams Jr., 
D-N J., said at a PlainfieM. N J., 
rally observing the Emancipation

NO EYIDENCE
Wairea ia tV Baton Rouge caao 

I said tv  convlctioos and jail acn- 
tencea could not stand because 
there was no evjdeoce tVt tV  
cQoduct of tv  .Negroes had dis
turbed tv  peace.

In tv  same case, Juatice Doug
las commontad that restourants 
operating under dty licenses are 
public places affected with a pub
lic totereot. Ha said such places 
were as subject to bans against 
racial diacrimination as any pub
lic iRility.

Douglas repaatod this viewpoint 
la an opinioo today.

Fiva major caaes were tovohrad 
to tv  niltofs.

T V  casss were from Durham. 
N.C.; Now Orteans. La.; Grooo- 
rilte. I.C., aad two cases from 
Birmingham. Ala.

T V  court's aetten was d V  
dosed with tv  retease of aa opin> 
ten by J«bea  Harlan in which 
V  concurrad to part and diisant- 
ad to part ortth tV  majorty's 
actloa.

MENTAL UROEg
In tv  Graenvllte case Warren 

declared that, "irtwn a stata 
agmey pa m o o a law oompelliag 
persons to discriminata agaiaot 
otVr persons because of race, 
and tV  state's criminal processes 
are employed in a way which en- 
forcee the discriminatkin man
dated by that law, such a palpable 
violation of tV  14th Amendment 
cannot be saved by attempting to 
separate tV  mental urges of tV  
dlMTiminoiors "

Horten's opioKm aotd V  dte- 
agreed wtth tV  court majority 
becat»e of ita treatment of the 
state action issue 

Harlan also objected to what V  
said were " tV  broad strides with 
which It itoe coirt) V s proceeded 
in setting aoide tV  conviction in 
all of thew cases 

Harlan aoM tV  caaee called for 
"tbameet treatment and results" 

Opiiuons by Ouef Jinbce War
ren were released singly, first 
in the Greenville case, next in the 
Bmiingham case*.

.AB of tV  caaee resulted from 
-I n  Montieal. Sen. W«>-na ' ^  campaign to force dese^rega-

Morse, D-Ore. said the Alabama I baKh cwmtero ssid̂  other
governor could not justify hu a c-1 (■ci'dies in the South by 
tMMM in the Birmingham crwis i *r**” ** by Nsgr îea and thetr 
and needed "a refretoer course' *>T)X*tehifer» 
in American constitutional law."

in the sit-in (lekl. but were tV  
first to get to tv  heart of tV 
issue.

TV  Supreme Court's first deri
sion la a sit-in rase was an
nounced Dec. II, 1941. T V  court

"Birmingham police inequality among races exist

BEGINS MOVE
In Rirmmgham, a young Negro 

attorney began a move to organ- 
iie a self-improxement drive for 
Negroes

THROUGH APPEALS 
The rase* reached tV  Supreme 

Court m appeal* from state court 
densKina m Alabama. Louisiana 
and North and .South Caroltoo Be- 

! side* the individual defendanU 
Donald Watden. r .  of Oakbnd. mxxtoxd in tV  approls.

Calif. said racul integratum is ir- 
relevant to the Negro's progress ^
and that c ^ r if f tU  campaign de- 1 word to (hspooibon of 
stroy toe prido and dignity of his

I. ni tf.. Afrft. 1 Arguments hefor# toe high tri-Warden is preaitet of toe Afro- (-wintered around tho
American As*odation. a new , Amewtoient re
coup he said »  a ^  at helping | that a state must pro-
Negroe* develop their own eco-,
nomic structure. (See SUPREME, page 4-A. cel. I)

taall baata d 
a asajsr Rad

Red China's Leading Seaport
toe WVagpaa River to Mtoaghal. frooi atop too 17-otory Shaaghal 

Utoa saanart. This vtow was htoen (Baa story m  Page 3 « .)
a VtoL
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Nation's W heat Farmers
Vote Tuesday On Coritrols

f -
-VV
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CHICAGO <AP) -  The nation'! 
l.MO.OOO wheat farmer* vote Tue*- 
day on whether they want tighter 
wheat controU to curb productien.

This is the 12th referendum, but 
the first in which farmers who 
grow ^wheat on 15 acres or less 
will vote. Voting was restricted 
before to growers of wheat on 
more than IS acres 

The small farm group out nuni

use and exporU and would be sup
ported at $2 a bushel. The rest 
would go for livestock feed and 
other non-food uses and would be 
supported at $1.30 a bushel. A farm
er who retired from wheat a 
portion of his old allotment would 
be paid by the government. Any 
farmers who violated the rules 

! could be fined and jailed.
LONG TRIAL

I ^  government has tried for 
a l^ t  l .W .« »  to «00.^ . 25 or more year* to control wheat

Thu* the future of the Kennedy production. I m p r o v e d  farm-
administration s attempt to methods and greater mechan-
InA increasevi wheat pi^uction I j^tion production has Increased, 
and rising subwdy w t s  r«rts, i„  i,jo.
with farmers who vote for the, production per acre averaged 14.2
first cimlrols. ; bushels, in 1982 the average was

If two-thircU of the voters ap*. 25 bushels, 
prove, the new controls will go government has 1 3 billion

iM
i f

Blanket Conscience

into effect next year If the pro
gram IS rejected acreage allot
ments will continue and price 
supports will he available at 
about half of parity, or around 
51 25 a bushel There will be no 
marketing quotas or ca.sh penal
ties for exce.ss production 

The new program would cut

bushels of wheat in storage or un
der price support loans—repre
senting a year's supply for domes
tic and export needs. The govern
ment wheat control program cost 
more than 51 billion last year 

There will be added voters be-

Federatioo opposes to tha now 
progrom. Th^ contend it would 
bring the “ moat binding controla 
ever applied to any commodity" 
and ia much the aame as prev
ious programt" that proved inef
fective for thro# decode."

They doim the program “ ig
nores the function of the market 
price system, encourages the pro
duction of iW  quality wheat and 
varieties not in demand by the 
millers, and makes it unnecessary 
to subsidize export sates."

They say price support guaran
tees "are such as to keep the 
farmer producing for government 
storage rather than the market."

Favoring the program are the 
Farmers Union, the National Farm
ers Organization and the Na
tional Grange. They contend that 
unless the program is approved 
farmers' profits will drop heavily 
and that support prices will be 
halved.

Farmers have always approved
sides the under 15-acres farmers. I controls in the 11 previous refer 

They are: Landlord.*, if a ten- endums by more than the required
two-thirds majority. Last year

Montana, Oregon and Washington.
States with large undor-U-acrei 

plwtinga—in relation to the over- 
15ocre plantings, include Indiana, 
Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Minouri, 
Minnosota, Pennsylvania. New 
York, North Carolina, Virginia, 
Tennosiet, South Carolina, Arkan
sas and Wiacontin.

Mat Peek, eirealiv* maaagrr of lk« Rlre Halrl la HsosUa. holds 
an old blawkel and a note teal l« the hotel. The sate ntaled that 
the blawkri had heea lakes from the hotel 3# years ags. The tender, 
»imed " s  frlead.'' said his eonseienee had fiaally raaghi ap with 
him and the blanket was helag reluraed with regret*. The teader 
also asked the hotel's forgivenest for taklag the blanket. Now 
Peek it nonderuig nhal be is going to dn with his naynard blaaket.

Texas Cools Off, Showers 
Dampen Nearly All Areas

the 19M wheat acreage 10 per cent | ant-operator shares returns w ith
from 55 million acre* to 49 5 mil-1 him; all the partners of a farm 87 S per cent of those voting ap- 
lion acres. IMieat would he I gp,>|.3t ^   ̂ partnership basis; prov^.
divid^ into two price categor-1 hoth husband and wife in Wheat is grown in all 50 states, 
les highly per cent of the : community property states but in only 39 ia tho acreage suf-
crop wou.d go for domestic food ; Thp small acreage farmers and ficient for statistics.

I any associated w ith them in their 
j relii'^  had to register by May 

13 for the May 21 referendum. In 
registering they agreed to abide 
by the new controls if two-thirds 
of those voting approved them

• v ft*
Texas cooled off Monday and 

shower* dotted nearly e% ^ sec
tion of the state 

Heavy thunderstorms, a harm

less tornado, hail and drenching 
rains punished North Texas as 
cool air thrust into the state Sun- ,

Educational 
Problems 
Cited To P-TA

LARGF.8T Nl MBER

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. 'APi —
day The heat-relie\ mg front kept The president of the National 
puidimg on toward the southeast \ Congress of Parents and Teach-

A babv twister touched earth I called to^y |
in a pasture 10 mile* west of 1 problem* !
McKinney, north of DsUas, and ^  children
bounced back aloft near dusk. ' Mrs. Cii/ford N. Jenkms told the I ; 
causing no damage. ; croup s annual cooventioii ' our ;; |

„  ^  „  w n ' cannot prosper half privil-! illHad ‘o the sue of golf ball* , h ,,, " For per-
whitened 1^ ground at Nemoo ^  ,o n  children. ,
and water fiUed streeu curb deep „ „  said m a keynote ,
The wind sMpped power line* at ,rorW U a Weak
Richita Falla. chiily place.

Two .nchea of ram drenched | "They are the children of m i-, 
tho Stanfield community, in Clay p-ant workers They are children i . 
County east of Wichita Fail* who crowd the gray area* of our 

San Angelo measured 145 “  children of the | l

Permitting the small farmers Ok'iajioma
and their associates to vote f o r ------ '
the first time is expected to bring 
2 million more voters to Agricul
tural Stabilization and Concilia-1 
tion Service (ASCSi offices Tues- ■ 
day.

The total vole cnuld go well bo-' 
yond 2 5 million j

PROGRAM OPPOSED I 
The American Farm Bureau I

States with the largest number 
of farms with more than IS acres 
in wheat are North Dakota. Kan
sas. South Dakota. Colorado.

T e x a s ,  Nebraska,

The result of the referendum 
could have some effect on prices 
of bread and bakery products.

If the progrom is approved, 
wheat uses for flour and bread 
would be maintained at about the 
same support price as the present 
level. The changes would occur 
mainly in the acreage total and 
in marketing and distributing 
methods.

If the pro-am  is rejected and 
Congress fails to enact on alter
nate program, all controU on 
wheat would bis eliminated. Price 
supports would be maintained at 
about $1.25 a bushel only for those 
growers who voluntarily plant 
within allotments aet under the | 
new program. However, farmers: 
could plant as much wheat as 
they wanted.

PRICE8 MAY DROP
The administration asserts that | 

if fanners reject its program; 
when! prices will drop, (landing | 
on the size of the crop, possibly i 
to $1 a bushel. This drop then 
could bring lower prices (or flour, j 
bread and other bakery items.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation says wheat would not! 
drop to II a bushel if the controls 
were turned down. The Federa- j

2-A Big Spring (T«xas) Htroid, Monday, AAoy 20, 1963
tioa aays prkos would adjust to 
about $1.45 0 bushel and gMdity 
wheat would ovtrago above {hot.

Low quality wheat would drop 
to leveU chMp enough to w o for

livestock feed, the federotioa 
says, and there would be no over* 
production Just because acreage 
restrictkNU no - longer were in 
force.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

II«> Twk, N. T. (ffMisi).  Per the 
flrst time teitnee has foond a new 
healing sobstanee with the atton- 
itking ability to shrink henor- 
rhoide, stop Itching, and roUee* 
pain — vritkeat surgery.

In cas* after caM, while gently 
reliSTing pain, aelnal reduction 
(ehrinkago) took placo.

Most amaalng of aU-rooulls wora

so thoroogh that sofforors Beads 
aetonlehing statements like **Pilea 
have ceased to be a proMsml”

The secret is a new healing suh-
stance (Bio-DyneU)—discovery of 
a world-famous research Initituta.

This substance is now availaMa 
la suppeeilsry or ointment /eme 
under the name Pr0it»rali»n U*. 
At all drug eouatara.

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4 -523 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
oamô

EXTRA CHARGE

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regulorly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalags 
are here, raoalst- 
eot. aafe. Every 
acrooat lasored 
to fISJM.

Correat
DhrMeM
rempooeded
Twlco Yearly •irn^

Time Your
severalinches of moisture m 

hours before midnight.
Kicept for patches of dear sky 

HI extreme South and parts of 
•Southwest Texas, it was at least 
partly cloudy throughout the 
sute

Beltone Hearing Service Center
Held In Tho Sottlos Hotel Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday 

9:00 A.M. 'til 12:00 Noon 
Come In, Coll Or Write For 

FREE HEARING TEST 
No Obligation

slums They are the children of 
inunigrantf from Puerto Rico, 
the South and the depressed areas 
of our country "

Tho need* of these children. 
Mrs Jenkins said, ‘ are only 
what up-to-date suburban schoolf 

_  . . , prov :dc for their children—small
cultural enrichment, re

medial and counaeimg service*, j 
librarie* a quiet. plea.*ant place 
for reading, study and home 
work "

Without special help. Wie aaid. , 
"large number* of underprivil
eged children will become unem
ployable. dependent, despairing 
adulU They in turn will rear an- ; 
other generation of deprived, di* . 
turbed rtuldren

Vacation?
i i l i

a warming trend in .Vorthwest 
Texas by Tuesday afternoon

If Heaiiag Is k'snr BrsMens 
ReHoo* 1* 3' tor Aaswer

H t * « H  * i ° j

"This must T*ot happen It goes 
against the gram of our Ameri
can creed of fairness and justice " 

The plijht of these children is 
noiy one of the problems facing 
the 47ono local PTAs, Mrs Jen
kins said

1502 N. Big Spring MU 2-5033 
Midland, Texas

Don Gilbert 
Distributer

"Serious problems of group re
lations exist m the .North. South 
Hast and West." she added I

ETERN AL
. . From ovcrfostin i to everiwsting, 

Hieu ort G od" (Fsolm 90:2)

%
God wot not 

Treated He it eternal This is on of his attribute*. 
We know that Christ is God because he 'along with 
rrested. He i« eternal This it one of bit attribuirs
One of hit names is "The everlast
ing Father" 'Isa » 8i.

Just as Jehov ah referred to him
self in Fzndus 314 as "I Am." so 
Christ said. "Before Abraham was. 
1 am" i.lno 5 58 . It is correct to 
say that Abraham "wat” ; but not 
that Christ "w a s"  He use* the 
eternal present tense,—'T am."

"School dropouts and unem
ploy rd youth are a nationwide 
problem in both cities and rural 
tfea.v

"For every kind of service for 
children the shortage of profes
sional personnel persist*

"Service* for childrgn who are 
cmationally disturbed, delinquent, 
crippled, handicapped or excep
tional in any way, are far from 
adequate anywhere 

"Relaxed moral standards, 
shoddy mass media, and materi
alistic values are a national con-

'P:

The eternal nature of deify can- n» t o i.0*4 - -  ---- —A. —_ IMV

finite minds but we know that 
either <li the univerae and life, 
was conceived and produced by j 
absolute nothingness, or <2i there i 
It something or tome being, which j 
Is eternal It is much more rea-1 
sonable to believe in an eternal | 
being; and this eternal One is 
manifested in three persons, ac
cording to the Bible

T. II TarWt

More 'Adolfs', 
Israel Charges

not be really comprehended by our 21"*  w«* ss. •**»■r* ■IvSTi vtlMBa.

When it's a question of
M O N EY
it always pays to look for the 
perfect combination I

NEW YORK »AP'-"Israel Is | 
now being threatened by neighbor- j j’ 
ing countries who proclaim their . I. 
intention to finish off what Adnlf:;; 
Hitler and Adolf Kirhmann left ■ :;!fi
undone." survivors of the Bergen- 
Belien concentration camp were 
told Sunday

Gideon Hautner, former attor
ney general of Israel and the man 
who prooecuted Eichmann, mode 
the statement in a speech to more 
than 1,000 persons, including 8M 
former inmates of tho Bergen-Bel- 
sen concentration camp.

Houaner said Israel's neighbors 
“ ore using Gorman scientists and 
techniciant to develop deadly 
weapons against tho one country 
housing most of the remnants of 
tho Nazi tragedy."

! mi

I fy; 
I l4i

a

At O.AX. IPS are woH-guallflod to help you tnabo

Wt cordidly invitt Miljtdry Ptnonm l stotioMtf Hi 
rtm orta to tolct odvontogo of our focilftits.

LOMS W> TO laOO
G .A .C .  F I N A N C £

C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  w « f t  P ou rH i S t r W
Bf  Sprint, Tones

AMborst 4«431 •
4*

Miniature Scroll, 
Space Age Edition
CAPE CANAVERAL (A P »- 

Gordoo Cooper probably never 
worked harder in apace than he 
did at his news conference Sun
day turning the knob of a mech
anical reminder.

It seems there were a lot of 
notes In o little box ia his bond— 
0 sort of reoHTOO or copoule log 
of Ms sky voyaoe. While talking 
he would keep cranking the knob 
to new notes would come into 
view and remind him what coma 
next.

It woo osrt of a miniature 
■croU, agooe age odkion.

1:1

DAGWOOD BUMSTEAD LOOKS AS IF HE IS READY FOR ONE. BUT HE'LL 
BE BUSY ALL SUMMER BRINGING YOU LAUGHS IN ONE OF THE WORLD'S
FAVORITE COMIC STRIPS —  BLONDIE. DON'T MISS ALL THE FUN OF 
BLONDIE . . . ORDER A VACATION-PAC SO YOU'LL CATCH UP ON THE 
FUN WHEN YOU RETURN WITH

VACATION-PAC
The Herald W II Save Copies Of The Paper Each Day You Are 
Away And Hove Them Ready For You On Your Return Home
In A  Handy Plastic Bog.

AM 4-4331 And Ask For Your

VACATION-PAC
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Turning In 
Htr Tint

DEAR ABBY: We've been mar
ried 16 yeari. For the past IS 
years we have had a camping va
cation every s u m m e r .  I've 
camped while pregnant, and with 
children of all ages. We have four 
children now. The youngest is 2 
and the oldest is 15. Our children 
would like to go to Disneyland.
1 don't care where we go as long 
as I don't have to sleep in a tent 
and go without a real bath for 
two weeks. What can I do? My 
husband claims this is the only 
way we can afford to go. He's now 
planning to buy another tent, which 
will cost $110. plus other camping 
equipment. We already h a v e  
enough to outfit the Boy Scouts 
of America. He earns over $12,000 
a year.

SERVED MY CAMPING TIME 
DEAR SERVED: Compranilae. 

Camp near a alee, modera matel 
and YOU rbeefc la while year 
luisbaBd eajays the wide apea 
spaces. (Are yoa sare that be
fore yaa married him. yaa aever 
tald him yaa'd “ live la a teat” ?)

• • •
DEAR ABBY I had the girls 

mer for bridge last evening. Two 
of them lefi together and the third 
one stayed a litlle longer My 
husband was sitting in the den 
reading the newspaper When it 
came time for her to go. she said 
she wanted to call a laxi. My 
husband said HE would drive her 
lyime She said absolutely not. 
she wanted to lake a taxi 1 gut 
to thinking. WHY wouldn't she let 
my hu.sband drive her home'’ 
Should I worry’’ Sl'SPIClOl'S 

DEAR .Sl'HPinOl'H: Yes — hat 
aol abaat year hashaad. What's
bagglaa YOU'?• • •

DF.AR ABBY My suler Is over 
16 years old She received a let
ter from a boy she corresponds 
with My mother »teame<l open 
the envelope, read the letter, and 
resealed it .She is proud ot her- ! 
aelf for doing it. although she did . 
noi find what she wav looking for. 1 
Sis and I know that parents have ; 
charge over their children's mail j 
until they are 21. but do you think : 
my mother should have read it j 
aecretly' O'niER DAl'GHTEK : 

DEAR DAUtiHTFR; Absalately 
aat! I’areata caa preach trath- 
falaest. haarslv *ad lalegrMv 
from BOW BBtll doomsday, hat 
their chlldrra «Ul IM) as Iheir . 
pareata DO eveataallv.• • •

DEAR ABBY The proper cloth
ing for inn head of cattle i« NOT ; 
Bermuda aborts but moo moos

Pl’NNER '
• • •

Get it off your chest For a per 
aonal reply write to Abhy and 
aetid a self-addressed, stamped en
velope • • •

Hale to write letters'’ Send one 
dollar to ABBY Box Beverly 
Hilla Calif . for Abby 's new book 
let. ' How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions ''

Three Men 
Burn To Death
ATHENS. Tex '\P'  — Three 

men burned to de.ith early today 
In a farm house northwest of 
hero A fourth man jumped 
through a window to safety 

The clead were
Chester Peltiegrew. *4. of Fort 

Worth
Charlie Nash about 70. of Hen

derson County
Bobby Nash 36. his son 
The survisor was Elmer Pettie- 

grew 46. brother of the victim 
After escaping, he ran to the 
front of the hosise and tried in 
vain to Mve his companions 

The N'a.sh house was two miles 
north of Crescent Heights, which 
Is five miles west of this East 
Texas city Fire Chief F’ ele Jones 
went to the scene over a county 
dirt road after getting a call at 
1 25 a m He said the fire started 
In the middle of the house near 
a fireplace and possiWy was 
caused h> smoking 

Only trunks of the bodies re
main^ and fhswe were badly 
charred Ranger Ben Kreuger 
and Sheriff .1 W Brownlow said 
no foul pl.iy was suspected but 
that an autopsy would he held.

Tech Students 
In Grad Work

Bonus Coupons!
Worth S0$ loch

FROM On Importod Porcokiin Chino!
'* -W ---

S
E T S

\ \

THIS COUPON WORTH SOr 
ON PURCHASi OP YOUR CHOICE 

OP
Any Ittm of Porcoloin Chino 

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
EXPIRES MAY 25, 1963

BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN

CREAM PIES Asserted, 
Package .

PO TATO ES
I Tap Frml. Freaeh O  C g
Fried. 16-01. Package .

DINNER
Mertoa, Fish 
Aad Chip. t-Oaace 49<

DONUTS
Martoa. Fraaea 
16-Oaaee Package 35r i i « i .

Package

S B a S b eS a sggg g B f ig

THIS COUPON WORTH 50*
ON PURCHASE OP YOUR CHOICE 

OF PORCELAIN CHINA
CUP AND SAUCER 

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
EXPIRES MAY 25, 1963

R O LLS
CAKES

MEAD'S, CLOVERLEAF 
OR PARKERHOUSE 
24-COUNT, PKG...........

COLONIAL, GERMAN 
CHOCOLATE, 26-OZ. 
PKG., EACH.................

1C
BREEN BEANS

Tap Fraat. Cat Q  K O #  
la-Oaaee Package

f  W OOW W ppb

lANQUET, FRESH FROZEN, 
APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY 
OR PUMPKIN, EACH...........

C

ROAST BEEF
Stauffer’s 
Fraaea. ll-Oaace 95*

TA TER TO TS
Ore-lda. Fraiea 
16-Oaacc Package 29*

BLA CKEYES
Tap Fraat 
16-Oaare Package 3 „  59*

FREE!
12 OZ. BEVERAGE GLASS 

With $1.00 PurchosR Or More 
THIS WEEK AT FURR'S!

COMPLETE YOUR SET OF GLASSES 

1 9 ^  EACHFOR ONLY
beeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeee•••••••••#••##•

PATIO,
FRESH FROZEN 
16-OZ. PKG. . .

We Reserve
The Right 
To Limit 

Quantities.

FOX. FRESH FROZEN

p t 7 7  A .
'  Hamharaer.M EXIC AN  D IN N ER  ___

EN C H ILA D A  D I N N E R !  3 9  iDinnefs
89fHamkarger. Zt-Owaea __

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN. WHOUE

3 For 59<OKRA Package

BANQUET. FRESH FROZEN
ASST.
11-OZ. 
PKG........

GREEN ONIONS
Aritona, 
Fresh, 
Bunch . .

FOR

SUGAR LOAF

P IN E A P P L E
4 To 4Vi Avg.

HEARTS — CELLO PACK

C

TOMATO
JUICE
STOKELY'S, 46-OZ. CAN

GIANT 
SIZE 
PKG. .

CELERY
PINK — CELLO CARTONS

Tomatoes

2s39c
Fresh,

Each

W O O D B U R Y
HAND LOTION 
12-OZ.........................

C O E T S 180-
COUNT

lA'BBOCK — I'pcoming ' final'' 
exams will be Just the ' beginning'' 
for two Texas Tech June degree 
candidates who have participated |j 
In the Air Force ROTC program ! I 
throughout their college career il 

Jnaeph C. Gilea of lAibbork and ! I 
W'llliam E Mercer III of Forljl 
Worth will be commissioned and | 
graduated June S. then begin two 
ycara of intensive study June 17 
at the Air Force Institute of Tech
nology in Ohio, by virtue of their 
acceptance for a graduate engi
neering space phytics course 

‘ “niis is a highly unusual first 
assignment." according to Capt.
Billy Williams, a.ssistant professor 
of air science at Tech. "It is a 
rare opportunity for these hoys to 
particip^ in graduate work in 
engineoriog apace physics, a field 
ao new that few, if any, univerai- 
ties offer such a program "

Mercer, son of Mr and Mrs W.
E Mercer Jr., is an engineering 
physics major at Tech Giles, son MEDIUM 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Gilea, BAR . . . .  
la a mathematics major. <

r .

WOODBURY, LARGE SIZE

Shampoo
I____________________________ ________
CREM E RINSE Waadbary. Large !Use .

BABY POW DER JAJ, Ecaaamy Site

(HAIR
6 WabbMl 
Aluminum, 
Daluxa . . .

n :« " is  HttOhtiii Mri^NYTTl

o ^ ^ l i ;  * 5 ^  i
1 t m m  '  tm p w  , I Q Q I c m Q Q l . ’ U l Q f

FRON TIER STAM PS
DOUBLE

ON

W EDN ESDAY
With S2.50 Purchaaa or Moral

I E G G S s-^ S iT
1 M ILKsfe
L IT T LE  FRISKIES „„ 27*
M A CA RO N I And CHEESE 23*
IN STA N T CO FFEE $1.33

............... S7«

............... 19*
Gaylard. la Heavy Ryrap. Na. tS  Caa .......  2 5 *

CORN Whatc Kerael. Il-Oaaca faa .............. 2 FOP 35*
Nl VI    104

Marrlaad Chib. All Griada. Paaad Caa

CR A CK ERS  
PEACHES

Bremaer, 1-Paaad Rai

FURR'S PICKLE, PIMENTO, OLIVE OR BOLOGNA

LUNCH MEAT t x : 25

FRESH DRESSED, GRADE A

Fryers
Bacon

CHEESE 
HAMBURGER

• • •

FAMILY PAC 
DRY CURED 
2-LI. BOX. . .

Food Club,
Half Moon,
Slicod Choddar, 10 Ox.

3 LBS.

1C

ARMOUR'S STAR OR FARM PAC

Lb.

IV O RY JO Y
Baby Boof, 

Froth Slicod, Lb.

LIQUID 6V PEANUT BUnER Zoetoo, 
11-Ox. Jar

M U IR S
S U P E «  M A R K E T S

)

.f :



State Cafe Segregation
from P«c» 0*e)

\ide "egiutl protecUoo ot tiw 
to all itk cKiz«na

Tht Amendn)«i)4 so}*! nothing 
about Uto right ot an individial 
to diKTiminato and the Supreme 
Court in 1S83 heh| the equal pitv 
tectioD guarantee bar* diacrimi- 
nauoo only through action by a 
state.

The tvro cases from Alabama 
arose from aa-m decnonatrations 
on March 31. 1 »» in five depart
ment stores in Birmingham.

TEN' ARRESTED
Ten student demonstrators were 

arrested on trespass charges after 
seeking food sen-ice at various 
dining areas.

Each was fined $100 and sen
tenced to 30 days in >ail under a 
city ordinance making it an of- 
fenee for any peraon to go or re- 
nvam on the premises of another 
after being wramed not to do so.

Tlw dty aLv) hat an ordinance 
requiring restaurant operators

Sheriff Sent 
To Round Up 
Absent Jurors
More than 40 veniremen vho 

failed to answer when their names 
w ere called at the start of a pro- i 
jected murder trial today were | 
being sought by officers

\ttachmeats were issued by

and others to segregate races.
Counsel for the demonstrators 
told the high court the ordinance 
was but a part of Alabama's 
"massive policy" ot segregation, 
but an attorney for the dty said 
he knew of no instance ot its en- 
forcetnent.

In the other Alabama case, two 
N 'e^  ministers were convicted of 
rndting some of the demoostra- 
tors who were convicted of tres
pass for the March 31, I960 dem
onstrations.

The Re%'. F. L. ShutUesworth 
eras sentenced to 180 days in jail 
and fined $100. The Rev. Charles 
Bilhipe got 30 ilavs and $35 fine.

' CITY ORDINANCES
The com-ictions were under a 

dty ordinance providing. "It shall 
be unlawful for any person to in- 
dte, or aid or abet in. the viola
tion of any law or ordinance of 
the dty, or any provision of state 
law.”

Counsel for the ministers told 
the Supreme Qourt that the only 
evidence on record was that Shut- 
tlesworth called for vohinteert for 
sit-in demoostratxms and prom- 
laed to get them out of jaii if
arrested Billups drove some of a , a i  .
the demonstrators to a meeting: A t  I n S U r a f l C e  M S C t  
at which demonatrationa were 
discussed.

Warren's opinkm in the case of 
the two Negro ministers .said that 
neither man incited or aided and 
abetted in any crime and there
fore their coovictioa had to be aet 
aside

Warren declared. "It is general
ly recogniidd that there can be

the store manager said be ex
cluded the 10 because to serve 
them would be contrary to custom 
and ordinance. The manager di
rected that police be called, but 
did not ask that the Negroea be 
arrested

NOT STATE ACTION
Counsel for Greenville argued 

in r ^ y  that acta of a private 
individuai taken pursuant to cus
tom are not state action barred 
by the Uth Amendment. The at
torney said the manager had the 
right to eject anyone and could 
use the state trespass law if he 
did not wish to take the law into 
his own hands w-ith possible vio
lence resulting.

Warren's decision is this case 
had this to say, "the evidence 
establishes beyond doubt" that 
the Kress store management's 
decision to exclude petitioners— 
the Negroes — from the lunch 
counter was made because they 
were .Negroes.

Driver, Thornton

SAN ANTONIO -  E. P. Driv
er snd J. T. Thornton Jr., were 
among the l.noo independent 
agents who attended the 65th an
nual convention of the Texas As
sociation of Insurance Agents held 
here last week

Meeting Set 
To Plan Trip 
Boosting Rodeo
Plans for a booster trip to pub- 

liciM the annual rodeo will ba 
made final at a meeting slated 
for 10 a.m. Wednesday in the con
ference room at the Chamber qt 
Commerce.

It will be a joint meeting of 
the agricultural and conven
tion and tourist committees of 
the Chamber.

Tho trip will probably be made 
in two segment!, Carlton Chap
man, chairman of the agricultural 
committee, said. Tentative plans 
are for a swing through the east 
Saturday, c o v e r i n g  Coahoma. 
Colorado CMy, Roecoe. Sweetwa
ter, Roby, Rotan and ^yder. An
other cavalcade of cars leaving 
Big Spring Monday will travel 
west and northwest through Stan
ton, Midland, Odessa, Andrews, 
Lamesa and Ackerly.

"We want as many cars as pos-. 
sible in the cavaloade,”  Chap-| 
man said. "After departure times | 
have been set. persons interested 
in making the trips should con-; 
tact us for further information.”  I

Several young ladies will ac-1 
company the boosters to distribute 
literature about the rodeo at the| 
various stops. A western band isi 
also being sought for the trips, al
though none has been obtain^ yet.'

Mrs. Sadler 
Dies Sunday

End Of The Chase
While bis ear haras below him. Richard J. Hab- 
hard. 34, haags from a foot spike ea a telephoae 
pele la Seattle. State Treeper Fred Scheak saM 
be was parsalae Habbard at high speed alter
Habbard failed to stop at the sceae of a mlaor

accMcat. Habbard’s ear strack aa ombaakmrat, 
rolled ovor, crashed late the atiUty polo aad 
HabbaN was Ihrowa agataisl the pole. Ho died 
la a haopHal II mlaates aftor tho aeddoat

During the three day s t a t e  
no conviction for aiding and abet-1 meeting delegates attended sales 
tmg someone to do an innocent . clinics snd panel discussions, 
act.” ' heard reports on TAIA commit-

C.kSE QUESTIONED lutened to talks by ' ^  HUlside Drive, was pro-
In the South Carolina sit-in case.:

Judge Ralpb Caton in llWi Dis-1 lo Negroes queotiooed validity o f , ^
tnet Court He said the O venire- j their convictions for trespa.ss after . m«^t,ng wss
men of a 125 epecial venire panel , ,  demonstratioo Aug 9. 1*60 in highlighted on Saturday by a talk 
would be lojufficieiit to eecure a , an S. H Kress store in GreanvUle ^  the future of thê  iMurance
W  .... rw. . ' Greenville has an ordinance re- industry bv Hayne P Glover Jr .

^  Atpr^iQuu^ segregation of races in of GreenvUle, SC., piesident of
CU Jones, had recommend^ that eating places The conviction of the National Association of Insur-
attachments be lasued Rarrenlthe 10 demonstrators, howeNor, ance Agents

I*"”  • Jrta** ^  making it , Newly elected officers a r e c a m e  here m a ThP em
gested going ahead with the mem- a cnminal offense to go on or Grant Jones. Abilene, presah'nt. 
bers available, and if the lot ran , remain on premises of another R L. Kenderdino J r . Palestine, 
out before a jury was saated. to person after being warned not to , vice president. and new direc- 
draw names from the wheel for do so. tors are Uther C. Beery. San
talesmen , Tho 10 Negroes were sentenced Antonio. Varies Styner. Houston;

Judge Caton then isKied the or-  ̂ pay $100 ftoo each or serve 90 i and Tom Hughstoo, Clarksville, 
der to the toenff to find the miss- days in jail Their counaH argued 
ing venire members and bavo j before the high court that the Ne- . . .  /  ^
them in ro"wt at soon as possible groes were convicted of no more \ ^ 0 IT 1 C n  S o O l l  

Jerry I.ee than » tolatioa of the segregation , .  . »  ^
policies of Greenvillo and South A n C C l I 0  w D C f l  
Carolina. The attorney pointed out , . _  j------------------------ Here Tuesday

Finishing Touches 
On Big Money Bill
AUSTIN (AP)—Lofislative budg- for uae in welfare programs from I important legislation still awaits 

Sadler, 73. ^  markers put the finishing $53 million to $60 miUioo; and tolacUon.
toucheo on a record $3.1 billion 

, . . , . _ . „ . appropriationa biB at 4 am.
cal hospital at 7:15 p .m ^ S u ^ y .. th «  sat back and waited
Death was caused by a heart con
dition.

Mrs Sadler was bom July 39. 
1890 In Quanah She was mar
ried to Douglas C. Sadler in Wills 

' Point Feb 5. 1913 The family had 
lived in the Big Spring area since 

1 1936 when .Mr Sadler, now re-

for the tedious job of printing 
and am ambling to be completed 

All that remamad to be printed 
on the hill wua a short section' .mount velerana can 
dealing with funds for higher eAi- under the program

authorise issuance of 8130 miilioo 
more in bonds to allow continua
tion of tho veteraoa land program. 
The veterans land measure also 
proridet for aa iacreaae of from 
$7,500 to $10,000 in the maximum

The trial is that of 
Parker charged with murder in 
coanertion with the death of Stan
ley Williams, to-year-old retired 
farmer last Aug 36 Williams died 
of a beating received when an Ui- 
truder broke into his home here.

Parker was preoent in the court 
room Monday morning

Also present m was Roaoe^elt 
Carter. 37. under two indictments 
for murder with malice Hij caso 
ha.« been docketed for tnal thu 
week—making use. it is planned, 
of tho same ^leciai venire m the 
Parker case

Dee John Devis. Carter'! attor- 
ne .̂ said be understimd that Car
ter was conaidering entertog a 
pies of guilty. 'Hie case, however, 
would still require a jW7

CRMWD Bids 
Being Studied

The Women's Golf Asnocis- 
tioo invitational tournament tees 
off at 8 a m Tuesday with pros
pects of a large fiekl 

More than to have telephoned 
intentions of entering the ono- 
day meet, and five flights are ex
pected In addition to the ch<m- 
pionahip trophy, there will be prises 

' for low gross and low net m 
. each of the flu

ploye Mrs Sadler was a 
her <if the Fu-st Methodist Church 
in Big Spring

Funeral services will be held 
at 3 pm Tuesday at the First 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
DeWitt Seago. pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be la Triaitr Manori
al Park under the direction of 
River Funeral Home.

Survivors include the husband. 
' Douglas C Sadler; a daughter, 
I Mrs Fred 'Mary Lane* Haller, 
: Rig Sprint: a sirter. Mrs Annie 
I Sayre. Wills Point; 
grandchildren

Reps W S Heady of Paducah 
said the bill would be ■aarmhlcl 
and put on House members and 
sftialars desks “ laU today, or at 
the latest by early Tuesday ”  

Haally mud a vote on the 
measure "could come at any 
Ume after the bil is in mem
bers' hands."

"There wiU ba a fow opposed 
to tpeodiag and trying lo make 
a record, but I IhiA the confer- 
4 nee aommitt(>e report wHl be 
aocepted,”  he said 

The spending bHi takes care of 
sLoie spendiot needs for the IiM

REAUGN DLkTRICn 
Senators alao had ready for 

considersUon today a bin to re
align congreaaioaal districts in the 
state.

Although the appropriatiou bill 
is the only measure Iswmakers 
must approve before their four- 
month session ends Fndsy. much

Personal 
Income Rises

Young Driver Is 
Yielded To Grand 
Prairie Officers

Senators had opportuaitv to act 
today on two controversial lasuaa: 
Congressional redistricting and 
abolition of the poll tax.

The Sanata must approve (or 
submusion to voiars its proposed 

be loaned constitutional amendment to elun- 
inate the poll tax or ask for a 
conference committee on the pro
posal. The House paaaed the 
measure last week but changed 
from the (all of 1864 to next No
vember tiw date for Texas citi- 
sens to ballot on tho amendment.

A Hottse-passad congressional 
redistricting bill was changed by 
a Senate committee to leave in
tact roost district boundanee 
while designatiag the 
large congrean an 
County.

8UCHTLY DIFFERENT 
As spprovod by the Uouee, the 

bOI ad^ a congrenmaa for Dal
las sad South Texas and com
bines two Northeast Texas dls- 
tnets whiJs restniffluig moat dia-

prosent at- 
tor Dallas

and two i and 1965 fiacai years. begUaang 
, Sept 1

ECHOE-t PREDICTION I WASHINGTON (API — P e r s o n a l b e e a d a r i r t  
Sen Hnsce Reagan of Corpus! Income mcreased is .tpril to aa ; Actlen an the ^ -p a ll  tax maaa- 

Chnsti. one of the Sannte con-1 annual rate of almoet 8488 8 bil-1 y  ^  * ” **
ff ree*. echoed Heatly's predic- ‘ lion 19111 reore«*nti an inrr«aaa feronce committee report on the 
diction on accepCanco of the bill ,

Senators refused to agree to a

Funeral was to bo held at 
2:30 p.m. today (or John Andrew 
Whisenhunt, 67, who died In a lo
cal hospital early Sunday morn
ing. He Uved at 3308 Eleventh 
Place.

Mr. Whisenhunt had been a 
cook for Master's Cafeteria the 
past two years. Prior to that he 
worked at the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital and at 
Webb Air Force Base,

He was bom May 25. 1895 In 
Hope, Ark., and cams to Big 
Spring the first Ume in 1998 from 
Paris. He Uved in California 
from 1948 to 1963, when he re
turned here.

Mr. Whisenhunt served with the 
Army Air Corps during World 
War II.- He was a member of Um 
First Baptist Church.

Services were to be held at tho 
First Baptist Church with tho 
Rev. Robert F. Polk officiating and 
burial in the City Cemetety un
der the direction of Nalley-Picklo 
Funeral Home.

PaUbearers were to be Joe Mas
ters. Grady Jones, Billy Smith. 
Paul Sledge, Herman WUkerson 
and Robert HUl.

Mr. Whisenhunt Is survived by 
hia widow, one step-soo. Prod D. 
White, Big Spring: two grandchil- 
dron; ooe brother. Rule Whisen
hunt, Valliant, Okla.; ene sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Lawless, Tahlequah. 
Okla.; and ooe half-brother, Louis 
Whisenhunt, Odessa.

Four Held After 
Man Assaulted

I
I Alfonso Rodriquei, 27. Gail R t, 
was taken to the VA Hospital 
early Sunday morning for Ireat- 
ment of severe cuts and bruisea 
received in front of the Sliver 

I Dollar Bar. 300 .VW 4Ui.
' Police DetecUve Wayne ToIMt 

and Liquor Control Board Agent 
Andy Loeffler, investigated. Rod- 
riques cloimed four meo knocked 
him down, kicked and stompH 
him. They were later arrested sod 
charged wHh aggravated assault 
and are la the city jail 

Tollett, who sought lo questioo 
a man about another diaturbanca 
at the BaU Room. 508 NW 4th. was 
asaauhad He and aaothcr officer 
haodcuffad the man and took him 
to the city jail on charges of drunk- 
eiincts and aaaauh on a police of
ficer.

MARKETS
uvaasen ’

woem (ar»- cmm u m ,
w* MM S itt . fMS

• * * *  *■*•"• tUWSIM, MV* ilM ISSei 
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s a . * a  S T w Z r t i k M e r 'w r '

mi i m u w  i ~— ------------------ ------- w —
This represenu an inerwaae t ^ l t t e e  wport o«

, of about 83 $ billam (mm the rwfirtmion toll

WEATHER
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caatral and aaaW aana tadar a :ifl« 
a a m m  Taaartat l » a  waictl 4* W M

ColoradD River Munsetpal 
ter District officials took
odvissmieg Mondegr bads on rliic-. each of the flirtits
rvwave equipmaat (or pwnp stn-1 Entry fee (or the event is $3 50 | Johnny B. Broussard Jr 
taw automatic oentrols. , but this Includes a buffet luncheon.

General Elertrtc hnd the appar-i Tlie Big Spring Country (lub 
enl low bM of 814.ISI on a see-1 course is in rxeeUent conditaw. 
lion from the Martin County field j hivuig received over an inch of 
to Big Spmtg. alao on a leg from; mouture Sunday evening and 
Big Spring to the Morgan Creek about half an inch Saturday The 
Xation m northiwat Howard Coun- ■ course has caught two soaking 
ty for 8U.2M If both sertons are, ralot after applicatkei of six tone 
le<. the comhined hid would be of commercial fertilirer to the

fairways
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THf KSIGh Of fl^twoor; 
.HAS HOT CHAHCiDlH 
2000 YfARS , .

I 1

Bet Msdlral sritnee has made 
HMay aew chaagee, aad we 
keep ap wttb every aew dreg 
disfevery! Free CMy-Wlde De- 
Mvery. Adrqeate Parfciag.

Phaae AM 4A378

m jT T
This was well under the $31 *g7 

submitted for the combined bid of 
Motoroia

(^ m s  Radio of Dailaa had a 
combined bid of $40 S12 and Lcn- 
huret Electric of DeJIae had $40.- 
473

Shafer And Ford 
Win Gun Matches
LaRoy Shafer won first place

A I8-year-old Port Arthur boy.
who w as

arrested and placed la the How
ard Cixuity jad Saturday, was re- 
Iraaed to Grand Praine officers 
Sunday

The boy was captured .S.iturday 
aftemoiw (oliowing a wild chase, 
through the City of Big Sgiring. in 
which the stolen car be w as drivuif 
and a city police car were <lam- 
aged Highway Patraiman Arvin 
Henry and P<ilice Patrolman Bob 
Brouihton were in the chaae 

llie car was reported stolen in 
Foit Worth Friday aad was ovnicd 
by a Grand Prairi* Bank 

A car passed Bmughton in the 
300 block of West Third at a high

House change la a proposed con- 
stitutMoal amendment to ctimi- 
nate the poll tax. and asked that 
the measure he sent to a confer
ence committee

The House changed from next 
year to thu November the dale 
on which Texas voters would bal
lot on the progweal

The .Senate also voted to coe- 
rur in House amendment* to pro
posed mnstituUonal amendments 
lo raise the limd of state funds

Msrch annual rate 
Reportaig these figuraa today. 

I die Commerce Deoartment said 
personal income was higher than 
that a year ago by almost $18 
bilUoa at an anauai rata of 4 per 
cent.

The department said most of 
the increase (mm March to April 
was ui wage* and aaiaries which 
rose nearly 13 hfllien at annual 
rale* More than haM of the pay
roll advance was in manufactur- 

 ̂ing

would eatabiish an annaal regis
tration system to reptaee the poll 
tax The Senate sanght to l^ y  
a 3S-cent fee. The House knocked 
k out.

Likewise ia coafcrenco is aa 
omnibus olectMO codo revision 
Hepreorntatives and senators dif
fer on whether poll wotchors 
should bo allowod to residr to any 
port of a county or limltod to vot
ers in tho proctoct where they 
serve, es preesnt lew requires 
House conferooo (evor keeping the 
present lew.

»rw roaa >ar>- ouiaa *m a  hM to t̂oi# kwtof tol toMto ItoAtoFjiiir miu OtoiRtir mu, r^Trwttr mm

STOCK PRICES
m ItodtotolrFtoito ll lltoiU u utimitoto

O IL NEW S

ot the equipment was pred i a>Mor wwi first p j ^  | SIS
icoiod on a 386-lt tower at Martin ^  ^
CoiBkr station. 140 at Big Spring 
and 380 at Morgan Creek 

Sttperviaory eqwpment to go with 
the mscTovravo has been held in 
abeyance until l*4tng of the car 
nar equipment contract R wil ap- 
proxunale $14,000 

In additian. about ISOOn wiU be 
required for towers, it was esli- 
meted. Prcaoni for the opening 
were Ward Hall. H W Wnrht and 
P. C. Harbour, board members.

of the contests Sunday by the 
Mesquite Gun Club at Vincent 

In the second round Ford 
finished Rrst with Marvin Hall sec
ond Eighteen took part la tho .23 
coltore run (ire contests 

A meeting of the Mesquite Gun 
Club IS set for Tuesday evening 
at the Gay HIM CafetWia The 
yotaig club already has 38 mem
bers and interests shooters are | 
invited

another car drove up beside the I 
potrotmaa's car Mid told him the 
speeding car hod born drivtn 
rWklessly and had run other cars 
off the rood east of Big Spring.
A sriM chase, in sdiich Pstmimaii 
Henry joined, ensued, and after a 
road block Iwd been craidied and 
Broughton's car struck a dam
aging Mow. the youthful driver 
gave up at the first overpass west 
of Big Spring

Eastern Dawson Prospector 
Flows From Ellenburger

J A. w u m m tn fv m  4^* n  p »4*m  
■ *«T  to o so f. Fua-rkl •rrnr* mta 
sfirtfeMB 04 t 'l *  w fta4 r irn  b *ik m  
O mrefe vltli In4*rni»nl m CKr Crai«- Urr

o nNNAifDez aa» m
•VST W'«rtar B4 Bic SpciM StrT-
Ivss priKinf.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funerol
Home
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Bo Bowen 
As Health
Ray <Bo* Bowen, who has been 

Howard County Health Nurse 
since Nov. 6. 1986. except for 
brief perwd. has notified City 
Manager Larry Crow of her res
ignation effective June 30

She has accepted a p4>sitkvi at 
director of the Bennett House 
.Nursiag Home.

Mias Bowen first came to Big | 
Spring Nov. I. 1917 and hat been, 
h m  since that time except for 
the six months in Fort Davis as a 
nurse supervisor. She was with the 
Veterans Hospital lor five years, 
and with the Big Spring Hospi
tal (Howard County Foundation 
Hospital) four years.

She was reared In San Angelo 
and was graduated from Lakeview 
High S d i^ . Mias Bowen took tier 
mirte's degree from Weat Texna 
Hospitnl, Lubbock, in 1943 and 
then eerved at a clinic nurse in 
Corpus Christi

MiM Bowen helped fauad Die- 
trirt 21. Texas GradiMta Nurses' 
Aasociation. and served at presi
dent of the U^ounty unit Mm is 
alao a past tostrirt president of 
Epeilom Sigma Alpha, and served 
twice as local chapter chairman.

She has also b m  active to 
many commuaMy programs, par- 
tieularly those aasociatad wHh 
health. She eerved twe years as 
—errtary a( the Howsrd CotnRy 
Ctotoer aait; was aoUv# la msaqr

BO BOWEN
ways with the Crippled 
uait: worked wttb Girl S

Children's 
ScQute. and

with the Chamber of Commarca, 
and many other programr She Is 
a mambto of the FIrpt Methotoat 
Church.

Miae Bowen expreaaid her ap-

r lation to the CHy of Big Spring 
the coeperalkon toie has re

ceived in her work as public health waa

School Exercises 
Set May 26-27 
At Lamesa

LAMESA (SC* -  Baccalaureate 
and commencemant exerciaee for 
the 19S2-SS graduating class ef La
mesa ffigh School win ba held at 
the auditorium at 8 p.m. on May 
18-37, reapectivMy, it haa bean an
nounced here by princtpal B E. 
Reevv*

A total of 141 smtors arc candi
dates for graduatkM.

Rev. Walter G. Horn, pastor of 
First Prrsbyteriaa Chtii^. wiU 
deliver the haccalaureate ser
mon while Kathr Hines and Carol 
Ann Leavelle will give the salut
atory and valeilictory addresaes.

V. A. Key's 
Mother Passes

Mr and Mr*. V. A. Key were 
ealIH to Rrrekenridse Sunday 
folI6wing the death of his mothar, 
Mrs I E (Bertha* Key.

The body is at Melton Funeral 
Home in Breckenridge, where 
•ervicee are pending.

Other Mtrvivors include the hus
band, three daughters, Mrs. K. H. 
Barton, South (late, Calif.; Mrs. 
Wilbur RHter, Clovis, ,N. M.; and 
Mrs. William Stone, Brecken- 
ridge; another aon. Orville J. 
Key, Huntr.ille; and a grandsqn, 
George Felton Burrauglu, who 

raised in the L £. Keys'

Ellenburger production was in
dicated at StsLJard Oil Co No. 
1 durles C Canon, prospector 
about IS miles east of L a m ^  in 
Dawson County.

Hie explorer returned e i g h t  
barrels of oil in one hour on 1 6 ^  
Inch choke before it died Tubing 
priTssure was 350 pounils and caa- 
tog pressure was 300 pounds The 
interrai was not given, but od 
had been racovered previoualy on 
driUstem teste of a section from 
10,179-lM (set.

The driUsite it C NE NE. sec 
tioo 19-SMa. TAP sunrey. about 
ooeAialf mile vraet of ttie Dewson- 
Borden Ceiaty line. Nearest pro
duction is (our miles to the 
aoutfaweit to the Sprabarry (told.

Tlii* is aa old weU originally 
drillad to IJM feet by Blanco 
OM Co. of San Antonio and  
piuggad and abandoned at t h a t  
depth July 10, 1866. '

Gets Trocto Of Oil
Gould Drilling Company So. 1 

G. D. ElUs recovered a trace of 
oil on one hour of swabbing an 
unidontified sone between 3J46A9

feet, probably the Glorieta. This 
Garxa County Ckirieta wildcat ia 
two iRlies aiiuthwcst of the Sims 
(told

Other recovery on swabbing 
was (ow barrels of fluid. Ihe 
zone had been acidized with 8.800 
galloos

I>x-atioa is l.W  feet from the 
north and west lines of section 
1.804, abstract 068. J. Hays sur
vey

Rtturning Load

DAILY DRILUNG
BORDEN

WMleiv AnMrlcMi 00 Cs No 1 Slmp- 
C a s  SW, M tloii IMS-to.

VOT. I* kolo In Urn* kotow 4.9

MARTIN 
Oiomktnc eg sa.TOT. Is eniiinelIJSl fool _Tom emSo No. l-m Kno« It ro-rw- BtAf puma oA*r rest toeorniM tt to koirowtrt si itass

loMr
m s  to Eikio one ik s l t  i

WoSo.
cur-ktiov

Standard Oil Co. is swabbing 
back load at tbs No 1 C. M *"<1 
Saylas. San Andrea prospector in ** rmauti

(o v  mBca northwest of Colorado

Still Flowing Got
A thick EUanburger pay aectioo 

contiouos to ihow signifieant gas 
productioa at Pure Oil Company 
No 1 W. C. Tyrell. in central 
Peooa County. The wildcat flowed 
ilry gas at the tnaximum daily 
rate of 12 millioa cubic feet daily 
during a 2V|-bour drillatem *est 
of the Ellenburger, from 18,tl4- 
20.530 feet

An 11.000-foot water blanket 
started flowing out in m  hinirs 
and gas surfaced in ooe hmr and 

:ee. Gat eantinued to flow
MMchell County.

The project haa been perforated 
at seven intervals between I.SOT
OS feet The zone was treated with 
500 gallons of mud-acid and sand 
(raced with 30,000 gallons and 
40,000 pounds of sand.

This venture spots C NE SE, 
section 14-77, TAP survey, about
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at a steady rate for the remaia- 
der of the test. Flow was through 
ono4ial/-indi top choke and tbree- 
eighth«-inch bottom choke. Sur
face flowing pressure waa 2.300 
poutNls.

The test did not develop any 
signs of petroteum liquid.

Operator is now drilling ahead 
below 30,534 feet and will contin
ue until either water or granite 
is encountered. To date it has 
tested a maximum of 898 feet of 
Elienburger. The zone was 
topped at I9.8S1 feet, with datum 
minus 17.031 feet.

Should the project be completed 
from the Flletitwger section al
ready tested, it frill be deepest 
producer in Texas PresanUy the 
depth record la held by Gtdf Oil 
Coip No. 2 Reese Gevetaad, dis- 
eevary and Iona producer ia the 
Worsham - Bavar (Eltenhurfer) 
gu-distiUate pool in eut Reeves 
County, about 28 mJet northwest 
of Uw Furs prospoctor. That well 
produces from between 16J0A-17, 
100 feet.

The No. 1 TyrtU has also indi
cated possible discovery produc
tion in the Delswsre sand, Bone 
Spring Wolfcamp and Devonian. 
Location is C SF SE. section 
1-115. GCASF survey, about IH 
miles mwlhwest of the shallow 
mulUpay Fort Stockton field.
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MR.S NELLIE FRANCES SAD- 
DLER, age 72. Passed away Sun> 
day. Services Tuesday at S p.m. at 
the First Methodist ^ r c h .  Inter
ment in Trinity Memorial Park.
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Mrs.
Modern Grandmother
Capitoia-by-the-Soa is a ------,

resort city in Califomla, situated 
on " ■■ ■

oiled for the sun, and the green 
on the n ^  a i* 'o f  I < »“ ‘nr«ide is broken by
Bay. Most of the year the broexe I ̂  hlooma of begonia.
from tte Pacific it gentle, the 
boKbes am bright with bathers,

Hem am the beach cottages of 
retired couples, summer bomes|

iJ-

..'Ur'S

■Vl

0 ■

\

Story Time
Twila aad RebMe Daley are mere Interested la graadmetber tkaa 
the itary she Is reading. The yeoagsters are the rhUdrea af Capt 
aad Mrs. Robert Daley vba are sUtlaaed at Webb APB.

of cRy dwellers aad acoommoda- 
tten for tourists.

Capitoia Is  th e  permanent 
home of Mrs. Will P. Daley, now 
a visitor in Big Spring. Mrs. 
Daley le the mother of Capt. Rob
ert Daley, 3P-A ARwook, and is 
enjoying pampering her grand- 
chikheo, Robert William, 4, and 
TwiU Veva, 5.

In other yearn it was traditional 
to “ go to grandmother’s”  b u t  
times snd customs change. Mrs. 
Daley Is-typtca) of the modem 
grandmother, free of responsibili
ty, who enjoys traveling bnd finds 
it easier to go to the children, 
nils is the t l ^  time she has 
flown bom to visit during the past 
year. Last week, she Just bought 
a one way ticket, with re
turn plans indefinite. Capt. Da
ley's next assignment will be 
overseas, so she’d like to be with 
the ebikiron as long as possible.

Mrs. Daley was reared and 
married in Rawlins. Wyo.. Her 
husband was a tax oommisskioer 
for what was then the Sinclair 
Oil and Gas Co.

They purchased a title office 
there in 1985 and continued the 
work until retimment in 1M7. 
Daley served as mayor for sev
eral years but Mrs. Daley said 
that when she retired she made it 
complete, discontinuing m a n y  
things thM she had felt dutybound 
to do in earlier years.

Since being widowed In 1I6B, 
Mrs. Daley'has kept busy enjoy
ing life with other menibers of 
her family who have also retired 
and am making their home in 
Capitoia.

Legal Secretaries Association 
Names Weaver Boss Of Year

I
'Hw naming of R. H. Weaver 

as Boss of the Year highlighted 
the bosses mght banquet held 
k'liday evening by the H o w a r d  
County Legal Scerptarir* Asm. at 
the Coaden Country Chib

John Burgess, city attorney and 
prssnMnt si the local bar asso- 
cutmn. prssiiled as master of

ceratnonics Lee Porter, county 
Judge, gave the Invoeatioa.

Ralfdi Caton. district judge, pre 
sided al the evdaUaUan ceremo
ny for iDcomlBg officers. Taking 
office am Mrs Jerry L Hom- 
fsld. pmatdant; Mm. E. D. Saw- 

, vice president: Mm Billy P.
JTM. seomtary; Mm. Joe Sharp- 

nsirii. treasurer; and Mrs. B. R

Stewari. governor and Natioaa] 
Asan. of Legal Secretaries mpre- 
aentative.

Chmaxing the oveaiBg. Mm. 
Billy P. Flynn waa aamed Sec
retary of the Year.

Entertainmeot was furnished by 
Coy Burton, local high school stu
d s ^  who played psano selections.

, C «

-4 . e

Boss Of The Ye^r
R. R. Weaver Is sbews recelvbig bis Bass af Ibe 
Tear gift fraai Mrs. B«v P. ITyaa. ramaiMee 
etMlnMa. Mrs. Jerry L. HaadeM. Weaver's sec

retary, leaks aa. Mrs. Flyan 
SeerHary af Ibe Year.

T  0 Dye ...Not To Dye' 
Is Important Decision

By LYDIA LA.NE
HOLL ’̂WOOD-'To dye or not 

to dye Is a questtoo women of all 
ages am asking me.” Janu Paige 
confessed ” My answer is yes. if 
you need a lift to your personality. 
My answer is no, if you am doing 
it for kicks

‘ 'When 1 was asked to dye my 
hair a flashy red for a part in a 
Broadway play, I had no idea to 
what extent this was going to rev
olutionise ipy life. 1 found that I 
was getting mom attmtloo from 
men from a tjrpe of man that 
never looked at me when I was 
brunette The dolhes that I had 
liked befom fought with my hair.

f • »!■ wc®

I had to buy new nudie-up. I had 
to play doam everything—even my 
speaking voice.

‘ ‘Per awhile this waa exciting, 
it was my trademark. Taxi driv- 
ers, waitem, people I didn't know 
mmembered me and used to call

1

r--'

_ j  ISM t ^

iAN n P A K I

out. 'Hello. Janis * Ihis had never 
happened befom I had craiy rod 
hair, but soon I gave It up be
cause IT was wearing me." said 
Janis. who Is a htonde in MGM’s ' 
"Pollow the Boys."

' If you am growing older and 
want to cover gray or if you am 
young and aenrehing for a person
ality change, you can do it wNh 
hair coloriBg But try to choose a 
shade Utat is flattering and nat- i 
uraMooking. And try to keep your 
hair in good condition.

‘ My hair has never broken off 
because I uae a conditioner. I 
searched until I found one that 
would give my hair a lift between I 
dyes I find a heat cap helps 
enormously. I wet my hair with a 
protein conditioner, wrap K in a 
plastic wrap and put on my elec
tric heating cap. I leave R for 18 
minutes. IV n  1 rinse out the con
ditioner and my hair la ready for 
setting You may think your hair 
will stand bleaching and dyeing 
without treatments, but it won't, 
and you may find out your mis
take too late.

"niey say a workman is no bet
ter than his tools." Janis observed. 
"I think this applies to hair dye
ing if you am going to do ft your
self. go to a prafeasional for ia- 
structions. tW o am many hair 
coloring schools wrhooe instructom 
will he happy to answer your ques
tions ”

YOfR HAIR CAM BE LOVELY 
If you would like to know 

mom about keeping your hair 
in good condition. Leaflet M-1. 
"The Way to Beautiful Hair,”  
can help you. For your copy, 
send 10 cents and a self-^- 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Big Spring Her
ald, P.O. Box till, Los An
geles U, Calif.

Duplicate Winners 
At Elks' Lodge
Mrs. Regers Heflcy and Harvy 

Williamson placed first in Hie 
duplicate sessioa held Saturday 
evening at the Elks' Lsdge. Pise- 
ing second wem Mr. sod Mrs. 
Gsrrctt Pattm and third, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Jos HsrbsrL

Bridge Winners 
At Cosden Club'

e
Eight tables were in play for 

ibs dupUoMs session held Sunday 
aftamoon at ttw Coeden Conntry 
dub.

Winners in tbs north-sooth posi- 
tioo wsrs Mrs. John Stone and 
Mrs. J. D. Robertson, flrst: Mrs. 
Elmo Wsisoa and Mrs. E. L. 
Powell aecaod; and Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway snd Mrs. B. B. Badger, 
third.

Scoring high in Ibo snat-weat 
posiiioo wem Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pries, first; Mrs. Jos Sbarpoack 
and Mrs. W. T. Drake, ssoood, 
aad Mrs. Uoyd Nalla and Goorgs 
Pike, third.

GA's Week 
At Church
Tim final event obsorvlng Girl’s 

AnxlUary FOens Week at IBs Bap
tist Teinpte was a tea held Son- 
d w  afternoon at the dwreh. The 
tm ir, from 8 to 4 p.m., honored 
all giria In the orgudutioo.

Serving as hooteases were mem- 
bom of the Blanche Groves and 
Pryor Circlco.

Gold, green atKl white, the GA 
ooiora, worn used in docoratioiu. 
The mfrodiment tafate was cen
tered wMh an arrangement of 
white and yeliow glacUolas and 
hoid a cake dacoriited with the 
GA emblem. At each end of the 
table were yeQow tapem in crystal 
hddem. Presiding at the tea serv-
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Officers Are Installed 
At Midway School P-TA
The last meeting of the year 

was held Thursday sveniiM when 
the Midway P-TA met at the 
school. The by-laws wars read by 
Mm. Easign Arnold, prssidont, 
and Mm. Tmvis WaHor,

Mrs. Dwight McCann testallsd 
the new officem. To aorve during 
the n o t  school year am Wesley

lot worn Mm. Lana Overton and 
Mm. Bonnie Newsom.

Mm. H. M. Jarrett presented 
each girl with a GA autograph 
book. Forty attended.

Hempbill. president; Ites. B i l l  
Westbrook, vioo prssidont; Mrs. 
Cliff Baliar, asoretery; and Mm. 
Travis WMlsr, treanorer.

A corsags was prsoonted to Mrs. 
McCann and gifts to tbs retiring 
officers and faculty members. 
Mrs. H. N. Smith’s second grade 
class was twardad the r o o m  
count prise.

The last activity sponsored by 
Ibe group will be the aU-sdiool 
pichic set for May 84 la the Cite 
Park.

Couple Married In 
Sunday Ceremony
GARDEN CITY (8C> — David 

ChiriM Smiffi and Jemads Tarry 
wtm nnitsd la marriags la rites 
parformsd Snnday at LsveOand.

Tha Rev. D. O. Smith, padtor 
of the Garden City Bnptlat Church 
and the father of the bridegroom, 
aolemoised the rites in tbs presence 
of mombem of the families. Tbo 
cersitxmy was held in the Baptist 
parsonage at LeveUand.

Mias Tarry is ths daughter of 
Ray Terry of Shallowater, and 
the bridegroom Is tbo son of Mr, 
ar>d Mrs. D. D. Smith.
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Participate Now In Our Free Cash Give-Away

Contest Ends W e d , June 5
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LR................
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Dodgers Edge Near LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Top In National WiHi Tommy Hart

I By JIM HACKLEMAN
i r m i  RyMtt WrIWr
In a drive and pow

ered b> golden-armed Sandy Kou- 
fax and sustained by star finisher 
Ron Perranoski, the lx» .\nge4es 
Dodgers have left-handed their 
way to within, one length of the 
lead in the National l>*ague race.

Masterful pitching by the twn 
southpaws paced the Dodgers to a 
doubleheader sweep Sunday ov'er 
die New York Mets Koufax fired 
a two-hitter for a 1-0 triumph in 
the opener and Perranoski regis
tered seven scoreless innings of 
relief in winning the second game 
4-2 on Ftank Howard s two-run 
homer in the 13th

average to an amazing 1.06. Kou
fax allowed just two singlet — to 
Ron Hunt in the fourth and to los
ing pitcher Roger Craig in the 
sixth.

Tommy Davis knocked in the 
game's only run in the first with 
a sacrifice fly after a wfalk to Jim 
Gilliam and Ron Fairiy's single.

Perranoski, also 6-1, replaced

Pete Richer! in the seventh of the 
second game and blanked the 
Mets on four hits in his aeven-in- 
ning stint Howard slammed his 
winning 43Ci-foot homer in the 13th 
off Ken MacKenzie, following 
Fairiy's leadoff walk and a force 
out A1 Jackson pitched the first 
11 innings for the Mets, allowing 
nine hits.

Delnor Poss, the local high 
school basketball mentor, has 
been offered a similar position at 
Nederland High School, where eZ- 
Big Springer Emmett McKenzie is 
superintendent of schools and for
mer Odessan Gene Henderson is 
athletic director a n d  football 
coach.

The twin victories made it six 
straight for the Dodgers, who have 
won nine of their l.ast 10 and 11 
of IS in a push that leaves them 
just one g.ame behiDd San Fran
cisco • first-place Giants.

The Gi.ints salvaged a double- 
header spilt with Philadelphia 
when Felipe .\kxi honjered with 
one out m the ninth for a 6-S sec
ond g.-ime decision. Cal McLiah 
blanked San Francisco 3-0 on five 
hitv in the first game

Klsewhere in the NL—the Mil
waukee Braves coasted to an 8-t 
romp over Chicago behind old 
master Warren Spahn after being 
edged 3-2 b>- the Cuba and Dick 
Ellsw-orth Frank Robinson and 
Jerry Lynch led Cincinnati over ; 
St Louu 10-6: and Bob Friend 
pKcbed Pittsburgh to s 5-0 victory 
over Houston that ended the Pi
rates' Insmg Btrmg at five garnet.

Two weeks ago the Dodgers 
vrere in seventh place, four games 
off the pace, and Koufax was side
lined with a aore Mtoulder He re
turned May 7 with a v ictory over 
St Louis that started the ll-for-13 
pu.sh no4iit the GianU (our nights 
later, then beat Philadelphu in a 
IS-inning effort last Wednesday 
night

The limber-armed lefty wtM his 
fifth straight for a 6-1 record with 
his job on the Mets snd his third 
shutout lowered his earned run

The job would call for consider
ably more pay than Delnor is earn
ing here but Poss hasn't made up 
his mind about it. He may go to 
Nederland toward the end of 
school to look over athletic facil
ities, which are supposed to rank 
with the best in the state.

The Poss family has made 
many friends here and that will 
enter into Delnor's final decision. 
Too. he has the fine nucleus of 
a team coming hack next season, 
one that might make every 2 AAAA 
foe hustle to keep up with the 
Steers.

this itmr * tWmTrTff iji

Too Wet To Run

Among leltermen returning to 
play here will be Albert Fierro, 
DeeRoby Gartman, Ronnie Banks, 
Charley West and Mike Peters. In 
addition, some fine talent is com
ing up from junior high school, in
cluding 6-(eet-9 Paul Thomas.

Farmers remptaia. tao tafreiiaeiitly la this reas- 
try, that II is toe wet to plow. .Saturday, Caacli 
Red Lewis fauad the track much toe wet far rua- 
■lag aad busily applied the torch to fuel uU la

dry eat the running surface. It leak a M  uf da- 
lug. hut be bad the track In shape fur the finals 
uf the Nallaual Jnniur Cudegr Track Meat Satur
day aftcrauuB and evening.

Banks, by the way, la set to 
finish his high school work here, 
although hii father, Cot. Wilson 
H Banks, is being transferred to 
Asia by the Air Force.

Ronnie can make a big differ
ence in the fortunes of the Steers. 
Hr f bent upon a program of self- 
improvement, is one of the hard
est workers Poss has ever coached.

Power Of Suggestion, Plus 
Power At Bat, Brightens A L

in
Royalty In Meet

Sue Lewis, named uueen at the Vatiaual JC Track aad Field Meet 
brM bete last week, it sbawa after the raraaaliaa rernnanies. It 
was Sue's )sb to baud out trophies la wiuuefs. Sue is Iba daughter
of HrJT track meatar L. L. iRedi Lenis.

Snyder And 
C Gty Lead 
All-Star Club

QBC Launches 
Big Push Tuesday

LAMESA <SO — Tba ebampioa 
Snyder Tnprrs and runoerup Coi- 
orado City Wolrea dowdnatevl the 
S-AAA all-district first team an- 
aounced recently by comeruig 
tune of the 12 berths on the myth
ical team named by coaches and 
apnrtswTiter*

The Tigurs raced to the dMtrict 
pennant with a 7-1 record Theu 
only loop kiss was to ttie Wolves, 
who were second wdh a VS murk 
Broumfiekl and I-amewa folloured 
with identical marks of 4-4 while I ties 
Swdetwater was srintess in eight 
starts

Quarterback Chib officials 
sounded a rallying cry Monday 
for vnlunteers to attend the Tues
day 7 am kickoff baivpset at 
Philhpo M Cafe. The drive opened 
at I a nv

A p e a k l a g  af baskrIbaU. 
basketball, roach Buddy Trav
is sf HCJt' says he's arraagrd 
the best Western Cuoferruee 
■ebedalr far the Hawks since 
arriving su the seeua (uur 
years ags.

By Ibal. he mraas be bat 
good balance la the scbedule. 
He saw U M Ibal tba Hawks 
play ns mare than tsra gauses 
a week during league rusnpeti- 
liaa.

The Hauks will ptay their 
Iasi gaose wNh baa Aagetu 
(allege, for Instanee. about 
Iwa weeks before the Itegiaa 
V meet, la the past, only a 
lew days has elated between 
the Iwa asaignusent*

Travis has a 6-leet-S'i lurb. 
ZSb-paaad eager spatted alaa« 
the Fastera seaboard who 
eauld be af great service la 
the loral sebaal. If ba 
la play here.

By MIKE RATHET
Abb»«U U 4 PrBM t f i r to WrlMr

Bill Faul. a 23 year-otd Detroit 
bonus hubv wiw rehes on hypno
sis but defies superststion. and 
Boaton's wand-wravmg Frank Mal- 
sone are casting a apefl over the 
American League.

Faul. who pdehM with the aid 
of hypoowa yet wean No 13 on 
bis unilarm. had the batters in 
aomething of a trance Sunday as 
he checked Washington on three 
hiU en route to a VI viotary in 
hu first major league start.

Maizone. meanwhile, continued

to hypnotize the pilchen, bring
ing bis average up to a league 
leading 3M with six hds. inrhid- 
mg (wo homers, and a half dozen 
runs batted in as first-place Bos
ton heW Its slim gnp on the top 
spot by splitting a (kiubMteader 
with Kansas Cjty.

Maizone. right-handed swaiging 
third baseman hitting at a 463 
dip in the last II games, drove 
m five runs with a pair of homers 
and two angles as the Red Sox 
woo the opener 7-3. The A's 
turned the tables. V7, in the 
mghtcap

The other tceuns al split Ral-

NO BEANS AND BED

H-SU Trying To Promote 
Limited Scholorship Loop

Lon Morris of Jacksonville, 
which annually U one of the cage 
powers m Texas junior cotlege 
curies. wiU be nne of the teanw 
appearing in the (Tinstmas week 

doublebeadtrs here.

display on numemus school ac
tivities For instance, the bands 
wiU he brought nto play and 
there will be a huge chorus to 
show off the vocal abilitiee of pu- <"
piU * * *

There are numermis other add-1 Emett Turner, the aeilar 
cd attractioas. inriudmg to m e jHi 'J C  eager, is bound for New 
promising track team members i .Mexico State I'niversity next sea- 
Tracfc Coach R C Moore an- »®n while Jim Kellborh will wind 

the first time, this jrear there will j mwnced that prior to the game ' *4> »t Highlands l  iuversity
be Bl charge for aduJU and 25, there would he a TVyard high I Turner appeared headed (or
centa for studenta with proceeds hurdle event featuring Joe Juare, H-Sl' until he got married re-
going to the Ovaarterhack (Tub ae Bohhv Baker and L̂ ary Anderson. | cently Coach Lou Henaon of the
UvKies supporting student activi- followed by a UVjard d.ish with 1 Cowhovs said he c« i I accevt mar

: ABILENE, Tex (AP)-H «din- I StmmaoB t'niverstty is trying to 
I sderst other colleges In fonrang 
a conference offering limiled nth- 

' Mic acholnrships
I'nder ttns plan only tuitioa. 

. general fee* and books wnuM be 
I permittnd. MenU and lodging, the 
I tMggnsI coat items m such sohol- 
anhg«. would be haained

George G r a h a m .  Hardui-

SimmaiM esecuttve riot prewident. 
saad exptomtory talks hnd been 
hetd with repmeentaUves of three 
other Khoois.

AU 'maenfested a keen interest 
and fen that thetr ooesUtueeKy 
would support such a program. ' 
he said

The other schools wore not

TTiis will be the occasmn for 
launching the spnhg Steer-Exes 
grid game ticket campaign For Lamesa Tags 

Tigers, 6-5
Gary Rogers. M ike Westbrook and j ned athletes

Omar Jones, eexaptam. said; *̂ ’'**’  ̂ Salazar Coach Travis says he regards
that the goal was $ (Mil attending J^'or •« the start of the second ' Turner as one of the best two or 

Because of ties m the balloting. ; the eresit. which also is cast as a | MIf. there wiM be a IJD-yard high three woior college prospects he 
-1-------------------- - _  . s -  'hurdle event with Juare. Baker12 players were picked on th e  

fr it  team and ]• on the seennd 
tmaad

lamesa s do-d-aU athlete Wood-1 
ie Scott, scored an all - (hstrict 
grand Ham when he tied with i 
Charlie Houston of C-Qty for the 
first team backstop slot 

The squads, with first and sec- | 
end team piayert named in ttiat 
order, followt Scott-Houston, and | 
Archie Jerminc.s of Brownfietd. |

Fairfield Cops 
Oklahoma Open
OKLAHOMA c m '  'AP' -  "I 

like this red mud." Don FairfieW

and Westbrook 
I Several other extra U>uch« wiU 
. be provided at the stadium in con- 
I junction with Oie May 23 aftair 
a( B p m

The Exes .Siner game dvapes up
as one of the most ciosety con
tested in several seasons T h e  
Exes wiU be able to field a bidky 
line and a seasoned barkfield

ever coached

17101 East Texas .Stale college 
track and fieid laam. for whom 
Big Springer R I. Lasatcr runs, 
had only two seniors on it this 
ipnng Lasater has two v-eart of 
college eligibility remainwg.

The l^iewa Eaglea erupted 
with five run in the bottom of 
the fourth here Sunday to hand 
the Big .Spring Tigers thetr sec
ond Ions of the seamn 

Tony Fierro was lagged with the 
ioaa. bewut driven from the movmd 
with twm out III the fowMi 

The Tigers peched away and 
scored two nais in the eighth, hut 
the rely waa snuffed out The 
Tigers had 13 left atranded 

The box score 
a

Grahnm anwl Mters hnd been 
to mk several other schools 

it they would be interested.
Alhle<K scholarihipo not only 

would be ignited in amount to be 
spent but no tchool couM offer 
more than 73

Hardm^immaM began rutttng 
back Its program more than a 
year ago when k found the ath- 
Mir department waa tiaBflOO ptus 
in the red It has mi been in a 
confermce since dnaotution of the 
Border Conference

timore edged Chicago 4-3 before 
the White Sox woo 4-3 in IB m- 
lungs and remained in a tie with 
the Orioica for secvmd ptaoe. Oil 
pomts behind Boston. The Loa 
Angelea Angels defeated New 
York V2 but the Yankee# came 
back and took the nightesp 10-4 
Cleveland woo 0-4, then M  to 
MinneooU 7-6.

Faul firtt said during apring 
trainng that he had been having 
sessions with a hypnotist He ad
mits the acasiona have continued 
recently.

"He suggested to me to relax 
out on the mound. Faid explained. 
"He told me that 1 coiitd gel my 
breakmg pitchea over the phMe 
when I was behuid the batter ev en 
by a VO count. 1 tried K and it 
oorked "

It worked agamst the Senators. 
Ken Retaer'a twoout tingle in the 
fourth innng waa the only hU un
til ttie ninth when Jim Kgig and 
Marv Breeding singled agauiat 
the former I'nivriwHy of Cincin
nati star Al Kainie homered lor 
the Tigers while Bill Bruton tied 
a major league record wtien he 
(kwihled 01 hu ftnt (our Umee at 
bat

Malnne's firtt gama hitting 
gava BUI Monhouquetia all the 
luppart be needed to even his rec
ord at 4-t with lata relief help 
from Deck Radatz

Two-rua homen by (jeorge Alu- 
■ik and Ed (liarlea powered the 
A's to the mghtcap victary despite 
homen by Boston's Chuck Schil- 
tang and Gary Geiger

Robui Robe^ pitched a five- 
hater for the Orwileo' Tirst game 
vicOory and brougM his career 
atrditsMi total to 2.0M—onty the 
ISth major leaguer to ronch the 
l.oovmark

catchers Ken Wellborn of Sny-i " J ,
der and James W-vods of Lame he had end
as first base Drew Bullard of 
Snyder and David McKay. C-C 
• tie' and John D Martm of L«- 
mesa. seennd hear Ted Howell of 
Rrmi-rfield and Jim Marcum of 
Snvder third ha.se: Mike Hart of 
C-Oty and Î eHie Brown of Sny
der shortstop. Daimy Kennemur

ed a three year drought of golf 
victories with a one stroke in-i 
umph over Julius Boros on (^ail I 
Creek Country Chibs m u d d y  
7.050 yard course for the Oklahoma 
City Open title

Fairfield battled in an inter- : 
mittent light rain to a S under-

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS
rtMT ItAOt >JJi 29 thmat I

-  - -  . - J I B  I M
RCCTIND RATT f»n

riMpfp.%m. ih
• Hf Lmrrj.
. %m. id

Those Ixmgine time pieces uaed 
to clock contestants in the Nation 
al Junior College Track and Field | 
meet here last week are insured 
for BaOO each but are valued at 
B730 each by their manufacturers 

The watches were used In time 
a iMtKwiaJ swim meet in Florida ' 
immedi.ilely before they were 
shippcvl here

P k rM I H1BH1
J I I • »  I • 1 •
4 1 • t  cmmmw  
4 t S • W 
1 • 1 I iiticfe 
4 • I 1 IU d n « M  
t • • 14 • I • AnniftAirti 1 • • •
t • • • nisw#t 1 • • •1 • • • Amitii 1 • • •1 • • •S i l t  1 • • •

U  I • t T«4hI« tt i  • IIB llM Mncli

I • t t 
4 1 1 • 
t t •• 1 • • •
1 I I • 
4 1 1 1  
4 1 1 • 1 • • 1 l i l t  t • • •

of C-Cify. J. N Wall of Snyder P*’’ round 6<i and a 72 hole
and Jimmy Wyatt of I 
first team outfield and Sberrell 
Kidd of I,ameaa. Don Huey of 
Swee4water and Nolan Glaaaon of 
Lamesa. aecond team outfield;

Dalton Walton of Snyder and 
Larry Damborsky of C-City. first

total of 2MI \ thundershower .Sun 
day morning delayed play for 
about AS minutes and tumH the 
red clay of the area into bright 
red. atiriiy mud

But the weather ronditions 
didn't bother the 33-year-old Fair-

team pitchers: and Jerry Corbin ' *?[ ^  c”"  l!i* 200
of Lamesa and 
thews of Snyder.

Raymond Mat- 
second team

total he predicted Saturday it 
would take to win the tournament

Wins Trophy
In the drag races at Wall, south 

east of San Angelo, during the

He had to turn back first one 
' challenger then another to grab 
: the L5 300 check, his biggest of 
the year.

At various times during the day,
weekend. Doyle Railshack. Big ! Bob Roeburg. host pro Ernie Vos- 
Sprirg. waa among the winners I tier. George Bayer. Dow Sinter- 
He raptured the G sportsman's | wald and Miller Barber pulled 
trophy. I even

r t m  | S »  fSS KkelM« KM
W lmorr oaM  4 M TWnr I SI ,

d a ii  r  D o (-n i.e  s w i »  !
TTflUD KACK iWS Titt K i1. ,
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»4 a irsv  4 n  Tims Is J
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}  4S I 4S 2 4S Sm lrr a Maluns IS In
5 4S Uns O LMS I 4S -nmr 47 

SKVRKTII RACK '4  lurl * Kr-Mjailaf
It IS 7 <M 4 4S Whin Mr Rnmr 4 Sr.
1 ts Cspisin Tr-bSi 1 an Timr | |4 

E IO R fn  RAlTI <I irllr- Ml«'rr II O 
t  ** 4 M ISS. Rtt riMca. 4 »  110
Osrr R 4 40 Timr 1 42 

aiKTU RACK i j ' i  furl I - rii ir- 4 so 
I t s .  t s s  Csurocm us I t s  IM  R rso  

I Mf S IS TMir I m  14
TKWTR RACK is  f»rl > Plkski II IS 

I W 4 »  Arcs Tip 24 IS. It IS AM?
am  II IS Tim* I n  s i .ELKVKaTn RACK <4 furl 1 Wrll* Allb- 
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Looks Like The Field Against 
Parnelli Jones At Indiahiapolis

A4l3.E4f AN tr.AGi rHm I.#«4 Pr4It 13 IM<Tkirte* . . 31 IS SC9HRittmor# 31 IS M3N#v Yfift . 13 19 Ml sKantes ncy , . . .  *» IS '71 sn#Y#l*nri ... IS lA 4A4 3MLo# Anĝ im It S3 4M 1DHvtec 14 3i 412 •Mmn#«olA 14 11 4MWRahtnftof) 14 M 3M •aimaaT a UUMITB

J rwrT9pwfpf
U ttmt

liBnigBM
pMtcfcHwrr
AnotH 
llBfrro 
HBrm#Tile

T F iw io 
• Hammock 

TololH «tnicfe obH for T tmktiM 
Ht« Apniitt.«rr>o«H 90H WB «S Jiirwnf FWro. Wir# SR
ToviMtei MbtobWibh DouMa dIht* JHr Wwt
ro. NarBort prrot. Mid tBrnitmtoSdcnrir# nr HantM imi mtea# LMn#aB 7. RK Apnrvc IS 
PWatera Ip R R Rr te RkTtef rVfTo I RS 4 9 t 4 7Norte# Tan#t 4 14 4 9 I • S
Andr C#nia#r» 4 S t i l l
Aitefi •rntth S S S t S S

RRP- C#4Hi4ri -<J. PWIT*); Rcof#r Pdl MarttMi Jr.

\ Rpcpotjy the «rhool fiml lU 
! football coach and athlKtc direr- 
tnr. Jack Thomas. Mating ttits 

I was for not carrying out direc 
tivea of the adminiatratiea It ap- 

I parentiv bad nnttiing to do with 
|the reduction of coats Aaoiatants I were toM they could contimie 
through Januao 

BiH laerPteiter. former athMic 
' director who bae been m the 
I echool i development depwrtmenl.
I hae been named mtenm athkOc 
: director

Full athMic K’hoUrships now 
m force will he honored There | 
are about a dozen m baHieibai: | 
and 30 in football

Mickey Wright Is 
Muskogee Winner

t« Rites Held For 
Softball Hurler

linrisn 7-7 Rsr.iM Clt, S#
Les Absslsr S4 Nrw TssK ZM
CiSTsIsMi S4. Minctsuiu 4-7 
Bsttunarr 41. ChKSsn M , srrnad 1# M- 

nlnc<
OrfroK 1. WAihinfmii I

m O A f s  OAMKR
MmnrsoU 'l»s»su»l 4 4l U  noS4ss (Wfl- 

•041 4f>, fUdM
lyis An«r|st fLrr M l  s4 Cisvsisiie (Kra- llrk 1 S' nitbl
Chlcitsii iFlabrr M l  si Wsj4iltictA4i <nw-

nsr 4-11. SISM
DMrrul (R ssmi M i st Rsltlinsrs (FapeesMl. ntht 
(M r  ssmra •ebsOsIsO

VATtONAL L K A O rl
mrni Lm I PM. •#1

M n PrukcMicG 34 IS 41S w
Lat Anff#)#« * 33 13 m 1
Chleteo . 13 13 St4 4
SI Ldnite .. S3 If SI3 4
MilWRuk## . .  19 33 4t7 S
Pm sburih . . .  17 13 4fi S
CinrtimGli 17 13 MB s
Pt)llfwf#lplilA r » 4S9 •
N«>i|g4nn m 49i 7
H#w Yar* HI 33 V. 4M •

INDIANAPOLIS <AP* -  It will 
be the field againct Pamalli Jones 
to the 47lh running of the 
i00-mi)e auto race May 30 at the 
Iflidianapolu Motor Sp^w ay 

Jonae woa the pole position for 
0M M«oad atrai^t yaar with a 
rooord IVtnilc fuali6(tog run at 
Ul-ISS miles par hour Satirday 
aad It stood up ttirouB) tb« Itoc- 
Shd lestona oT trials Sunday.

TTie Tarrofice. CalH., driror uaed 
•le sama Offenhaoeer-pewered 
Agaisaton Spoeial ba pitotad laat 

n t .m

a weekend of guaty winds that j Scot Jim Clark set knother of 149.- 
made the Apeedstert difficuU to 750 both for unblown V-Os and (or 
handle on the turns Fifteen poai- rear-engine cars, in a Lotus-Ford, 
tkms will he open for the last two rw4. . „ .  u ..i , ,  a,

moriai Day races, and Jack Tum-Sunday
In ipite of the wind, drivers 

(Tacked all of the ijualifying rdc- 
ords excepting those for straight 
sights, front drives and dieaeis— 
none of which have been raced 
at the .Speedway for years.

Jim Hurtubise of North Tona- 
worHi of im- wanda. N Y.. set a record of IM.«

ISO for supercharged V-Os in a 
wars quoliitod ovor new ver»wo of ths powerful Novi.

er of Seattle, veteran of six. an- 
nountrd Sunday they were retir
ing after Turner crashed on the 
mein stretch for the third straight 
year.

Turner suffered bunu and a 
posaibly cracked vertebrae when 
his car rolled over four times. 
The injuries were the worst he 
hed suffered to three wrecks.

snmArs RcsttfsniicAfn Zt. MUvsukM M rnilisjripbis Zk. tsa FrsOcUco MLnt Vntfl*4 1-4, Nrv York S-t. Kewid 
i t  Innmti

Clncmnsu is St Mult 4 
eituRu>KR 5 Rsuktan STOOArs OAtraaPHtsburili 'CsiSwrII l-S w Ihwivels l-I) SI ifnuslOT (DrMt l-li. Blakl ObIt rsm* tebsdatse __raevK  coast LcaavsSmIU* M. S44I msc* MT s4MbS U tv- al4«t
Tsesm a 11-4 FaniaaS TO __IHIhw Fort worui 44. SaR laks CRr 4-t
M svsil S I. BpikiP i M
D * n m  SI O W t im i  CWf, e e s u w ssAtniwars u r ir iA  Dravn- 14-1 OkMiama « t I > _  tMlas-rsrl Want a. Salt Laka CSy I piKtlaaS Z Tacama I apttlian* 7. RavsH t-  ‘tAS-zLaotr.Aunm t. Albaewraw 4 Kl Paso Z TVtIaa S AaiarUla S> Raa Aalaala 4

Two Games Slated 
In A L Softball
Two games are scheduled in the 

American Softball I>eague this 
evening at the City Park 

Forsan wHl meet Parkway Food 
at 7:13 p m., and the nightcap 
will be Pioneer Natural Gat vs 
331st Fighter Interceptor S<)uad-

AISTIN (APi-Fiineral serv
ices will he held here Tuesday 
for Monroe <l.eftyi Krieg. 41. a 
famed softball pitcher.

In several state tournaments he 
compiled one of the most glitter
ing mound records in Texas soft- 
hall He died Sunday at an Austin 
hospital

Kheg was a  nativa of Taylor 
and lived there most of his life 
imtil becoming an employe of the 
Texas Employment Commisekm.

Would Open Track
NUEVO LAREDO. Mex <AP)- 

Mayor Ernesto Ferrara of Nuevo 
I^redo will ask Gov. Praxedes 
Balboa in Victoria today for per- 
mH to open a race track here, of
ficial aources said.

John Davis Food 
701 E. 2nd AM 4-0411

M ARK 3 K
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 

WITH A 24JMONTH OR 
24,OOGMILE WARRANTYI

Drivs
l a

Csmfart L  A L  *■'
Bank
Rate

Flaanetag

Got Roady Now For Hof Stmunor Drivingl
G ILLIH A N  M O TO R CO .

IMPERIAL — rm irm .E R  -  p tT M O im i — v a l ia n t  ■ 
DEALER

•00 B. IN  AM 4« 1«

U.S. Gagers Out 
Of Contention 
In Loss To Reds

Big Spri

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Onca 
again the United States is getting 
beaten at its Own. game—basket
ball.

The American team virtually 
was knocked out of contention in 
the leven-nation competition for 
the world championship Saturday 
night when it waa edged by Rua- 
Bia 73-74.

That loss was the second in 
three games for the squad from 
the home of basketball. Yugoslavia 
stunned the United States 75-73 on 
Thursday night's opening program 
of the fourth world tournament.

Although the United Slates never 
has been beaten in Olympic bas
ketball, and the current U.S. team 
won the Pan-American Games ti
tle earlier this month, a Yankee 
club has yet to capture the world 
amateur crown.

Yugoslavia shot to the top of the 
standings Saturday night with a  
3-0 recoN on an 85-74 victory over 
Italy and faces defending cham
pion Brazil tonight. Brazil and 
Russia are 10 in the six-game 
round robin. France is 1-3 along 
with the United States. Italy is 0-3 
and Puerto Rico 0-3.

"I say our chances are remote,’* 
Gordon Pinholster of Oglethorpe 
University, the U.S. coech. under
stated after the losa to Russia. 
"We have no alibis or excuses, 
though. I feel those boys fought 
and worked as hard as they could. 
We gave it every damn thing wa 
had"

While the championship tourna
ment IS g(Mng on. so is the bas
ketball phase of the dispute over 
amateur athletic control between 
the U.S. Amateur Athletic Umon 
and the Nptional Collegiata Ath
letic Association

The I  S Basketball Federation, 
backed by the NCAA, and tha 
AAU took their jurisdictional argu
ment to the Intematioaal Basket
ball Federation here and the world 
group luggesii^l a compromiae

The piopoeal would leave tha 
A.\L' as the sanctioning agent on 
the international body but would 
make the I'SBF a virtual partner 
of the AAU otherwise.

Thrt« Ttoms Short 
Church Loop Ltod
Three teams. Eatt Fourth Bap

tist. Airport Baptist and Crest- 
view Baiptuta. are tied for the 
lead after tha mHiti round of play 
to the Ourch Softball League.

East Fourth beat Weetsidt 0-1 
to the Thursday opener, wliile Air
port ptasterN Wettover 30-3. 
C r e ■ I V I e w took Stadium mto 
ramp 13-|

Baptist Temple. Tmuty Luther
an. First RaptuL Bervs Baptist, 
Forsan Baptist and College Bap- 
Uat have not played as yet
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GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
IMI Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7MI

MUSKCKIEE. OUa IAP> -  
Mickey Wright who won a thiN 
of the women s professional golf 
tovimamenta laat year, has a gorai 
start today toward improving on 
that mark

Mim Wright tucked away her 
fmirth toume) triumph oif the 
young seaaon Sunday when die 
shot a BB—equalling the course 
reroN—for an f-ttioke VK-tory in 
tile M.im Muskogee W omen a 
Opim (JoH Toumament

Miss Wright led from the start 
m claimmg the II.250 prize money 
here Her mam cornpetilor on 
this year s tour, Martlyna Smith, 
(inisbed second with 293. com- 
paiod with Miss Wright's 72 hole 
total of 2 «. five over par
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CROSSWORD POZZU In a S S l  p a a a a a
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l.Basabsa
team

‘ S.Coddcss of 
harvest 

S. Astern
11. Poems
13. Morass
IS. Ocean
14. Steeps
19. Ciriofthe 

Twenties
17. Item of 

propcfly '
IK. Saame
20. Nose: 

comb, form
22. Sudden 

thrust
26. Cbaacr
30. Midday

31. Hindu 
woman's

' 'garmem
33. Material 

length
34. Peruviaa 

Indlaas
36. Draw
37. Square sail
39. Sober
43. Embraced
47. P. I. dyw 

wood tree
48. Propeller
49. Bombyx
50. Roman 

Addler
51. Undose: 

po«.
52. Periphery
53. Alumoui: 

abbr.
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2. March 15ib
3. Seines
4. NecestUlet
5. Away
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7. Slow- 

moving animal
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8. Serpent
9. Legal 
charge

10. Coal 
dlsttllate

16. Rifling
18. Loop and 

knot
21. Asiuie
23. Boai that 

pkhed up 
Col. Glenn

34 Ruler of 
Magog

25. Compasa 
point

26. Cr. letter
27. Scurried
38. Curve
39. Wear away
33. F.qulp
35. Eitra la 

fllmi
38. Odin's 

wolf Noru 
myth.

40. Copycat
41 One of

Bantu tribe
42. Elartrk od
43. Dove's 

note
44 Once 

around
45. Have being
46. Fadad

Cooper Saw 
Tiny Details 
Of The Earth

Bf JOHN RARBOIR

CAPE CANAVERAL. Ha 'APi 
>- .Aatronaut Gordoei Cooper's 
«r>.vc* tale of hw whsrhsrmd world 
tour IS a study in casHravts

He «aw the bamboo-curtawied 
h»-art of Red China He nearly 
c<w his own home, hidden by 
t êes. m Houatosi. Tez

He taw thmgs as roloaaal as 
the Hirrulayas. and things as 
puny as house* ui Imha. trucks, 
s nnal. a tram

He awrike startled from his 
sp.M-e Steep, forgetting for s mo- 
r-.ef>t where h* was Yet be bad 
the greatewt presence of mind in 
f vmg his spssrerraft bark to earth 
th-nugh the roaeling and danger
ous moments of reentn-

Hut some4iow in the tetimg at 
Sunday's news ranferenrf. in 
< inper's own relaxeid and light 
sivle. it all seemed to come out 
the same

»TR.gT mr.NAI.
The first Signal of troiihie with 

his automatic pitot was the flash- 
tre green uf a wanting hght

"I thought mayhe at first I d 
)iist Ignore it. hut I decided may
be I better not " he said "I was 
tf ’'aid rt wouldn't go away

"I found that the re-entry' 'into 
tbe earths dersier stmosphere' 
was easier on the first portion 
tr.an what we had hern practic’ng 
In procedures training with the 
c«impuler» Everything wint very- 
well on rt ’■

Vtith the calm dz>gnnslic tones 
of an engineer, he meauired the 
pm isene.w of each element of bis 
fight iXcaaionally hi.s humor 
caught the situation

<>ne chore aboard was to trans
fer to separate containers unne 
Simple* cotlected at \anous 
stages of the flight — for later 
analysis It wouM help, he said, 
to have larger fittings on the trans
fer pump It look half an ortut 
— something bke 4.S minutes — to 
cninplete one pumping operation

Delegation Sent
MEXICO CITY (AP'-Mezico 

sent a delegation headed by far- 
Ins Nunez Arellann to a meeting 
W'hich opened in Bogota. Colom
bia. today to d i s c u s s  the 
Inter American telecommunica
tions network.

Current 
Best Sellers
SCsmpUe* ay PabU>h*ri' Wtekir) 

FICTION
RAWE HIGH THE ROOK 

BEAM. CARPENTERS and 
REYMOt'R — AN INTRODl C- 
TfON. Raliager 

THE GLAM III.OWERS. 
D* Maarter

THE 8AND PEBBLES. 
McKeaaa

HEVEN DATS IN MAY. 
Raehel and Bailey

GRANDMOTHER AND THE 
PRIESTS. CaMwell

NONEICnON
TRAVELS WITH CHAR 

LEY. Stetabeek 
THE WHOLE TRl TH AND 

NOTHING BIT. Hepper aad 
Brwigli ,

THE ORDEAL OF POWER. 
Hngbet

THE FIRE NEXT TIME. 
RaMwia

HAI'PINEM 18 A WARM 
PUPPY, felMla

Hu feSow aatronaula, aitting to 
one side, led the new* conference 
audience in laughter.

About uamg the ex erase devices 
' in hu' cramped cockpit "It 
I turned out to be as much ezer- 
' cue to get to do M, as M was to 
. do it "
I SAW HOUSES

In Imha. he said. “ I notad that 
I law imhvKhial madt and rivers 

I. and then I saw some btUe 
IV iHaget. indivKhial viltages. and 
I noted that where the house* 
were scattered out I could see in- 

I divtduai houses
"I saw alao at about thu point 

j some trucks on a road and not 
I ton long alter that a train xnth 
I smoke coming out of it going 
down a track

"In another area I saw a boat 
, going down a nvar creating a 
I wake behind M Now I don't he 
I keve you couki see individuals or 
people or anything that small, hut 
I rerlamly could see the indiridu 

' al smoke from individual homes 
! "I did see DaHas. Teza*. I did 
see Houston I looked dosm and 

' saw the lakes right in the area of 
. the new ' space ageno’ * space
craft center I coukint see my 

, own borne We left too many 
trees up around there ’ ’

5k> hit high-flying travelogue 
went on He did. he said, take 

I psetures of some parts of Red 
I Cfena. and especully of the Him- 
' alayas

What did Red (Tiina look like 
from n»ace*

"Just like tt look* on the map.**
I Cooper answrered

HEART OF STORY
His white teeth flashing, ('onper 

recited srtial to hun was the heart 
of the story, the engineering de
tails of his space fhght plan .As 
he (id. he rnade cnmganl refer
ences to his fbght k>c wrhich he 
held in his hand

He heM up a plastic container 
of tirossm and yellow dehydrated 
food, and admitted some (hfficul- 
ty in adding water to it during 
the flight What era* R* a nesrs- 
man asked Pol roa*t. Cmiper 
answered

He pinned dosm the source of 
the fireflies that prenoua astro- 
nauta had seen flying around the 
spacecraft m orbit.

They come, he said, from the 
hydrogen perozide J*ta that con
trol the apacacrafl'a poaition. agi- 
psrently icieJea of db-
charged water frozen in space

Cooper marvetod at the preci
sion of his laiNich. "I felt as if 
I wM right out on the pomt of 
the needle, being put right to the 
target.”  he said.

He had no (Rfficulty sleeping In 
space. Mva one Ht nwoke once 
to find his arm* in weight)cs.sneas 
hanging in the cockpit in front of 
him. "It b  rather distracting" he 
said, especially with the multitude 
of criticai control switchee out 
there In front of Mm in easy 
rrorh. When he slept, his space
craft waa powered down, so the 
problem srasn't too seriout. He 
added

"Still tt seems kk* you ahouldn't 
sleep with your arms hanging out 
that way It seemed like an odd 
position."

U3ED STRAPS
Thereafter he tucked Ms hand 

in straps so they wouMn't wav* 
about when he slept.

There was some water H>Ulafe 
in the cockpit, hut it cpUected In 
places and he was able to take 
care of the problem wMh a hand- 
ker^ef.

He never feM too hungry in 
space, he said, and he had to 
force himself to esR He ale a 
whole boz of food cubes, "sod 
these are quite good, but they arc 
more of a deaiert typa. and you 
fairiy r y t y  fat ttoad o( ^

>i|t. '
0 wit i‘ * • L..,. w*u«»« naewwwVz*" ' -- > • ,yr, -
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New Improved

f If

Tower Brand. Skinless.

Hot Dog Bnns
Mrs. Wright'i Now Improvtd 
qualify. Roshtr whon 
you buy thorn... stay 
froth longer. Softer, 
smoother texture and I l>Oz.
bettar tasting. 8-count. Pkg.

I I  I. 1% I* I

Sppy. larfti type |*w 29<

SAFEWAY
All Beef Fianlts

Poik Link Sansage
Safeway Pura Pork Links. Sarva with Safaway Frash Eggs.

Luncheon Neats
Mil or Match 'am. Siicad Lunchaen.
#  Ofivs Loaf i t  Combination Leaf i t  Largs Coektd Salami i t  Square Bologna.

Ssfswsy Irtnd. t-lh.
SWsbw. 65i

8-Oi.
Pkgi.

$100

MorenoBeefTaco$r.x........
Spiced Crabapples 
Shellie Beans 
Lima Beans

Stetoly. Ne. FA
T* krifkt— y*«r himL 0U«

Stetoly. Ne. Ml
Add .srlety to y«<w mum. C«a

f*t4 Hm I LiiM Imiw.
Ne. Ml 
Cm

Admiration Coffee 'a 
51< Raisin Bran 
27i Stuffed OHves 

Tomato Paste

utar af Drip, 
and M*i«tT'*4- Cm

Sliaaar't. Fait al 
pbaip, laaty raiaiat.

HalwM. 7k-Oil
FartacI tar tka ralitk diik. laWl* i

Barbasol Shave 
Cleaning Ruid 
Insecticide

Fraato LatKar
Ska .a. Rasular Craan.

laarylaa.
Fartacf tar ipot claaniaq.

H«*Ska4.
WHk plaaTic iprayar.

Flat
MtU

H.ah. 9  ‘  Os. 7 Q <
F«U at Mtoral toaiato la-ar. Cam A w  '

ro i.
Na tract to arapry. Fk*.

CarLf W.,1. S f^L l
D-Con MousePrufe

‘r n o m Q o o J i B u ^ l

49<

Highway. 
PaHact Mrvtd 
with Hot Dogs.Pork & Beans 

French’s M ustard

Beverages

Dalicious 6-Ol  
tangy flavor. Jar

Cragmofit.
Nina auorfad flavors. Plus daposit.

Quart
^ t H o

Cherry Pie
lal-air Fraaaa. !•* S' Faatily iIm . I A-
Sanra vPk lacaraa FarZy Ftida Im  Craaai. FVa

Potato Salad
Lacaraa.
OalkiaM — raady to wrra mlad.

IAOl
Cto.

Charcoal
Oiari Irtoaato.
Yaar kat* bay la akaraaal. 10.49<

(20-Lb. lo g . . .  89c)

17-Bottl« Carton

Coco - Cola
5 7Plus Doposit

Wednesday Is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP 
DAY at SAFEW AY!

(WIMi tbo Parebaso •! S2.I0 or Moro.)

u a r a n

Onions
U.S. No. I White.
Ravorful nrvild and swaat.
A  treat with maat. Lbs.

Peanut Butter ir,r... r  
lucerne Dressingllaa Ckaav*. I O: 

Kaf.lar }4|. Jar

'39< Yellow Squash
U.S. Ne. 1. Add variety to yew a>en«.

'29t Bell Peppers
U.S. N*. 1. Idktl ter t̂ adi . . 1 0 ^ Valantina. U.S. No. I.

Garden Fresh — Young and tander.

Beef Enchiladas Patio Freion l-ceunt. 
Just hoat and sarvp.

Cheese Enchiladas Pstio Frozen 2-count. 12-Oz. 
DeliciotM with chili. Pkg.

Green Giant Corn Croam Stylo 
Golden Corn.

Brach's Toffee Candy 
Starlight Mints 
Tooth Paste

n 'l-O i. 
Allotted. Pkq.

Brach'i.
Oelicieu* peppermint.

Skinner's Macaroni Cut Macaroni. M  7-Oi. 
Tops in taste, tm  Pkg.

PepsoderH.
For whiter teeth. "Fam ily S is*."

Prell Concentrate. 
Non-breakabl* tube.

Elbow Macaroni Skinner's Largo 
Elbow Mocareni.

29  ̂ Prell Shampoo 
29  ̂ Tampax Tampons

9 /j-Oi. 
Pkg.

Large
Tub*

Large
Tub*

Regularor lO-Ct
Super sanitary tampons. Pkg.

Pricoa EffacUvo Mob., Tuot. and Wed , May 30. 3t and 23. in Big Spring. 
W* Raaarvo tho RlgM to lim it QuantlUa*. No Salca to Dcaleri

S A F E W A Y
d ^ a Z g p y  ^ t a t u r t s !

Raisin Bread
Skylark. NeS lead. Raqvlar I7*>

Brown & Serve Rolls ,,^914
l6yW***i erCtoMdeef. ia-#MM. l3|eS4 PI*. M W

r
1 .T*t,

18731362
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Moisture Gonditioiis Over
State Spotty During Week

COLLEGE STATION (AP> -  
MoiRlure condilioni were ipotty 
over Texas this past week. Rain 
is critically needed in the Pan
handle* parts of the South and 
Rollint; Plains; and in western, 
central, coastal and eastern coun
ties

Within these areas, some coun
ties had adequate moisture with 
crop and pasture conditions cood, 
hut general rains would greatly 
improve the situation, said John 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service,

Eversthing needs rain in the 
Panhandle Moisture is very short 
and most dryland wheat has been 
abandoned Range conditions are 
helou average and moisture is 
badly needed to stimulate range 
plant growth Cotton is being 
planted and is coming up to a 
gtxKi stand Onions and potatoes 
are developing nicely. These crops

are nwstly on irrigated land.
Conditions are considerably bet

ter in long dry South Texas. All 
counties except those in the Coast
al Bend got excellent rains. The 
Coastal Fiend is critically dry. 
Crops have taken on new life and 
are looking good, but cutton in
sects are increasing. Canteloupes 
are hemg harvested in the upper 
R io Grande Valley; pastures are 
improving and cattle are in fair 
to poor condition.

In South Central Texas, the need 
for rain on ranges and crops is 
cntical. The condition of liv'estock 
has dropped to poor to fair. Har
vesting of a light flax crop, 7 to 8 
bushels an acre, is on.

Crops and pastures in the upper 
Gulf Coast area have reached the 
critical stage moisturewise. A hot 
sun has complicated the drought 
conditions. L ^  estimates on all 
crops except rice are high Com.

cotton and grain sorghums are 
suffering insect damage. Pastures 
are short and turning brown, cat
tle are showing the effects of poor 
grazing and stockmen have begun 
to cull their herds. Rice and pecan 
prospects are good; watermelons 
are making slow growth; and the 
peach and plum crops will be 
light. Rain is urgently needed.

Moisture is short in East Texas 
where most ranges are below 

, av erage. Livestock were in about 
I normal condition. No screwworra 
cases were reported.

Moisture is adequate In North
east Texas. Com and cotton plant
ing is about over. All crops are 
making good growth; tomatoes are 
setting fruit; sweet potatoes are 
being planted; pecans are being 
sprayed; and peach prospects are 
good Pastures are average and 
livestock are in good condition.

Moisture is adequate in North

Central Texae where wheat and 
oats are ripening. Ranges and 
livestock are in good conditisn. 
Some cotton is up to good stands, 
other fields a n  being replanted 
due to washouts. Com and sor
ghums are making good growth.

Moislure in Central Texas was 
generally short. Oats are matur
ing fast and prospecta are only 
fair. S o m e  fields are being 
grazed out or baled for bay. Com 
and sor^HimB made some prog
ress but need rain. Cotton is grow
ing. Insect poisons are being ap
plied. Pecans .have set a go^  
crop. Pastures are green and 
livestock conditions are about 
normal

Moisture in West Centra] Texas 
varies from short to adequate. 
Cotton and sorghum planting haa 
increased in favored areas. Pas
tures a'w responding to rain. 
Wheat harvesting will begin in 10 
days but the crop will be light. 
Livestock are in fair to good con
dition with feeding continuing in 
some counties. S h ^  shearing is 
at the peak. Some lambs are mov
ing to market.

Spotted rams have helped grass 
and dryland crops in far West 
Texas but general rains are need- 

i ed. Cotton is growing and grains 
I are ripening Livestock were in 
I good to fair condition.

More rain fell in the Roll mg 
! Plama but western counties need

more. Wheat harvesting has start- 
ad. Cotton is being cgptanted in 
washout arses.

Plains are
land ar 
Aort’ on rain. About

Woman Lands 
Plane After 
Husband Dies

SS per cent of the irrigated cotton 
acreage and Si per cent of the 
dryland cotton was planted. Hot, 
dry winds are retarding cotton. 
SorgbuRi planting w«a in full 
■wing on irrigated land. Wheat ia 
maturing rapidly but crop pros
pects are poor. Ranges and live
stock are in average condition.

Waitress Killed
MIDLAND (AP)-Miaa Joyce 

Ann Gray, 33. Odessa waitress, 
was kiUed ahm^y after midnight 
as her car skidM  at a curve, 
knocked down a gaa nneter and 
a fire plug, and hit a telephone 
pole. The accident was in north- 
w««t Midland on Texas 31. She 
was alone.

MEXICO CITY (A P )-A  worn- 
an'a feat of landing a plane after 
her husband died at the controls, 
although she had never piloted 
one before, came to U^t Sunday.

It happened to Mrs. Charles 
Tomlin, 83, of Sacramento, Calif., 
last Friday.

Leland Warner Jr., U S. consul 
at Tampico, related these details:

As Tomlin, 83, was flying his 
private iriane near the airport at 
Poxa Rica, south of Tampico, 
he suffered a fatal heart attack.

i t k YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By Censtalla

Film Of Stor
MEXICO CITY (APi-FUming 

of a movie about-the life of Mexi
can singer and actor Pedro In
fante will begin shortly. It will be 
based on a biography by his wife 
and win include munerous scenes 
from his movies.

Mrs. Tomlin took over and 
brought the plane down without 
damage.

In the plane with the Tomlins 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Thorn
ton. also from Sacramento. Hie 
two couples had flown to Mexico 
on vacation.

The Thorntons and Mrs. Tomlin 
returned homo Sunday. The body 
of Tomlin was being sent to Sac
ramento for burial.

Ability and necosalty dwell
near each other.

—Pythagoras
DAILY GUIDE — While today 

is favorable for little things like 
■hopping, visiting the beauty sa
lon, adding little touches of beau
ty here and there, the general 
overall pattern is one of potential 
danger.

These are hectic May dayi ao 
if you are in the midst of prob
lems, do not neglect to keep a 
sharp lookout on aU sides.

Thu is the month when every
thing which has been hanging 
fire, ia suddenly sparked to break 
out into flame. Let us hope that 
there is ability iii the leaders to 
handle the situations expert^ and 
decisively. Any hesitating or try
ing to write this off with soothing 
words, it sure to bring disaster.

This is the time to act, if you 
have any decision to be ma^. Be 
sure you have things well under 
control, but do not fumble around 
or wait to see what might hap
pen. You make it happen the way 
you want it to go. Now is the time 
to put your ability to the tost.

This a d v i c e  is particularly 
aimed at Aquarians, Laos, Tau- 
reans, Scorpios, or those with 
planets In their horoscopes in 
these signs. President Kennedy 
has three planets in Taurus, and 
one in Sco^io, and ona in Aqua
rius. This is a month of deci^n 
and action for him.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. TAURUS! 
You have a few items which 
may need to be straightened out 
this week and next, but in June a 
new freedom of movement can 
give you a UR.

Opportunities to express your
self and your talents can come so 
quickly you may not be entirely 
ready. (Taureans are rather alow 
in their reactions.) Better get 
things cleared away so you can 
enjoy the exciting and atimulpting 
conditions which can b ^ n  to 
change the picture for you for 
years aheadj

Do not neglect career matteni; 
you stiU need to work bard to 
keep your place in life, but some 
of the strain ahould lighten.
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Big  Spr ing  d a il y  H e r a l d
SEC. B e BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, MAY 20, 1963 l i c T

N«w Plontt Op«n
QUERETARO, Mez. ( i^ )  _  

President Adolfo Lopei ¥ateos 
opened two new hMvy industry 
plants Sunday in this area of Oan- 
tral Mexico. RepreaenUng a Joint 
investment of $15 miUhn, tbey are 
Industrlas de Hierro, S.A., and 
Link Belt Speeder Mexicana. Tliqr 
will produce steel structures, ipe- 
cfianioal excavators, craoM utd 
other ntiacfttnery.

Kow Texos 
Solons Voted
WASHINGTON <AP) How 

Texas congressmen voted on re
cent roll call votes:

On Hickenlooper, R • Iowa, 
amendntent, rejected 37-M, to 
feed grain bill to prohibit county 
and state .Agricultural Stabillae- 
tion and Conservation Service 
C o m m it te e s  from influencing 
farmers regarding congreasional 
legislation and voluntary pro

grams of the agriculture dspnrt- 
ment: For • Tower. Against Yar
borough.

On Curtis, R-Neb., amendment, 
rejected Sl-$1, to write into feed 
gtidn MU a special duty of n  per 
oant on Uveotock and nMOt im
ports in excess of U67 level: For- 
Tower. Not votinf—Yarborough.

On Miller. R-lowa, amandroent, 
rejected 37-57, to feed grain bill 
to bar designation of aoybeans as 
a crop not in surplus auipply; Not 
voting o  Yarborough and Tower.

On WiBiams, R-Del., amend
ment, rejected 34-M, to write into 
feed grain MU a section prohibit
ing the secretary of agriculture 
from requiring any of his employ-

os to sign any pledge to support 
a program ho k  called upon to 
ndminieter ; Not voting — '-Yarbo
rough and Tower.

On passage. 45-M. of feed gratai 
act: For — Yarboraugh. Against- 
Tower.

On passage, 341-130, of compro- 
iMae tJ.S billion aupptemental ap
propriation MM: For — Beck- 
worth, Brooks, Burieaon, Casey, 
Dowdy, Gonzales, Kilgore, Mahon, 
Patnun, Poege, Purcell, Rogers, 
Roberts, Taegue, Ibomas, Thomp
son. Thomberry, Wright. Young. 
Againat — A l^ ,  FiRier, Fore
man, Pool.

On passage, 4I3-3IM, of bill pro
viding for temporary increases in

Batfonal debt Brolts: For—Brooks, 
Gonzales, Mahon, Patman, Posge, 
Purcell, ReberU, Rogers, Teague, 
ThonMs, HHimpeon. Tbornberry 
Wright, Young. Againat — Alger, 
Beokworth, Burleson, Caaay, Dow
dy, F i s h e r ,  Forennan, Kilgore, 
Pod.

Not Torp«<lo«d
TOKYO lit — Preliminary in

vestigations- show the prize Chi
nese freighter which sank May 1 
probably hit a rock. Red China 
says. Rescued crewmen had 
charged the ship was torpedoed.

Weightless Drops 
Of Water Roam^ 
In Space Capsule

abo ard  UBS KEAR8ARGE 
(AP)—Wei^ le se  drapa of water 
bounced around in astronaut Gor
don Cooper's capeule.

‘The dropa leaked from Cooper'a 
drinking flaak. They were coo- 
aidered annoying r a t ^  thu dan- 
geroua atdxmgh Ifaiy aomatlmea 
ohacured the instrument panel.

Cooper used a handcrchief to 
catch the water and wipe hia face. 
He suggested future spaoeoMn 
cany spara handkercfaiefs.

SO FRESH! DEUaOUS! WASTE-FREE!
ulL̂ PHILLip

F O O D  S T O R E S

A Gift For The Governor
Gev. Jeha B. Ceaaally, left, admires a Meticaa serape given te 
hhn by Gev. Praiedce Glaer Daraa ef the SUte ef Chiheahaa, 
Metire. Gev. Dnraa and ether tap efflcialB ef Meiice vIsHcd wMk 
Gev. Cenaaily and attended a Jaiat eesslea ef the Tesaa Legislatare. 
They were in this cenatry t# attend the IMh general aseemhiy ef 
the Intematinaal Goad Neighher Cennrll. A Hkeness nf Gev. Cea- 
nally was hand-wevea Inte the material ef the attrarthre serape.

Rockefeller 
Needs Study 
Of Situation

fro th
Graan
Bunch

Beans
Squash £Fresh

Yallow

rM T O a-S MOTE — N «e Twk't 
OoT nfUoa A Rack*f»U*r M*a ein  
a* rMMVxaw Uw patlttcal taaklMa 
WSat r u  h« k* »(p*cwe W do It 
hu poUsur, WU ktm Sul klo ro- 
toal M urtM * !• • divoreoo b«o 
doBiodod hta rbAfiTM lor tlw IkM 
llosakllcM prooMonllal aoauuuoar 
Mow Km  ibo ■ornado oorrod M 
opMlldIx OOr dimrvlUM poor ifeo 
rollpHao looaor Jork Boll, roloroa 
AP potairol arttar. aaolTWo Ibo «M- 
aaUoa

By JACK BELL
WASH1.NGTON (AP -A n  Inten 

sive reassessment of the political 
situation will be the order of the 
day for New York Gov- Nelson A. 
Rockefeller s-hen he returns from 
hu honeymoon

What his private poilsters tell 
him about the political effect of 
hu fnarriage U> divorcee Margar- 
etU Pitler Murphy muld have a 
direct bearmg on whether the gov
ernor plunges into an active drive 
for the I9M Republican presiden
tial nomination or merely coasts 
along awaitmg devetopments

If the indications are that his 
marriage has built up resistance 
to hu Dommation. the gov-emor 
can be expected to tread nater 
for a while until a new canvass 
can be made this fall If relative
ly clear sailing is in prospect, he 
may step up his campaigning

BELIEVKA IN POl.lA
Rockefeller is a great believer 

in polls He also is a man «-ho 
plays hu politics close to lus vest, 
seldom confidmg hu plans in ad
vance even to party allies For 
example, he told Sen Kenneth B 
Keating. R-N Y . only 30 minutes 
before the ceremony that be was 
going to be married

Although Rockefeller has made 
all of the familiar motions of a 
candidate for the nomination, his 
remarriage after being divorced 
last year by his wife ik 31 years 
has injected a new element of 
doubt about his intentions

Keating, who deelinet to specu
late about the political impact of

Buddhist Priests 
Try Exorcizing 
Bothersome Spirits
HONG KONG 'APt -  Buddhist 

priests and monks performed sol
emn rites of exorcism Sunday in 
attempts to pacify what employes 
claim are spirits that haunt two 
rentury-old buildings at Murray 
Bairacks.

Government authorities enlisted 
the Buddhists' help after em
ployes of the rating and valuation 
offices at the barracks reported 
strange incidents.

They said drawings, blueprints 
and equipment were tampered 
with when no one was suppo^ to 
have been in the building.

The former army barracks was 
used by the Japanese as a deten
tion center during their World 
War II occupation of Hong Kong. 
It is said that some persons were 
tortured to death and others com
mitted suicide there during the 
occupation.

Fifty six Buddhist priests and 
monks walked around the bar
racks. T h a y clapped scarlet 
gourds, chanted, and shook wet 
willow leaves over courtyards and 

A pavements.

Noval Visit
MEXICO CITY <AP) -  The 

training ship Esmeralda of the 
Chilean Navy wUl reach Acapulco 
May 3$ for a gix-day vWt. dia 
MioMiT td Iba Na*|r uanounoad.

the g o v e r n o r ' s  matrimonial 
course cairies the impreasion 
that Rockefeller has never made 
a final decision abovk seektng the 
Bomuatioo, for which he has gen
erally been regarded as the front 
runner

"He has never told me wdiether 
he expects to become a can
didate.' Keating said

The nutter is of prime interest 
to the senator, who kready is run- 

I ning for re-etection in .New York 
next year

What Rockefeller's marriage 
has done to his prnspects for the 
nomination and to his chances of 
beating President Kerniedy. if the 
governor Mxiuld he the GOP 
standard bearer, remain a subject 
of discussion and disagreement 

MAY BI.OW OVER
Senate Republican leader Ever- 

ette M Dirksen of Illinois, who 
has adopted a neutral stance on 
the choice of a nominee, said in 
a separate interv iew he thinks the 
wrhnie matter will blow ov-er in 
a few weeks

"You wron't hear much about M 
in I9M." he said

This is essentially the same 
view taken in private eonversa- 

itions by Sen Barry Goidwater,
! R-Aru.. regarded as a rival of the 
' governor for the nomination

Goidwater has told friends he 
thinks if the election srere this 
year the remarruge might dam
age Rockefeller's chances But he 
hat said he thinks the issue will 
be eclipaed in ISM.

S en  Abraham A Ribicoff. 
D-Conn . who managed Kennedy's 
tuccesaful 1960 convention bid for 
the Democratic nomination, came 
up with a Democratic slant

Ribicoff said he thinks Rocke
feller already has concluded from 
his private polls that he can't 
heat Kennedy in ISM and wants 
to wait to try for the ISM GOP 
nomination

THIRD TERM
If the remamage prevented his 

getting the presidential nomina
tion, Ribicoff taki. Rockefeller 
could try for a third term as gov
ernor in 1S66 If he won that, he 
would be in a position to chal
lenge any Republican except an 
incumbent president for the 1S68 
prize

The governor's marriage has 
served to spotlight Republican dif- 
ficuhies over the religious issue 
in a form aomew-hat different 
from that which plagued the 
Democrats when they nominated 
Kennedy, a Roman Catholic, three | 
years ago.

M a n y  Republican Catholics 
might not a c c ^  a divorced and 
remarned man as a GOP can
didate

The Rev. Marshall Smith, a 
Presbyterian who married Rock- 
efelJer, a Baptist, and Mrs. Mur
phy, an EpkKopalian, has been 
rebuked by his church superiors.

In the Protestant areas of the 
Middle West, where Rockefeller 
has been trying to build up his 
image as a regular Republican, 
divorce and remarriage are gen
erally frowned iqion. But in the 
big cities of the industrial states, 
where he would be expected to 
have His greatest strength, such 
matrimonial ventures are not as 
likely to cause raised eyebrows.

BALANCING FACTOR
Moreover, the resentment of 

women voters against the gov
ernor's actions might be balanind 
by the vivacity and attractivenesa 
of the new Mrs. Rockefeller in 
campaigning with her huaband.

Most presidential candidatet 
want their wives along when they 
go vote gathering. T^se without 
wives, such as the divorced Adlai 
E. Stevenson in 1963 and 19M, 
seem ta oparata at a diaatk 
saafaa^

Cabbage 
Bananas
Cucumbers ..............JO
Corn 3  10'=
Hull fir Phillips Produce Is 
Always Guaranteed Fresh 
And To sty. •N SSfiiw .V

Coffee 
Kraut I

Kimballs 
L.b. Can 
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2 i 3 5 ^
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Lunchaon..

Cookies I
Sunshina 
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W hiting Fish Filet S'*”* ...... 39c
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Potatoes S -;_ ............10c

Gel Your Tele-Bingo 
Cards Free Al H& P. 

Play Every Weekday 
And Win (ash.

W« R«t«rv« Th« Right to Limit Quantiti«s-No Salts to Dtaltrs 
Your Horn* Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . .  Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!

2 Convenient 
Locotions

FOOD STORES
9Hi & Scurry 611 Lomeso Hhroy
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A Devotional For The Day
What I tell you in darkness, that speak ye in light: 
and what ye hear in the ear, that preach ye upon the 
house tops. (Matthew 10:27.)
PR.WER: Our Father, forgive our excuses and our lim
ited response to Thy high call to service. Confirm and 
strengthen us to do Thy will. We pray in the name of 
Jesus, our Savior. Amen.

<Krom Tha ‘Upper Room')

First Sensation, The Routine
Astronaut Leroy Gordon Cooper s apace 

flicht canve unthin a feu days of the an
niversary of another dramatic flitrht. For 
it wan at 7 52 a m . May 20. J027. that 
Capt rharlc>i l.mdhcrgh. a I’ .S air 
mail pilot, left Roose\ell Field in l,ong 
Island alone m a monoplane. Spirit of St. 
l,ouis. to try to win a S2.5.000 prire for 
the first New York to Fans nonstop flicht.

l.indhcrch reached l>e Bourcet air field, 
Faru*. at .5 21 p ni M.iy 21. havinc trav
eled the 3,610 miles ifi 33 hours and 20 
inimites A B'Jl jet botnher f.ew the name 
d s'ance in 1%1 to commemorate Lind- 
hcreh s flipht and tiwk only 3 hours and 
lO mininiiti's to do so .And how fa.st tech- 
nolocy has calio(ved since 1927 ls appareint 
when one considers that Maj Cooper has 
oitiited the earth 22 tunes in a htUe over

Instant Fines
So"iething new will be added shortly 

for the comenience-—or exa.speration—of 
those of us who never quite made it be
fore the parkmc meter ekeks red at the 
end of an hour

The city IS in-^allmg »>me collection 
boxes on parkmc meter posts at inter
vals. and in these—when vxm return to 
vour ear and find that vadation ticket— 
vmi may deposit v-our ftne immediately.

The attraction ls that if >x>u do this 
r.ght away \xwi can set a 50 per cent 
discour.r The fine will he a half-hock, 
rather than the dollar If v-ou fool around 
aoout it. the price goes to the origmal

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Goldwater's Strength In The South

W ASHINGTON -  Much has been wnf- 
ten lately about the n»e of Senator Barry 
rroMw.aler of Arianro as a possible Re
publican nominee, but the .significAnce of 
h.s candidacy in relation to the Birrmnc- 
ham controversy has gone almoat un- 
nofuter!

For several months nosr. reports from 
the'South have indicated that Senator 
tro^twater stoofl a good chance of car
rying the electoral vou* of many South
ern states if he were norr.in.*ted for tha 
p-*-sT«Vi»o in l'*t But this IS related to 
the dileruna of the Denocratic party.

THl S. IN ALMOST every Southern 
state the United .State* senators and rep- 
rteentaUves are dependent on the netTMV 
eratic party rr âctanery They must sup
port the Democratoc party arganratjon 
to he re-elected Senator Olin D .Wihn- 
*oB, Democrat of S o u t h  Carolina, 
mad* reference to the prohtem at a re
cent meeting of the Alabama Democratic 
p m ^  laailr i n  Blnninrhacn. He said:

' Aa scan as you develop a strong tvo-
party s j ^ i i  In tho S«ith you « e  goeng 

t ■to get tW  same mmorltT-vsiie haitvig 
that v a  teve in cstiee kko New York. 
Onmeo and Kanaaa City When w« reach 
that posnl hi Southern poHbea our states’ 
r.ghta wfll . . . go out tha wtiKhnr You 
wil! he turning over your senators and 
representatives like the farmer ptosrs hn 
few  every spring

••mr 1A.9T STHENGTH of ststee" 
richu ,s vested m the powers of yswr 
representatives in Waahington whom you 
have elected and re-elected and re-elect
ed Thew seniority is the source of veur 
itrengTh and power in W*.shingtoo to pre
serve OUT sCde' nghts Once you start 
snapping >o>ir statesmen for KepsiNicans. 
Lie oat’de of atatn r.ghts wiil be luet."

Th;.s IS a logual theory hsit it may nnt 
necessarily conv.nce the voters They usu
ally vote their resentmanU That s why 
many incumbent IiemocraU in the South 
feel they have to express themselves ve- 
hemeotiv' in criucism of the Kennedy ad- 
mimatration's tact f-s m Birminghar . es- 
pecialty in roonetlKm with the Fresident s 
threat to ase fedem: troops

THF. Ri;Pt BI.K AVA in the South wtx) 
are carvhdates for office usually soft- 
pedal t*ie "civ.! nghts ’ tswte But their 
h'eth-en :n the Nnrtb do not Senator 
.Johnston is nght about the "minonty-vnte 
Karting " Some of the so-caJVd ’ liherar’ 
Itepubltcans m the Northern states are 
ronst.intK prodd.ng tbe administration to 
hrtisfi aeide vta*.es r.ghts Their demand 
i« (or the use of more federal troop* and 
bivones.s Thetie Republicans are depend- 
ert largcK' on Negro votes in the North, 
so tney too present an artificial image 
to the people.

THF BIG Ql F fn oN  is whether t(-e 
current antagonism will abate or wheth
er It wiN grow by the time tne i:*d i 
tion is at hand It could develop that, even 
with the active partK-ipul.on of the Uero- 
cratic members of Congress on the side 
of the Kennedy administration, the nega
tive vote wifl he large eno<igh to put 
some of the .Southern state.s in the elec
toral column of an opposition party
iOptr;«Bt ISS3 .Srw Ter* M*r*14 T-tSuse !•( )

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THF CKl X of the problem is the lack 
rf courage of many men m public bfe. 
They care more for re-election than they 
do for basic principle* which are being 
trampled upon in the game of politic*.

There is obv wusly a need for a twrv 
party system everywhere in the coun-

The Big Spring Herald
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Almost twenty yean ago I pro
fessed Jesus Chn.st a* my .Sev lor. 
.Nowr I have come to doubt my val
val ion because I have broken one of 
God's commandments A couple of 
years ago I had terrible dreams and 
visions in which 1 saw myself Iw.ng 
condemned to hell for eternity Then.
I have been troubled greatly about the 
scripture in I Corinthians 3 17 where 
it says. ’If any man destroy this 
temple of God. him shall God de
stroy; for tb* temple of (W)d is holy, 
and such are y e "

R Y
You do not need lo fear that a “ single 

sin" or vioLition of the will of God makes 
if so that .vou are no longer a child of 
God You did not become a child of God 
hy obeying the law ami therefore an act 
of disobedience is not going to cut you 
off from God It m.iy bring to an end 
the fellowship th.it you should enwy, but 
the Bible does tell us, "If we confess our 
sins. He is faithful and just to forgive us 
our sins and to cleanse us from all iin- 
rightesjusness'’ M .John 19 This is what 
you should do. and in so doing your fel
lowship with God 9 ill lie restored

The particular scripture that is trou
bling you now actually ha* no reference 
to you peraonally because it has reference 
to those who wxiuld .seek to destroy the 
thiirch of Jesus Chri.st and attack it 
openly. This you have not done Besides, 
It doe* not mean that the Christian would 
be spiritually lost, but rattier that he 
would receive .some kind of appropriate 
diacipline for hia ain Paul speaks of a 
“ mani work being entirely burned, of 
the man suffering lots, but himaelf being 
saved: yet so at through fire" H Cor 
S 15». Tin* It a verse that you should 
have given attention to and not become so 
dislumed about the other one If you 
repent of your tin, and turn once again 
to God He will restore you to lellowihip 
and- you can enjoy the kind of Chriatian 
privilege and joy that you knew when you 
first trusted Christ.

V . ■■■ A%’

34 hours—about an hour more than it 
took Lindbergh to croaa the Atlantic 

.An editorial in Science magazine draws 
a further parallel between the IjtKfbergh 
flight and those of astronauts. The enio- 
tional peak which greeted the Undborgh 
flight. It says, was sharp and soon dis
sipated As for our orbiting astronaut.s, 
the first success was witnessed by a 
huge enthralled audience, but a later 
epi.<iode was considered routine. ’ ’The last
ing propaganda value of placing a man on 
the moon has been vastly overestimated. 
The first lunar landing wiH be a great 
occasion; subsequent bor»«dom is inevita
ble"  Science may have a point How 
many people remember the name of 
the second man to fly nonstop from New 
York to Paris'
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markup, and if you are obstinate enough 
to wait for a mailed notice, the fine can 
go to $2

This seif service idea se«m.v to he work
ing well m other towns and there's no 
reason why it shouldn’t here You don't 
have the problem of sticking that ticket in 
pocket or pui>r. going 'nome and lorget- 
ting about it. only to be singled oirt later 
as an undesirable citiaen

.And even in these days of the big dis- , 
count. 50 per cent off is quite a whack.

One problem is that, in adrktion to go
ing armed with pennies atvl nickela. on# 
must now carry a few h a'f dollars

X. V-i..
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T o d a y  In W a s h i n g t o n
0>\S To Act On Cuban Muzzle

try The voter wxmts an aMernative Often 
he doesr. t care if the otJver party's plat- 
fiwm IS no better than that of the in
cumbent 5. The tendency n to defeat at 
the polls the party which caused the 
gnevaro* and teach a lesson for the fu
ture to the elected nominees of the other 
party

WASHINGTON (.AP> — In the 
news from Washington

the O.AS spoke in a radio and tel- 
evition interview

LATIN AMFRICA; Ambassador 
delyesseps S Morrison says the 
Organization of American Slates 
will act soon to halt the flow of 
funds. Communist agents and 
Propaganda from Cuha to other 
Latin American countries

Meanwhile. Republican national 
chairman William E. Miller de
manded that Fresident Kennedy 
tell the people whether the Sovi
ets are building a naval ba.ve at 
Banes, on the northea.vtem tip of 
Cuba

NFGATIVE VOTING is customary 
Lhrxsighout the United Statev .Many (^ th 
em I>errocral.s would vole for Senator 
Goldwater as a mean* of expre^ving ihe.r 
disappnn al of the Kenrwxly adinuuvtra- 
tion The Anzooa sesialor. incidenully. 
will argue for <4vil nghu and equality 
big wants the goal to he achieved on.y 
through the pniper legal proceMM* He 
ran even espovne the cause of "integra
tion’’ and not be offensive to the South 
as long as he uieists that it be achieved 
through legal and constitutional methods 
and not hy u.svrpation or by methods 
which are coercive and unlawful

Morrison said Sunday he ex
pects effective action soon after 
presentation of a report prepared 
bv the O.A.S lU nation vigilance 
committee on the Cuban subver
sion problem

The .American ambavvador to

"Freeh intelligence" has been 
received that a "heavily armed 
naval base" it under construction. 
Miller said in a statement 

Sen. H u b e r t  H Humphrey. 
D-Minn . replied that Miller's asaer- 
tiona amount to "mischievioua

H o I B o y l e
It's No Accident

Kennedy does not plan to see 
Macmillan or visit the United 
Kingdom on hia trip.

SENATOR GOLDW 4TFR may or may 
not become the Republican nominee for 
President. hiK he is one of the few Re- 
puWicans active m national politics who 
hae the temeniy to insist on cor«tifution- 
aliwn. as be foregoes the opportunities 
for demagoguery on the "civil rights" 
issue

The Republic*arvs m the South have 
been making gams in the last few years. 
Bsg they have ikme so as an opposition'’ 
party They are often a* ’ cxinservative ’ 
if iwg more so than their I*emocrat.c 
opponents The cl<»e race ai Alabama 
last year for the I' S Ser,*ie hae en
couraged the Kepublir.ma The saiiie 
trend baa been noticeable in other autes 
Vote* have been given to the Republicans 
by persons who are resentful of the jnii- 
cie* of the Kennedy aihninutration

NEW YORK <AP-Thing* a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open hia mail

It pays to keep ><iur credit 
g«nd It has been found th.d peo
ple who are pc«e- credit risks are 
also more accident prooe

Speaking of accidetiLv did you 
know tw ice a* many person* die 
in bathtubs as in swimming pooia.

The television serial has be
come a new status symbol in Ja 
pan To impress their neighfiors, 
poor families erect an aerial over 
their shacks whether they actu.il- 
ly have j  television vet

Botherev! by ' th.it tired feel
ing’  In four out of five c.ivc«, 
doctors say, the rau.ve isn't organ
ic but neurotic Nothing wears you 
down like worry ing

.Some 15 per cent of coiiege-age 
Amencans are now enrolled m an 
institution of higher learning hut 
a third will drop out before earn
ing a degree

Kver wonder how butterflies got 
their name' Becaii.se of an old 
folk belief that they stole butter 
and milk

Our qiioAoWe notables: "What If 
a man is buried alive from time 
to lime' For every such person 
there are a hundred de.ad men 
walking the earth —('reorg (' 
Lrhtenb«-rg

Buddha, who at no*- time of hia 
life dieted or a gr.iin of rice a 
day. finally died of acute indiges- 
lioo

Were still an .nventive i>e<iy>le

The U S Patent Office gets 3nn 
applicatKini a day for new prod
uct.*

FxperimenU at Iowa Stale Uni
versity indicate the husband* 
most influent lal In determiiung 
family derisions are those able to 
ouU.dk their wives. What’ll aci- 
ence find out next'

Don t leave yosw car unlocked 
Thieves are now stealing a mil
lion dollars worth of autos daily.

In America we buy a coffin and 
use It only once But economy- 
mimled Koreans purcha.se their 
ciffins while alive and ua* them 
.IS t lothes chests 

How long do your household ap
pliances l.vst’  The U S Depart- 
rrer? y  '.gricidpjre •■•porta w.till
ing machines should last II years; 
refrigerators. 1* years, electric 
sewing machines. 24 years, vac
uum cleaners. 15 lo II year*; 
toasters, 15 years and television 
sets 11 years

"('hildren have become so ex
pensive only those on relief can 
afford them."—Arnold H. Glasow.

Most U .S presidents cam* from 
large familiea Nineteen came 
from families of six or more chil
dren The parents of our .34 pres
idents had a total of J27 thiWren' 

Fish aren’t alipperv to handle if 
you first dip your fingen in salt.

Rig bustnets may be getting 
bigger in America, but amall bus
iness is doing well, too. Over four 
million U S firms have fewer 
than 2n employe*

MII.it ARV DFATH.9: T h e r e  
were 4.S79 death* in the U S mil
itary aervice* in the year ended 
April 3n. with accidents taking the
greatest toll

Records made available today 
show that L22» were attributed to 
"natural causes ”  Except for a 
comparative few. the remainder 
resulted from accidents

The exceptions include 31 killed 
in "hostile action" — a reference 
lo the Viet .Nam war in which 
U S personnel in planes, helicop
ter* and accompany ing .South Viet 
Nam forces on ground patrols 
again-st the Communist Viet Cong 
died under gunfire Of the 31 in 
this category, 2l were Army. 10 
Air Force

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Aspirin Dependable In Most Arthritis Cases

Rr JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr Molner lA'hat is the 

mutual effect of blood pressure 
and arlhritis’

For soreness of joint.s, but with
out much pain, would sodium sali
cylate tie beneficial’

Is it preferable to buffered types 
of a.spirin’  I know someone who 
takes .vKtium salicylate tablet* but 
the druggist recommend* Vitamin. 
C along with them. Is this neces
sary'—D A'.

There is no direct relationship 
lietween blood pressure and the 
common types of arthritis—rheu
matoid. osteoarthritis, or gout.

True, elevated blood pressure 
can coexist with any o( these 
type* — particularly with osteo
arthritis and gout, which are more 
apt to be found in older and obese 
persons

Soreness of joints is not unuaual 
in arthritis. In severe cases the 
pain land atiffneaai may be much 
more than ybu could deacribo aa 
mere soreness, but moderate al
though persistent discomfort it tho 
imrtion which moat of us havo to 
combat with arthritis.

Of all (ho madicationB, iachid- 
ing cortisone, which can be apec- 
tacular for limited periods, tho 
aalicylatea (aspirin) hava proved

the moat dependable, the safest, 
and also (he least expeniive.

Read the labels of the various 
"aspirin" and related compounds. 
Mostly they will contain acelylaal- 
icylic acid, and acetophenitidin.

Quite a few will contain caffein, 
which it a pepper-upper, and also 
helps conquer tome kinds of head
ache*.

Others will contain a "buffer
ing" material. This is primarily 
useful in moderating the irritating 
effect which, some people find, np- 
aets their stomachs. Others have 
no such trouble. In fact, moat of 
us don't.

In special cases, one type may 
be preferable. People with a heart 
condition, and on a low-iaH diet, 
which means low aodhim. should 
avoid sodium salicylate and stick 
to straight aspirin or potassium 
salicylate.

People without that trouble 
should pay no attention om  way 
or the other. The aalicylate part is 
the important one; the others are 
variationB And all of them, bar
ring special cases, are helpful for 
continued use. Aspirin in its var
ious forms does not loot its effect 
with repetition

Large doses of salicylates tend 
to depMo Vitamin C in the body;

hence, if they are taken, a sup
plement of ascorbic acid is ad
visable.

Dear Dr. Molner: Please write 
concerning encephalitis caused 
from measles, mumps and other 
viruses —Mrs. J C 

Encephalitis means inflamma
tion of the brain It is not a fre
quent compliration of measles or 
mumps, usually occurring only in 
very aevere cases. The important 
thing is not the type of virus In
volved, but the spreading of it 
past the barriers which Nature has 
provided to protect the brain.

Diverticulosis is a bulge in the 
digestive track. To become more 
familiar with the subject, srrite in 
care of The Herald for my book
let. "Don't I.et Diverticukurfi 
Throw You," enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stsmped envelop# 
and n  cents In coin to cover han
dling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to tho 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unable to answer indi- 
iddual letters. Baders' questions 
are Incorporated in his column 
whenever poeaible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Mosquitoes—And Other Topics

Tile meequHo season is «t hand, as if 
you didn't know. They asy tha amall in
sect was designed hy tho Oreatar to make 
us think better of Woa.

• *  *

DID YOU HEAR about tho farmer who 
made a acarecrow that looked oo natural 
the crows brought back tho com they 
stole test year?

* # #
1 UEE 'raE STORY about tho rather 

homely swain who asked his girl frlsnd:
"Could you learn to cart for a fellow 

like me?"
To which she replied; ,
"Aa kxig aa ha wasn't too much like 

you."
• *  *

THEN THERE was the farm woman 
who asked her canny husband:

“ What win we contribute to tho min
ister's donation-party?"

He thought a bit before retrying:
"Wai. I dunno. Potatoes are way up. 

Pork is way up. (Thickens are bringing 
more than they ever did. TeU you what, 
we’ll save money by giving him money.”

when I  can, but one ain't enough." 
* * *

THE BEST ADVICE I’ve heard lately: 
When you go to drown youraeif, remove all 
your dothea-they might fit your wife's 
second husband.

• * e
' A San Frandaoo columnist says one of 
that city's wits had a card printed with 
the following comment on it, which he 
was distributing to Ms friends:

"I'vo had trouble with both my wives. 
The first one divorced me. The second 
one didn't."

* * *

HAVE Y(HJ ever heard tips described 
as wages we pay other people's hired 
help? Or a restaurant referred to as an 
eating place that doesn’t sell drugs?

• • *

■‘4;

CONSIDER TOE Negro who was tellin^-

TWO FELLOWS were discussing the ro
mance in which one was involved.

"I'm afraid to propose to her,”  the be
wildered one remiarked.

"Has she offered you no encourage
ment?" the other asked.

"Oh. yes, shs gives me a hot gin punch

his minister be had gotten 'reUgkai.'
"That's fine, brothah." the man of thn̂  ̂

doth replied, "but is you sure you're gon-^ 
na lay aside sin?"

"Yessah, I's done that already." ;
"And is you gwine to pay up all youri 

debU?" \
"Wait a mimite. paiaon." the cautious ; 

layman repbed. "You ain't talkin' reli-1 
fim  now—you ia talking business." ^

A FELLOW I KNOW says some of die j'
congressional committees would look for 
bonM in animat crackers )

-TOMMY HART f
1

tjwemt,. Ii»

'NOW THAT'S MY KIND OF CO-EXISTENCE'

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Two-Man Space Flight Next

nonsense, witbout any foundation 
whatsoever "

KENNEDY - M A C M I L L A N i  
White House press secretary Pi
erre Salinger has denied that 
President Kennedy snubbed Brit- 
iHi Prime Minuter Harold Mac
millan.

RelatioNS between the two lead
en  are excellent. Salmger said 
Sunday.

He was asked to comment after 
Richard Croasman, a British I.,a- 
hor party spokesman, asserted 
Kennedy had administered a "de
liberate and monumental snub" 
to Macmillan in connection with 
the President'i trip U> Kuropo in 
June

(Richard Starnes' column wiH ap
pear in this space for an interval 
while Inez Robb u on vacationL 
CAPE CANAVERAL -  The tm-ksiie 

era of rocket i flight ha* ended Barring 
war or bankruptcy, the next decade will 
witnoas space spectaculars that wil make 
astronaut Gordon Oooper's 22-orbit mis- 
SKto seem primitive and perhaps even a 
little quaint.

It win be a matter of weeka before the 
data collected (hiring Gordo's flight ia 
analyzed, and until that it done NASA 
officials won’t coznmit themselves on 
whether there wiU be another expedition 
in Uie Mercury aeries Ihey have been 
rareful to leave the way open by point
ing nut that at many as 30 or 40 experi- 
nienU were crowded out of Cooper's 
Right, and by casually explaining to any
one who will lialen that Die hardware u 
avatlahle for another Mercury ahoi. should 
on# be desired.

dajrz. The Titan II. which developa 530.- 
000 pounds of thniet (as against Mercury- 
Atlas' 300.000 pounds), haa already been 
leeted.

(#emini, like Mercury, will be a pre- 
Umuiary to the main event. Its principal 
aima are to meet and solve the problerns 
of keetNng two men in space for long pe
riods (>f time, to rendezvous and (kick with 
another orbitmg vehicle, to experunent 
with men cltmhing free of the rapeule 
while orbking in spare, and to try to 
perfect a method (if landing on a pre- 
leiecled land site, such as a conventional 
airport

INFOKMA-nON: The Penta
gons information chief has prom
ised "to avoid interference to 
legitimate new* coverage" by 
newsmen and photographers at 
acetie* of mjitary air crashes out
side military bases

"It u  clear policy of the De
partment of Defense to allow sc- 
ceM to information concerning 
the Department of Defense to the 
maximuin extent possible." As
sistant Secretary of Defense Ar
thur Sylvester aad in a atatement 
Sunday.

I.aBt week (Tiaimvan John Moss, 
D-C*lif . of the House Govern
ment Information aubconunittee, 
accused military officials of il
legally roatrirting pbotographer* 
covering military plane accidents 
In civilian are.is

Bl T IT AIJIF AliY seeni.s dear that 
the re.soumhng auccess of Failh-7 will 
make It difficult to justify the expense 
and human nsk mvolved in what eeaen 
tiatty would be a rerun of this week i 
flight Too many people would assay an
other Mercury shot aa nothuig more than 
an attempt to keep interrwt alive 'and ap- 
propnation* roiluig ini until the infinrtrly 
more ambitioua Gemiru program u mov
ing

A .kOFT LANDING on hard ground will 
meon that the later capaulew in the Gem
ini series will he equipped with infUtabl* 
wing* and landing skid* TV  wings will 
be extended foltowuig re-entry and the 
Gemini will then be able to gUde to a 
landing There it no fixed timetable for 
perfecting Gemini, but it it already ap
parent that the brash, brainy young men 
of NASA do not anticipate any inaur- 
mountable oti t̂aclea -1 '1

THl S, MOST observers here at Cajie 
Canavend believe Gonki't mission will 
lie the last manned flight until the two- 
man (Gemini apscecraft is lofled into or
bit Aa things stand now that may be as 
much as IS month* hence After the Gem
ini aenes wiU come Apollo, which will be 
climaxed wtirn a Ihree-stagr Saturn rock
et that will tower more than 100 feet taller 
than the dome of the national (Tapitol will 
hurl three men toward the moon—and 
perhaps boost aU the real of ua into the 
ponrhouae

IT IH ALSO clear that for all the work 
that remains to be (kme on Gemini, it is 
really Apollo that our spacemen tee at 
the mam chance Apollo means the moon, 
and space acientist* regard the moon as 
a vital way station i>n route to the pUnetv 
and ukimately. other loUr systetna It 
It difficult (nr an ordinary mortal who 
hat been dealing wgh gravity all hu life 
to enrompass all that it mvotved in tb* 
Apollo program N.ASA deacribee it aim- 
ply as putting men on the moon, having 
them explore it. and hnncmg them safelv 
back to the earth Rut the size of the un
dertaking. and rts ukimale price tag. are 
of a magnitude that would send any nor
mal taxpayer careening off to the neareot 
laughing academy if he could graRi them.

TOR GEMINI ^».icecr.ift will be 
launched by a two-atage Titan I] vebirle 
The r.xpsule itaelf wiB closely resemble 
the Mercuo. although it will he hirge 
enough to keep two men in orbit up to 14

Bl T F ARTOMEN. Amencwi and Rus
sian alike, seem determined to lift the 
veil that ha* shielded the my-vlene* of 
the universe since the dawn of time And, 
like the overly-ninous P.mdora of my
thology. they wiU not know what they 
will find until Ihey’ve found it.
^Ca^nfht IM) UnUM rRRttira •yadirai# Inf >

Ho m e s e x o n d e
Backstairs At Ike's White House

WASHINGTON — Certainly it is not a 
rule of hfe that benign persons are uni
versally the victims of malevolence, but 
H happens often enough to make the an
gels weep Many a gentle samt w.xs 
crucified, and I have noticed that humble, 
harmlens maiden aunts and household 
servants often are treated with (Tiinese 
cruelty by diabolical smart-sdecks under 
the same roof The only sure defense, it 
appears, is not innocence or loving kind
ness but a vial of retabatory arid in the 
face of the offender.

a gkmous rngn He inherited diamal 
legaciet from both parties The Russian.* 
could not have recovered an fast from 
World War II, or have ocrupted F.ast 
Europe and Ka.*t Berlin, or have beaten 
us into Space, or have opened the miaaile 
gap had the Roosevelt-Tniman Vears been 
years used lo d(>feat tho twin tntalitanan- 
iams of .Nazism and Communism

IT SEEM.9 too much to expect that Gen
eral Eiaenhower'a forthoonung memoirs 
will in any way dash the vitrioi bark 
at Lillian Rogers Parks for writing her 
"Backstairs At The White House" ac
count of the Eisennower years. But noth
ing else would begin to visit due retribu
tion upon Ike's trusted ghoet writer Em
met John Hughee. and his book entitled, 
"T V  Ordeal of Power ’ ’ Until reading 
it, I had siippoeed that Robert Welch, in 
"The Politician.'’ had done the worst by 
Ike. unleae it was Columniat Dixon, who 
liked to quote Ike'i ad lib responses at 
preM conferences, or Cartoonsat Hertitock, 
who usually depicted the then-PrenMeiit 
of the I'nHed States as a tick chicken.

IT WA.S NOT Ike whose poliines con
doned the Red Revolutkm in (Tuna, or 
bogged us down with a No Win strategy 
in Korea, nr allowed the Russians to block
ade the land routes to Berlin TV  coun
try wrhich Preeidrnt Ki.senhower banded 
over to President Kennedy was far strong
er. albeit much sadder, than the one 
which came down from Preeident Tru
man And it's hard to look to Cuba and 
Birmingham with any conviction that Ike s 
departure was a blessing

RUT WEU'II heid frankly to the thesis 
that Mr. Eisenhower couldn't have gov
erned so badly withiMt doing no intentional
ly, and the anti-Ike humorists were mere
ly meking fun of their betters. Emmet 
Hughes carves up this kbigly figure, this 
unfailingly decent gentleman, with the 
treacherous knife of false friendship He 
leers in mock anguish at the deed. He 
sighs all the while with omniscience oon- 
coming the doomsday wMoh Ike failed 
to avert by trusting Dullea more than 
Khnuhehev, tolerating RepubUcane in
stead of going all out for the opposition 
party and not using political power the 
way FDR did earlier and JFK would try 
to. do later

NOR WERE the Republican deficits of 
1953 any reeponsibtlKy of the Supreme 
Commander whom the party insisted 
upon nominating ahead of Senator Taft. 
Diewey had presided over the mcredlbla 
defeat of 194* Nixon was Dewey's choice, 
not Ike’s, for Vice Preeident McCarthy 
had been first elerted in I94tt Chief Jus
tice Warren, who led the court Into tha 
most troublesome derision of the century, 
was so big a Republican figiae that tho 
new Preeident almoot had to make the ap
pointment as a political debt.

TOE TERRIBLE decline which sot in 
during the Eisenhower second term might 
have been averted, but not by the qualKic* 
which Hughes seems to wuii Eisenhower 
had. Hughee wishes he had been more 
liberal—but he was too liberal. Hughe* 
wishe* he had weleomed Khrushchev 
sooner—but he should not have welcome'! 
him at all. Hughes wishes he had (fomped 
Nixon—but that would have been the kind 
of dirty trick that is out of the Eiaen- 
hower character.

NOBODY NEED defend Mr. Eiaenhow- 
ar by contending Ma Adminutratkm was

And that brings us to Iko’s fatal failing. 
He was too kind, too decent, too trusting. 
Had Eisenhower been a nUhlees and 
ornery man. Emmet Hughee would 
never have Isatod long enough around tho 
White Houoo to writo this kind of a book. 
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Red China
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■y RICHARO P. USTER 
PEKING <APi-It's 7 .m  miles 

from London to Red China In 24 
hours you are here if you have 
tl.540 to spend for a threo woeks' 
tour—and the Chinese accept you. 
It works out at about 14 ccots a 
B id s

Breakfast in Loodon. lunch in 
Moscow, where most of the four- 
hour stop IS spent filling in in
numerable green forms demanded 
by rampant bureaucracy One 
wonders if they are really friends, 
the Russians and the Chmeae 

Nightfall In Omsk, thence tho 
rivers and forests of Sibcna, the 
nest day's lunch in Irkutsk, which 
is such a natural sports renter it 
seems like the Sun Valley of the 
Siberian future

It s spring but snow falls on the 
Russian Ilyushin 2t of Chinese 
Airbncs which lakes off over 
snow capped moantains and heads 
for Peking

NO MJT GOWN*
Plump Chinese stewardesses in 

taiiernalional uniforms <no slit 
gowns here! serve you as the 
mountains sink down to the 
brown, featureless expanse of the 
CHibt Desert. Inner Mongolia and 
the Great Wall of China ug 
tagging acmst the crrslt 

It’s tea lime on the second day 
as you land m Peking The clock 
is rraty Back tn London it's 
breakfast

Who makes this Journey* Dele- 
gat tons of workers and trade un
ionists from the Communiat world. 
poIrtKinns and technical experts, 
and now the first tiny trickle of 
tourists We are tourists and 
more important, organiied tour
ists The agency in London saw to 
that Jndividuai tourials can make 
II. with a struggle, but the Chi
nese prefer even their touMsts to 
look like a delegation 

This group includes a lawyer, ex 
member of the House of Com
mons who has written hooks on 
famous trials, a drama criUc of 
a London Sunday newspaper, a 
farmer-baronet from the North of 
England, a retired industrialist 
and his wife, and several ener
getic old ladies in search of aome- 
thing of more Interest than a 
beach Among a doaen of us. only 
one person — a girl — actually had 
a Job and had saved up for an ex
pensive' holiday

LONG WAV OFF 
On arrival we bused It to town 

along a road which offered every
where all the land needed for an 
airport closer than the one we 
usiwl One pondered- had the Oii- 
nese heard that all major airports 
mutt be at least a long way from 
the cHy they aene*

On landing tea was lened. T>a 
Is aened everywhere in China, at 
all hours Every bedroom In every 
hotel hat its enormous flask of hot 
water so that the traveler can 
have his lea on the occasional 
moments when no one brings it 
to him The drinking water 
is dangerous, unless boiled, so the 
tea aomehow gets drunk 

Now, our "delegation" gets tak
en over by officialdom.

With our guide and an inter
preter we strike out the next 
morning for the Imperial Palace- 
the forbidden city of imperial 
times—and then to the Great Hall 
of the People which Is the Red 
Chinese parliament 

We're under surveillance, not

Cemetery Work 
Slated May 30
WESTBROOK (SC'-There will 

be a cemetery working May M 
in the Westbrook Cemetery and 
taterested residents are asked to 
bring or lend a donation to main
tain the cemetery. Mra. H o y t  
Roberts Is secretary-treasurer of 
the association.

Rev. S. L. Yielding, pastor of 
the Westbrook Baptist Church, 
will bring a manwiial aervice at 
11 ;M a.m. Flags will be placed 
on tba graves of sspicemen.

Ihero will be a basket lunch 
•erved at noon. Everyone is in
vited to attend and bring hoes, 
rakes and tools. A tent and chairs 
will ba furnished by Kiker Funer
al Homo in Colorado City.

because we're cloak and dagger 
types at all but because the Chi
nese want to be sure we don't be
come ''Incidents''. Yet the sys
tem can be beaten and three of 
us did it. We found an English- 
speaking driver at a pedicab. a 
mechanised coolie cart. He ped
aled with remarkable strength 
aad energy, and had two friends 
to help pedal us about. We got to 
a theater where we saw a horse 
opera about the Sino-Japaneso 
war It was easy to follow and 
leom that the fascial warmongers 
got routed and the orphaned hero- 
me winds up waving the glorioua 
red flag of the alill^istant tomor
row.

CHO*E TO WALK
My two friends took a doable 

pedicab home but I walked 
through the quiet streets of IV  
king at night. There were few 
people about They stared in un
concealed astonishment. Western- 
eri are rare.

Yet. there was no sense of men
ace

Next day we flew to Wuhan on 
the Yangxte. St» miles up river 
and from this tima on It was 
travel by train, long days of 
watching rice paddies and moun- 
taias The trams keep perfect 
time through the sensible device 
of setting very unambitious sched
ules

We have two days each tn Wu
han. Canton. Hangchow, Shanghai 
and Nanking Templet, pagodas, 
steelworks, universities, schnots. 
village communes, trade fairs, 
potterica. Mlk mills, workers' Uv- 
ing quarters We learn to uae 
chopoticks and hecomo adept at 
facing dishes like sea slugs and 
fishes’ lips without fllncbrng

Through all this the Chineae 
show us what they choose to show 

' and It's their best foot forward.
I Yet they cannot conceal many 
. crowded, dilapidated dwellings 
I and the primitive agricultiiral I methods which call for hackhreak- 
I ing human labor for lack of a 
I machine They don't seem to he 
to'ing to conceal H; instead they 

: kus It off by saying this is the 
j old way but we re gomg to change 
I all that in time There's a lempta- 
' tion to think that theyll need a 
' k* of that commodity, namely 
I tune.

*TILL THE *AME I By the time we were swinging 
; hack towa.d Peking. It was Im- 
; poosihle though to avoid conckid- 
ing that the people all seemed to 

I he the same purposeful, rontent- 
. ed, reasonable, calm. Nobody I begged, nobody stole No one 
looked hungry and If here and 
there a cituen was weanng little 
better than rags, the rags were 
carefully stitchH and darned and 
patched Everywhere children 
were plump, bursting with energy 
and gaity In all China, swarming 
with children. I heard three chil
dren cry and saw none quarrel.

Certainly there is government 
and party discipline Yet the dis
cipline among the people seemed 
deeper than all that—older, more 
dignified and above all coolly 
mire None of us in our "delega
tion" felt we possessed this Chi
nese quality. We knew that and 
showed It when we had been taken 
to Just one pagoda too many and 
that was quite often.

The way out was to profess a 
headache and then goof off. Our 
guides probably knew exactly 
where we went and why but they 
never failed later to inquire if our 
"headache" had improved.

The three-week tour ended back 
in Peking, limed exactly for the 
May Day celebratians. This was 
a riot M color in Tien-An-Men 
Square (Gate of Heavenly Peace! 
which is Peking's version of Mos
cow's Red Square. Millions of Chi
neae milled about. Floats, danc
ing in the streets, bands, but net 
a gun and never a tank in sight. 
The only police were traffic mili
tiamen.

BIG PORTRAITS
Presiding over the festivities 

were five portraits exhibited ev
erywhere tn huge dimension . . . 
Mao Tie Tang, in aoUtary splend
or, and facing him Marx. Engels, 
Lenin and Stalin. The le a d e ^ p  
principle was demonstrated Stal- 
fai's p ^ a i t  could bo found in rail
way statkm waiting rooms, print
ed on silk in souvenir ihops, on 
the walls of workors' homes.

In ail the China we saw, there 
was not one single portrait of Nik- 
He Khrushchev.

Neiti Red China eentraat.
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TH ESI VALUES GOOD IN 
BIG SPRING MAY 20, 21 AND 22, 

1963.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES. O L E O ELGIN 
COLORED 
POUND CTN.

Over 2M famons baseball stars to pick fran! Yn H 
want le make a big eoUeetten af Pletnre Pals, se gc4 
ya v  first aider eff today! All R takes is aa erder 
Mask from Piggiy WIggiy, a pictnra «f yeerscU (sr 
yaw ehiid). pink rasb topee totolUag tt.M or mere 
frem Piggiy Wiggly, and ft. Get ia the piciwe with 
Mickey Mantte. Roger Marla ar tba star yea Iteo 
beat! This offer good at all Piggiy Wiggly stores op
erated by Sbap RMe Faada, tee.

\ w B d m ?
New Aarara, Aaaarted Calara 
TOILET TIMl’E, I RaU Pack 27* BIta O’ Sea, Cbaak O  C  ^

TUNA, Na. H Caa ................  X O *

DOUBLE EVERY Harta .Maaatala
CAT UTTER. 4 Paaad Bag .. 19* PacKlc Gate. Frecatoaa ^  C  ^ 

PEACHES, Heary Syray, m
WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50

Haat’a
PORK B BEANS. 2H Caa ... 23* Wlurd. Ptae. Syrlag, Sylca Or Batb-

raam, !•< OH Label
ROOM DEODORANT. 7 Ot. Caa « w T *

PURCHASE Sayrrmc. Oatmeal 
COOKIES. ItM Oaace Pkg. 39* SaalUry Naykiaa O  O  ^

KOTEX. U Caaat Bax ........
OR MOREI NIMeta. Whale Kerael, GaMea 

CORN, It Oaaca Caa ........ 19* Maiaaa. Pare Peyyer O O d
BLACK PEPPER. 4 Oi. Caa A T *

Belle, Naa-Fat
INSTANT MILK. • Qaart SIm 59* Reddl. I«« OH Ubel

SPRAY STARCH. 11 Oi. Caa A T *

AGING IS THE REASON THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE PIGGLY WIGGLY
FOR THE VERY BEST BEEF!"

S IR L O IN  S T E A K
EXTRA LEAN, 100% PURE BEEF, DATED FOR FRESH- 
NESS, POUND

GROUND C H U C K . . . 49«
ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM,'*
POUND

RIB S T E A K .....................69 ‘
RODEO'S, LEAN NORTHERN PORK, COUNTRY STYLE,
MEATY, POUND

PORK R IB S .................... 49*
ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM,'*
POUND

NEW  YO R K  STEAK $1.49
HORMEL'S. DAIRY BRAND, POUND

SLICED  B A C O N ______49<

T -B O N E  S T E A K
BUTCHER BOY, ALL MEAT, POUND

F R A N K S ..........................49*
BONELESS, ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
"VALU-TRIM," POUND

TOP ROUND S T EA K . 89*
LEE'S, ALL PORK, HOT OR MILD, 2 POUNDS

S A U S A G E .................... $1.19

ARMOUR'S STAR 
AGED. HEAVY BEEF 
"VALU-TRIM," POUND

Health And Beauty Aids! 
FREEZER SUPPLIES

BES-PAK, ALL PKGS.
PLASTIC BAGS 
REGULAR 39« SIZE . . . .

DL'Sn.NG POWDER. Satton Plaatic
Regalar tl.M Retail. Ptaa •< Tax .......... 0 0 *
BABY BOTTLER. Erenffa. I Oanca
Plaatic. Campleto. Regalar RetoO ... A #  *
RAZOR BLADES, Schick, Kraaa, U'a 
te|ectar. Regalar Mg Retail .............. 88^

ARMOUR'S STAR 
AGED, HEAVY BEEF 
"VALU-TRIM," POUND

IC

V ,

/i

MIoatoa. Aaaarted Flarara
CANNED POP. It Oaace Caa ..............
Kraft'a, Smoked Or Plala, to Off Label 
RARBECl E SAICE, tS Oaace Battle 
Freach'a. Pare
Ml .XTARD. t  Oaace Jar .......................
Helai. Tomato
CATSl’P. 14 Oaace Ratlle ......................
Towle, Maaiaailla. Staffed
OLn’ES, (  Oaace Jar ...........................
Kaiaer, Staadard
ALl MINI M FOIL. 2S Foot Roll ..........
Parity White
PAPER PLATES, 4# Caaot Package ..
Greea Giaat. Kitcbea Cat
GREEN BEA.NS. No. M3 Caa ................

Napkins

NO G U E S S  W O R K ^

P R IC E S
A L W A Y S  T H E

I 9 W E S I
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY 

FA".!i§us s t a m p s

Freshest Fruits And Vegetables!

Green Beans 
N e w  Potatoes

FRESH, 
TENDER 
STRINGLESS 
FOUND . . . ,

RED
THIN SKIN 
POUND . . .

(

CELLO PACKAGE, EACH CLIPPED TOPS, PURPLE TOP, POUND

Celery Hearts. . 29* TURNIPS . . . 12Vz*

ZEE, ASSORTED 
COLORS
80 CNT, PACKAGE

IC
FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

Wesson Oil 33
M E A T  PIES BANQUET, 8 OZ. 

BEEF, CHICKEN 
AND TURKEY . .

IDEAL, GRADE A 
MEDIUM
DOZEN ................

Charcoal 
Pickles

GRILL
TIME

BANOl'ET. APPLE AND CHERRY. S Ol'NCE PACKAGE OF TWO

T W IN  PIES .....................................
SILVEROALE. CHOPPED. II Ol’NCE PACKAGE

B R O C C O L I.......................... 2 For 29<
HAWAIIAN, a Ol'NCE CAN

Y ELLO W  P U N C H ........................10̂
I'NDERWOOD’S BARRECl E

FRYER H A L V E S ........................... 69<

Lowest

LIBBY, DILL OR 
KOSHSR DILL 
22 OUNCE JAR

P i g
J
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Stanton Man 

Officer Group
LAMESA (SC)—M. L. Glbton ot 

Stanton wai elocted proaMent of 
the Wwt Texaa Justice* of the 
Peace and CoasUbles' Asaocia- 
tion here Saturday to climax a S. 
day convention of the organiza
tion.

Other officers elected Included 
Silas E. Clark of Abilene, vice 
president; Jack Davis of Abilene, 
secretary-treasurer; J. B. Dolan 
of Odessa, chaplain; and directors 
J. Clarence Lewis of Plainview 
J. C. Shelton of Morton, H. f ! 
Long of Abilene and George Me- 
CIcskey of Lubbock.

Dawson County peace justice 
A. L. Standefer was host for the 
annual convention. A number of 
Lamesa attorneys and area resi
dents conducted classes during the 
2-day session.

Mayor Clyde Branon, 106th Dis
trict Court Judge Truett Smith, at
torney Ray Renner and R. G. 
(Randy) Pendleton, sUte repre- 
aentative for the 7Sth District, 
were featured guest speakers.

Final Market 
Clinic Tuesday
The three^part Investor's Ginic 

being held in Big Spring winds 
up with the final session sched
uled at 7 S0 p m. Tuesday in the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium.

Each previous session has 
drawn an attendance of about 100 
persons. Hie talks are designed 
to help an average person be- 
conM better acquainted with the 
stock market and with investing 
so that ha can invest more wisely.

Representatives from the Mid
land offico of Rauscher, Pierce 
and Company have led the ses- 
SMOS. Joe P. Liberty, a former 
Big Springer associated with the 
company, will be in charge of 
Tueadayr** program

Visitora are urged to write out 
questions they may have in ad
vance to sttmulatr question and 
answer seasMms held with each 
program.

Some of the terms used in the 
invostment field wert explained | 
at the first meeting Hte second 
portion of the clinic look up ways 
to achieve an invextnwM g ^  and 
things to determine before becom
ing an Investor

Three Accidents 
Are Reported

Throe mioor accidents, with no 
injuries, were investigated by Rig 
S|^ng police after midnight .Sat
urday. The fust, at Twentieth 
and Gregg, involved vehicles driv
en by James Harold Hardy. inOT 
Mam. and Cecil Bailey, Kerling 
City

Locations of other cotlisiians. 
and drivers of vehiclet involved 
were- SOS NW 4th. Charles E.  ̂
Tate. 411 NW Mh. and pari<<d 
car owned by O T. Ramim. 310 - 
NW 3rd, Fifteenth and Mai n,  i 
Jackaon Parker, Sterling City i 
R t , and Virgil Long. 1000 Dixie

Puerto Rico Stopover
Gsv. aad Mrs. NcIs m  A. RacfcefeDer give evigeace af being happy 
bsseymsMeni at they aniva at Saa Jnaa airport front Venesneia. 
Walhlag behind them Is daerstnry of State aad acting Gsv. Roberts 
Ssaches VUetta, whs grsctsd them an behalf of tbs pespis of Paerts 
Rir*. The eospis left Immedlateiy on a sauriler plnn* f**' the U.8 . 
Vlrgfai Islands Is kssN the yacht ‘‘Wayfarsr,'* which helsags ts kla 
brother, Laaraaee. RsckcfcUsr ssM: “ Wo expect ts do asms flshhig 
aad looagiag.’*

Local Swimmers 
Do Well In Lubbock
Big Spring swimmers ars be

ginning to carry away their por
tion of trophiea offered at swim 
meets. The local MICA swim 
team Saturday wtn three third- 
place trophies at a meet in Lab- 
bock

Barbara Hobbs took third in the 
100-yard free style and in ths 100-

Giasscock Cancer 
Unit Raises $408

NOW . . .
SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With
Horn* Dtlivsry 
Of
CA BELL'S
iU II icn r u k i x  p r o d it t s

DIAL AM 3-3419
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217 gCtrtRT
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ftwnm i S ■ r ' M H I '  h*a4l*S 
C ii  SH M m  tar tatararUMi

CARDE,N m r '  (SC) -  The 
Amencan Cancer Society chapter 
for GlasMork County has raised a 
total of 1400 65. Mrs. J. H. Cox, 
chairman, announced Monday. 
Thi.v amount ha* been forwarded 
to the state headquarters in Aus- 
t» .

J. G. Hernandez 
Taken By Death
Funeral arrangrmasits arc pend

ing at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home for Jews G. Hernandez, 49, 
712 N Goliad.

Mr Hernandez Aed this morn
ing in a local bospitvl following an 
extended lUnsss He had been la 
failing health amce he was Injured 
while working on a conatruction 
job about m  years ago.

He wat bom Oct. II. 1912 hi 
Floresv iUe and came to Big Spring 
21 years ago

Survivors utcluds his widow, 
Mrs Dominga Henumdei; thris 
aoos, Jesus Hernandez Jr.. Louis 
Hernandez and Celestino Heman- 
dti four daughters. Maria Her
nandez. Eater Hernandez. Roaa 
Hernandez and Juanita Hernan
dez. all of Big Spring, one ut
ter. Mrs Emilia Rodriquez. Lock
hart. and two grandchildren.

Drowning Victim
Ilf ArrmIaIH r̂pM

Haxkell Cyrua. S3, of I/Ubbock 
drowned Sunday at Justiceburg 
I.ake southeast of Lubbock A 

i friend told investigators Cyrus 
' wat helping him put out a trot 
line from a boat and drowned aft- 

i er the boat overturned.

yard braaat stroke. Sherry Wooley 
earned har trophy in the 90-yard 
breaat atroke event.

"Wa acorad II pointa and had 
only eight entriea. Thera ware 
inora than 300 bojrt and girti to 
the meet,”  Ernie Hobba, swim 
inatructor tor tha Y, aaid.

Ha noted that with a lot of hard 
work the local awnn team could 
do wal in the future. Naarly all 
of the team la etigibla to swim 
again next year and a good crop 
of youngatars la comuig iqi, be 
aaid.

Rsprasenting Big Spring were 
Mws Hobba. Mias Wooley, Kath
ryn Crenahaw, IJnda GaOiey. Jan
ie Ray. Cclta Smith. Pat Billings 
and Clifford Hobbs. AduMs accom
panying the group were Mr and 
Mrs. Ernie Hobba, Mrs. Iiadd 
Smith and Mrs. Ray Thomas.

AKhough this was tM r first at
tendance at a swimming meet. 
Mrs. SmUh and Mrs. Hwmas were 
drafted to be lane judges in the 
flnais.

Top throe wlrmers were the Am
arillo YMCA Sallfiah, A b i l e n e  
YMCA and Lubbexk Swim Club, 
In that order Others participet- 
ing ware Oak Cliff Swim Chib. 
Odesaa Aquatic Club. Sen Angelo 
Swun Chih and several unattadied 
tw-immars.

Museum Fund 
Drive Underway 
By Lamesans
LAMESA (SCI -  The finance 

committee of the Dawson County 
Historical S u r v a y  committee, 
headed by Henry Norris, launched 
a fund campaign hero Saturday 
following a kickoff nwetinc

The panel aet 16.000 as its foal 
in provMIng funds for the pur
chase and immediate repair of the 
S. Rost Simpaon homaplace, which 
win be converted into a museum.

Norris said the committee hoped 
to conclude the drive at the 
Pioneer Day retmion at Forrest 
Park here on May 29. Names of 
charter donors will be Inscribed 
on a parchment acroU and placed 
permanently in the museum. At 
an added incentive, donors will 
also receive a membership card 
and a copy of Simpaon'a book 
"Llano Eaiacado (Tha Plains of 
West Texas!."

About $1,450 bat baen collected 
to date.

JO H N  A. 

CO FFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diol A M  4-2591

State Demo Chief Slates 
Midland, Odesso Meetings
Eugene M. Locke, chairman of 

the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, will be the principal 
speaker at three West Texaa 
Democratic meetings scheduled 
Thursday and Friday.

At noon Thursday be will ad
dress the Ector County Demo
cratic Women's Club in the Gold
en Rooster Gub at the Lincoln 
Hotel in Odessa. Coat of the 
luncheon will be $1.79 per person. 
Locke's wife, AiMe, will also be 
a guest of the chib at the lunch
eon.

Luncheon reservationa may be 
made with club president. Mrs.

T he
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B ank Operated

.Vann Culp, by writing 2S05 Red 
Wood In Odessa or by calling Em- 
eraon S-6366.

That evening the atate chair
man and Mrs. Locke will be hon
ored at an informal reception tc 
be held In Parlor B of the Scar
borough Hotel in Midland. The re
ception. which will be given joint
ly by the Democratic Women's 
Chib of Midland and the MlAand 
County Democratic Executive 
Committee, la scheduled to becin 
at 7:90 p.m. and la open to the 
public. Locke will make a brief 
talk during the reception.

Mra. Bob Massey la chairman of 
tba women's organisation, an d  
Charles L. Klapproth it chairman 
ef the ceunty executive committee.

At 7:90 a.m. Friday, tha Demo- 
eratie Buainatt and Prefcaatonal 
Man's Gub of Odaasa wUl hnat a 
breakfast moating in the Lincoln 
Hotel Ballreem The breakfast 
will be open to the public, and the 
cost of adbnlstiaa will be $1 90.

Following the breakfast. Locks 
will address Democratic p a r t y  
leader* from oountiee surround
ing the Odessa area.

Rasenrations for the breakfast 
may be made wKh tha msa'a club 
president. Bill Pettit, by writing 
him at 2901 N. Century in Odessa 
or by phaoing Emersoa 04US.

Presbyterian 
Church-State 
Wall Intact
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)-Pt«s- 

byteriiuia, tpiiitual descendants of 
John Calvin, generally don't go 
along with Um way be mixed re
ligion with government.

Their view is that each should 
keep official hands off the other.

This poeittoo, contrasting great
ly with the 16th Century reform- 
^ s  meshing of religtous and po
litical authority in Geneva, was 
highli^ted today hi a report be
fore tM United Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly.

In probably tha moat clear-cut 
and detailed delineation ever pro
jected by a church on tba Aaasrl- 
can scene, the proposed report 
marks off some ahiirp llnea be
tween church and state.

Tha report, up for action by 
representatives the 3V4-million- 
member denomination, dealt with 
many of the hotly debated cburcb- 
state issues smouldering in the na
tion.

Among other things, the report:
1. Opposes religious obeerv- 

ances in the ptdilic acboola, in
cluding Bible readings and pray
ers, which are described at tend
ing "toward indoctrination of 
meaninglesa ritual."

2. Disapproves religious dis
plays on public propert3[.

2. Declares that a political can
didate’s religious affiliation, in it- 
aelf, should not be a factor in 
evaluating hla fitness for office.

4. Says the churchee should not 
seek restrictive Sunday laws in 
order to ''facilitate Christian ob
servance of the Lord’s Day."

9. Criticises tax exemptions for 
churches as putting them in a po
tentially compromising poaitkm, 
and says the church should begin 
"extricating itself from the p o 
tion of . . . tsamlng to ba ob
ligated to the state by virtue of 
special tax privileges exteoded to 
R."

6. Opposes direct aid to paro
chial adMWIs, but favors tax-sup
ported "welfare aerviceo to all 
children," whatever their acboola, 
and urges efforts to find "crea
tive solutiona” to present parochi
al school problems.

7. Calls gevernmeot efforts to 
"censor religiously offensive ma
terial" a danger not only to "true 
religion, but to the survival of 
a free society.”

Soviet Airmen 
To Leave Laos
VIENTIANE. I.aot (AP) -  So

viet Embassy sources said todoy 
the Soviet I'moo is withdrawing 
the Soviet pilots and mechanics 
wlio have b m  helping to fly the 
Sovict-oupplied tranaport planes 
belonging to the pro-Communist 
Pathet Lm> faction.

The aourcee said Moscow took 
this decisinn when the present 
crisis between neutrakst aixl Pa
thet Ljm troops erupted tat the 
Plaint des Jarret six weeks ago.

"If we continue to help only one 
faction, we may be accused of 
interfering in Laos' internal af
fairs.”  tha Soviets said.

The last group of IS piiota and 
mechanics—out of an original 79 
—ia scheduled to leave for home 
in the next two or three days.

Commandos Strike 
Barracks In Cuba

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP>—A 
commando unit operating from in- 
stde Cuba attacked a militia bar
racks near Havana to mark 
Cuba's independence day Sunefoy, 
an exile tp^rtman says.

Tha underground resistance 
force raised an anti-Castro battle 
flag before fleeing, spokesman 
Segundino Alvaros said An unde
termined number of Castro mili
tiamen were roported killed in the 
predawn raid.

Glass Official At 
Management Meet
Jack Barber of Western Glass 

li Mirror Company is attending a 
three-day financial management 
conference in Dallaa.

This it the third year that IJb- 
bey-Owens-Ford GIsm  Company 
has sDon.sored management con
ferences from coast to coast for 
Independent flat glass distributors 
to assist them in meeting present 
day management and market
ing condHinnt.

The 1963 conference aeries is 
devoted to executive financial 
management.

Death Toil Is 22
B f J%0 AbmH rIM

Twenty-two persons died vh>- 
leotly in Texas during the week
end. eight tai traffic.

U A L  ESTATE
■OU8BS FOR SALE A4

Drtvs, AM 
BT owidbt^ 
srata etaleB tai fod lotalfie. i

itoM.1

SWIMMING POOL I I Plus cus
tom buUt home — has every
thing. prestige location, ex
cellent terms, owner finance.

Hil l sid e  d r iv e  — Brick i
betfarooms. 2 bathe, built-in 
range, fenced yard, total 
only I13A90 with low equity.

Ea s y  to  b u y  I I Duplex, cor
ner lot, 9 years left on 
414% loan, tarrlflc buy for 
investor, or convert to 4 bed
room, 2 bath home.

M IC E  REDUCED 1 I I bed- 
■ roonu, 1 bath brick, Coliage 

Park Estates, out of town 
owner says. MAKE OFFER.

PERSONALITY PLUS ! I Largo 
2 bedroom. 9 batba, huge 
paneled den, fireplace, per
fect condition, owner take 
trade.

A  SSUMPTION 8PEGAL ! I 9 
^  bedroom, perfect condition, 4 

yr. old, 968 payments, only 
9900 fun equity.

Re m e m b e r  loca 'h o n  does
COUNT n  We have 9 very 
well located. weU built 9 
bedroom botnet, poyments 
from 960.

Dr e a m in g  o f  a  h o m e? Let
os help you. “ It’s wIm  to do 
jmur real estate business 
through a REALTOR."

bi l l  S h e p p ard  & co .
Multiple Liallng Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood am  4-3991

I* 1 XT .
AH rR4#corRt«d

Nova Dean Rhoads
___ n«»» «t B«IUr Ltattan**
Off. AM 3-2450 no

Catherine Williams.
BEST BUT EVER . . ,

L«* S-kdrin-dMi-t baUw. Clm ta a  
mor» r W U  Dmint ra . PrHtr »l»rt- 
klt Bparloa* pmWcUd paUo. ■ yq 
ro« dr*am aboart All Uil« ploa Orma 
of boauttful fnrn Carpat a  draaaa 
Juat SU.ua *»pt anif.

HOME A INCDME . . .
I^ a ly  carpatad boiaa ea eanar 
<M ca roatal taatae ilta Si. OUa 
tar. Saa br Appt.

w m ’ RENT? . . .
*bra yaa a a r  awa nut Isa S-bdrai.
Z-I>alii bnrk. Tda laarad ixMui aatab. 
e n U  IIM

EDWARDS HTS . . . BRICK . . . 
taarioaa Ha-na LaralT *aai tarpai 
Uira-aat ttlla i  bdrw be«a f  raraaw  
balha taa raaea-aata. tAMa d n ,
• IM BO

NO QUAUn iNG , . .
inaaa la far IJM Pata H*. Tatal V tta

Fl'LL PRICE 98 000 . . .
lad da*. S alaa baUM.
I a raadT lo aaaa ki.

•nils HAS EVER\THING . . .
lor Ift tamlla L«> bdrai 1 tun 
balha Mr *  Mra claaaia U a  daa- 
aaraair kW-jataa aaar-aBad aoataad 
patla. Prtaa a aaaUiT a bartata.

TERRinC BUY . . .
Vbdrat. I balha rharatad biak brick 

ach
taaaid yd t i .a #  a«.

PMTS $64 . .
Cbotaa apol 
Bal oalT irru

LOOK-CLEAN A SPOTLESS . . .
3-buca btfrai. kH-dlaatia Niaa trtaa 
S la*B N t« dbla aarperi HMa

IT’S TRUE 1700 . .  .
S laka aaar leaa AMracttaa brirk 
Loaaly drapra. PaMad bk S fraal yd
Mica p a u

BUSINESS BLDGS A LOTS . . .  !
ft«i I 14t e t — r I t l M i  >in t  m !
fiiRft* oHert iMM M* werelwese M iM i , 

M mit MUert ortred rlcM
PERFFXT CONDmON . . .

pall to pan rarpat. Ula aatry Lta 
Phita kH Inadad PMb aalrai I daa 
Pan baa Kunwipa RatrM-alr. dMa 
aarpon Zpat t  yra aM Oppara aac-
nrictad la laaaa lopa

LETS TALK TRADE . . .
pant a •parbHod braad aap i-hdna.
I batfi brick Carpaia dpp ada rtady
II I a loa !-< «bap call I ItW

BUY OR'NERS EQ . . .
I ba a aaar-aaaa. haua# la aacaal Baa

a lei la r*tar tnr tMP
OWN Y O m  HOME . . .

Toqr tAfpRt !• Rm I

I ^BEDROOM BRICK-1 8 9  Mo.
 ̂Established yard. 7 yr* old Con- 
' crate fence, covered petio. central 
heat and air conditioniMi

1807 MORRISON DRI\'E I 
No Down Payment — VA Loan or i 

'small down payment—FHA Loan j

roBPtately aarpatad Raacb ptala back
porn, bclvala '

iae S-bdrBa t baOi baa#

PHA A 01 BRICK 
HOMIS

Ready Par

l a ^ ^
Celloga Park Bftataa

Or mm BMM Ts Tsar' 
Pleas Aad SgseWlesttsaa

FHA And 01; 
9-Bedresa, M ck  Trias Reasai 

- Soten Placa Addition
PaysMOls Press 97M8

PleM Salse Ofttoe ■ 
888 Baylar AM 9dtn

R. B. (Dick) CO LLIIR  
Builddr

•  NO CASH NEEDED •
988.88 Per Meath 

Psyateat lactadee grtocipal. la- 
tereat, taxes aad lasaraaea. 
Has attached garage, hardweed 
fleers that leek like aew. Haa 
beea repelated laaide aad eat. 
L e e a t c d aaar Eleaieatary 
sekeal aa east side. Cell New. 
It waa’t last laag.
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •
•  (Par Tkeee Whe Oaalify) •  
3-Bcdreein, t-katk brick la Keat- 
wead. Has air eaadiUeaer aad 
panetod dra. Oaly |83 per au. 
far iB-senrIee leas. WDI Trade.
•  82M8 MOVES YOU IN •

•  9 BR.. 9 BATHS •  
Has fall Stick treat aad at
tached garage. Paysaeats la- 
■ervtee, ealy 171.88 per aiaatk. 
Harry! Oaly 9 left. WU Trade.

•  POUE BEDROOMS •
•  THREE BATHS •  

Carpeted threagbeat. Beaettfal 
peaeled dea wNh weed karatog 
fireplace. Has electrle raage, 
dtokwBsker aad dlapesel. It’e a 
bargahi! Lewi tksa 199.688.
We Have The Largest Selcettoa 
af NEW Heaie* la Big Sprlag. 

CaB ANYTIME (7 Days 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Offteet AM 94181 
Night: AM 4-7in

CORTESE-MILCH
9798 Larry Bt.

Lake iweetwaler CaMa
KsoHtealIrlHH. 10^ 8 9PHBOR<
FomIM* Woiotiot !• pIcM pOPtf

Dr. J. E. Pare 
Sweetwater, Tessa 

Days BE 4-94U NHe BE 4-9991

I satah. UM*. p*

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALS A-t

BUSINESS
D IR EC TO R Y

AUTO SERV1CE-
ktoToa a PBAkiNo sxavinc 4W Mtata AM S-SNl

lU N itER B —
hatmowO’s p*nrr s soormo

M J ta rtt  o n e s  AM XSSTT

an n. oorritAa aoornio
lb AM 4-aui

WBsr TBSAS nooriRo AM 44M|_______  AM MUS
OKMI'K MUI PLT—
rnoMAs TTPxwams orr tu m v  AM «esn
IIKAI.KKN-

w A n m s  r a o D u c i» -B . r' SOW A iieius

See It Today
AM 34129 MILBl'RN AM 3̂ 2983

Marie Rowland
Tbebns AM

Montgomery
AM 39077 33981

KARIT AMXRirAN taU minpletM 4 
bodpeeme. t*q MttR- Rintnf
rmm. Inbo* Gobi, flrtpim , esrpHod. olwc* 
%f%9 RMrlkWfi OMbto toepert Owoi vwd 
VRtPT 125 MO
LOO K* 3 BBDROCm  t  bodMi. titro  M o r
Of*. BlklT rSB d»««.Hob tMrwpt t 11m
LAROK ATTRACTtTV I bedrwn. tor< BRIM Vtll mi vRUr. tfld fMd S mmrm.

for quick brIp l l i l i . elRk* ItrOo 
o w lifn i Tm AUBFSftKKO  -e S M r w n .  RorpetpO. RRR b«lltRorprtd̂ . tRR b«m • ffM^ nei tffwnr a n  rapftooM a______________  ttOim -  comwo#
RIDIb ffldilRTMl Senfb ROff Wnrtb FtRirr 
3 BCDROOM. Uld block bO M . I M  
(IrvTi. 174 mo
xrtT  3 a m  iitr dow®. it i  me _____

LVI6S
Total Payment

Oa n it  aaviy mSacaraiae haaia n  h u  
b e* eeacraif tilt rMalnliW want aa 
bath tMca. aad tha lawn haa luai baaa 
aa«ly plaaiad Sb iiII amnunl <4 taah
Seta thia oa«

M X-tZTi AM seXM

Certe.se Real Estate

McDonald
AM 4-4097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy MarahsO AM 44788 

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezacn A3I 4-7889

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

EXTRA SPEGAL
SMa euplai aad S caMam. CVaaa M. 
laod rapalc Neal barcala

GREGG STREET
Puw buataMa cenwr. M* ft vttb I 
beuROB

NEW BRICK
i bedraaaia. 1 baOia balN-ti r u  
knebea dapbii (araa* taacad y ^  
Lav de«a p a y a ta i-b w  BoailUy pay- 
■aaia

2 BEDROOM BRICIC
Kdwarda Sulacard

3 BEDROOM. IH BATHS
mnh ro»m r»
Jmm c«i)R«R

BKAimriTL
Lrpvr t  bRdr 
Lroo

LARGE
I Bcdraaia. I bath dtaPi# raaia bata-
aacsl ruMA. data ta. prtrad rMM.

BARGAIN
Waahawias Plbaa I badraoa. I balhi. 
diaaw reoB daublt carport.

3 BKDROOM
mm Jrntmmmm mmmw Utb FIrto

B E A lT im iY  DRAPED
rarpried. 1 badrpaaia aad dca. vend- 
karblai  tlraataca Paua ladiaa U U

EDWARDS BLVD
I badraataa. aarpatad aad drapad
Small aauMy.

SEE THIS
loaaly brick hama. O nata Part 1 
badrnoaia }  batba SMBm  rana car- 
patad aad draaad. faacad yard, daubia 
laraea

TUO BEDROOMS
dbilaa maak Saa. S boiha. Oa 1 acraa.

10 K cn ts
vfUi MCR b M t  mm4 RnRO co4U«r. Wtn ceoBtORT Um4m Hwp;« AdGniRB.

640 ACRES
>a Mbrnrala. tU  aar acra.

40 ACRES

bath lb

aa BirdeaS

Maar Caaatry Chib 
43 ACRES IRRIGATED 

i'« atnarala ta. Ovaar pia tbiaact 
loaa

220 ACRES
aaar Slaalaa Onad buy. IN  bcrai 
ruMaattaa IIM  acra

LAROU SOBUSBAH botna. Ilka nav. bi- 
traaUraly Stcnraiad Carcaiad diipaaal. 
dHSwuhar. Crramk kilchan. bdih. Mealy 
hirMabad collar liana fenra. iMi of ahruba. 
ftaS ttaaa. Ovurt moTtBf All 4-3>l#

% HOOM bRM—B to b« movtO C 0- 
7. AM  4-0S14

COOK & TALBOT
i n  ParmlM XMldbit AM 4 *0 1

ITII RARVARD STRCKT — t  Radroeai*. 
a Iliad bbttia llatnc raam. dan with 
tlraplboa, darpaiad aad draaad. bad- 
•praada. t  rar ta n fa . brtab aanaar. 
Concraia block lanca.- tSS.M0 
m i  TAI.E 1 RadrnoMa Z tOa battia. 
nrrpUca IRW aa It. USM4. 
t m  OORRELL- J BadrooM. t ballu. 
ItatDt tw>«. aad klirhai, brtet aaaMr. 
cadar thuwla roM. tlz s ls .

WC mSIALtZC tR COMMSBCIAI. ARD IMOOSnUAI. TRACTS
MULTIPLE LISTING 

REALTORS
Rsbert J. Cook-HsroM 0. Talbot

FOR IIS T  RISULTS 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
Real EsUle 
Sales 
Intursace 
Appraisals 
Cominercial i —
Home Ixisna

Office: AM 3 2504
Res : AM 3-.3616

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, AAondoy, AAoy 20, 1963 5-B

See Five Open Houses
Wotson Plocb
Office 1700 U  Junfi 
AM 3-4331

Kentwood Addition
Office 2S00 Larry 

AM 4-7376

• 2 Full Bofhi 
* Centro I Heol

* 3 Bodroomt
* Ceramic Tile Baths

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totoi Poyments From $79.50
LLOYD Fa CUKLEY, Builder

MANAGER 
$3,000 to $5,000

aitra par year opportunity. Hondio along witk pro- 
■ont job or butinota. Sporo timo or wookond. Con tw 
work^ into full Hmo wMi unlimitod oornings.

NO SELLING
immodioto inoomo. $995 roquirod, fully socurod. For 
dotoih give pkono numbor. Writ# I or B-197, Coro 
of Horold.

OW N YO U R OW N HOM E
Never Se Meek Per Seek Lew PaynieaU 

ApprexlRutcly IBI.tS Meath
S beOreem, brick trim. IH ksthe. sUOlBg giase Seers t# petto, 
aneteg air. fcReeg. cemplete belU-la kHckes. eelertd flsiarea 
ia kalh.

Lew EqalUes — Reststo — FHA RepeesaMlaRS

E. C . SM ITH CO N STR. CO.
AM 4-M86 AM 34498

Offleee 4188 Parkway — Or CarRcr FaRr Blacks 
West Of New CafbeNe Chareh 

Opea 7 Days L’slfl 7 P.M.

N O W  YO U C A N . . .
ge4 the beat, a BOCCO-Ballt Heme. Ne Dewa PayaseRt aa 
nm e terms sp te 19 years. Islerest as lew at 4*fc. towsti 
payRMRls.
ROCCO la sew belMlaf. la Big .Sprlag. FHA. G l sad Ceoveo- 
Uaosl, a* well as 180% dlreei G I sad FH .I aa yanr reach, 
farm er acreage eat af clly llmlto

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Fe«r Heete* la Big Sprlag. Three aad 4 krdrnm r. Beeotifal 
bamee la Ike seberka, 2-3-4 kidraami. Wt Hevt Tra4e-4oB 
sad Oat af Tawa aad W8I Trade far Tear Haaia. Let ar Other 
Tklagr af Valaa.
M.H. BARNES 1505 Scurry AM 44627
MARIE ROWLAND 107 W. 21ef AM 3-2591

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POH BALE
TiUa UP bayamata. t birrnm I 
badm. aaa. alactrta kaUw SRa  
M  S-W*
rOR SALB ar raM—J badraan 
n jg ia d . taaaa. salta. MU TbM

inrBqOTTT"Hr tata-t”  cJ w » IAM Man.
FOR SALE BY o WNER

t keGfnni. Gvcl elr lmrGw«M4l nnurt.

eorGen spei. , 
pevpG d»oG end mtrmmi. P ert4*e  
AMume oncmoi lena ee FSA

WBUltfUl quirt errerrwvrd
AM 4-7141 AM 44IB3

Rear :

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-W7 1710 Scurry
APBCtAL DtTT -VoektnetdMi Fleer lerf* I 
Oedreem reeeolty redeweiBd tnlertor end 
rttrrter. eerpeied. Deterhrd terefF- 
f7SM
w e m m  m u n k -e p e r ir n ii  brick. 3 
brdreome. hofe kflclieandrn. eil •Irrtrte 
bullt-WB. firrflefe. 1 erremte belhs. 
*$•1* Kylon tensei throuchnut. uttllt< 

fredr.reem. double terete, tede mx

JONES

MARTIN 
AM 44981 
AM 4-4789

NOW LS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Were Never Better
TRADE ANYTHING You have of 

v alue on this KeiRwood Special— 
3 bedroom, den. flreplece and 
extras, on Carol.

WIU. 'nUDE -  for larger house. 
3 bedroom briefc, 1 bath. Carpet, 
fence, air. 993 month.

COLWRY LIVING -  in town -  
3 bedroom, 3 bath. den. 2 fire
places. large lot. 1800 Phillip*

OWNER MOVING — 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, carpet, central sir and 
heat, nice yard. $110 per month. 
Alabama Street.

BEST HOL^E for the money -  3  
bedroom, all extras. $150 month. 
2Min Carol Low Equity

WEST OF CITY -  9 acres, 9 bed
rooms. den. air ctaiditioned. 
87* SO month

TWO - BEDROOM -  brick, den. 
fireplace, built-ins. 985 month. 
Only 812.000.

BA\XOR ST. SPECIAL -  9 bed
rooms. 2 baths, fance. patio. 9107 
month.

108 Permian Bldg A.M 4-4901 
Nites k  Weekends AM 447U

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somotfiing now ami oicop- 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

FanUsbed By 
Big Spriag FaroMara

Ptrrrtlsm: Ce Te Marry 
SrbeoL taro Saath ea 

CMBally sad Wsicb far Stgaa.

REAL ESTATE
HOCSES FOR SALE A-9

R E N T I N G ?
155 no TO 9-VI 00 

WILL MAKE YOl’R TOTAL 
PA^TdENT

With 1st One Due July 1st
On One Of These Homes That 
Have Just Been Renovated Inside 
And Out. They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling Inside. With Hardwood 
Vioort . . . Aad Your Choice Of 
Color Schemes. It's Good Sense To 
Arqulre A Bargain In A Home . . .  
B*hm You Can Find One.
Thesa Homes Are Sold Directly 

By Tha FHA.
They are starting lawn planting 

right now.
OPEN HOUSE 
1304 GRAFA

Paul Organ AM 34274 AM 943M
Uortese R«il Estate

Tsro 4 aoOM bnww *iai buea ta b« 
m*T*4 srin b* m M ta Mtb»»f butar.
TbM* biHMta IMT b* •••• M Rtiaurvn 
Cump MOW I RiUta aM  M  a syS it 
Lubbock aictvsy Wt rtoorr* tbo ritbtt 
ta rotuM til kM« WiilMU bUt ta ba taaila 
•a) ta Rtlibartoa CcaiaaB;. mallaS ta O B. 
Rtyt.. B -i ua tayaar. Traaa. aal later 
Oitn run* I. ISO

LOW B q n r n r s
I I Badroota Brick, I* . btOu, etatra) 
hrat-coolbic. m ar acbooi, aboppioa ccbi- 
rr n u  moraa ran U S SrKk J bad- 
room. rarpat. 1*4 batba. atealy itacad. 
|7U de«B.

Edna Puts  ................  AM 32821
Juanita Conway ........  AM 4-2244
f i R B *  RTOROdida. i  baoT. oa~Ktavia'  ̂
Peywami US « .  taaa W a M a  ItlSr. AM

iwo RRohooM
ar. SU wtrtbR Ju
awdly. AM l l i u i . ________________________
i  BBDROOM iRICR. RaUwaad AddMon.
1 BaUu. fanoad yard, air atadatanad.
SIM ayutly. AM y a o _________________
BT OWRRR^S badraanta, IVt baRw. larts 
ualBd raan. dUtadtaam. taQy aarpatad. 
Attaakad sarada. W U dawa. 8U  u n b l i  
ae Mae. A s Waal ISU. AM 3 M K

LAlOHlMi 
MATT11(

• iita«, ru

“How come you bought It? t td  you feel Boiry 
foMb^jxxx liuk thiDR?'*

I

07471661
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For Sale Or Rent

win Take Aaythlag Of VahM 
Ae Down Payment

164 Meeexile. t keOream 3 96

794 Matkewe. 4 kedreea,
9 batk ............................... $125

1996 Avtea. 9 beOreem 3 75

9616 Calvta, I bedroom . tIM
1717 Calvta. 9 bedroom .. $166

2796 Calvta, S bedroom .. 9116

1761 Dtxoe, 1 bedrmm tu t
114 Lladberg, S bedroom IU6
2791 Lyxa, 9 bedroom — 3129

Cill  AM 4-5084

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALK A-2

BUYING
OR SELLING
BARGAIN m'ESTMENTS 

HOPE YOl’ RE LlCKY-3-room 
house, paved street, choice loca
tion. S3000. small down paymient 
S moms. 2 baths, cellar. $5,000 
G-and Bargains on Gregg Street. 
50x140 Ft. Lot oo Runnels.

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4 2M3 1905 Gregg

FOR SALE
Fast of Big Spring on Vi acre 
2 bedroom Brick Garage. Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Conditioner 
Mater Mell Paved Street
$TSO Down Can Trade
I^rge > bedroom. 2 Baths, Powder 
Room, M'alk-in Closets. Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel 
Ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quamr Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET S TRADE 
M. H BAR.NES AM 4-007
AM arsoi 1500 Scurry
ron SAlS-epenww kmM. v*D
cuad I ailU sartiT NniiltMl R»«<
b'T pncM permaeu W M*t rm t feudeM
a*« R am  Seradeeeoa. 4IS Da:ida

enrad Sar
S4BI

a m  ATT* ar AM

FOR SALS—« 
t-<ad ••U. MT 
IdM l

boaaa. H acra M aw mnrna
t  BCOnOOM BOMS 
ataaAnrlMa TMai saW i 
AM SdNl

wtts laiBtlr raaan 
MM OanlaT

roCR ROOM and

S.\LE Or m \ D E
ft AOOMS ft Mft rŵ imtaftoC « KOOMS ft lUtft. riorvlBM.1 Roofta ft ftMft. rtimspftM 
• ftpWB p»?aop«l m trttft* H tpteftat «r »rr#at«

Can JACK at AM 4 270 
After 0 p m. AM 0-2M

ta ka wiaad Alaa a I Wenaas haiai 
<‘I^aaa fewaa* **«ld maAa alta lat 
ra»«wi Far U n d i l iw  aaU aM SAMS

-I StMdIT «i CS »  Lav aaat W ra-

LOTS FOR SALK A-1
aaanewTiAL Lore — *m Sfttoifti n :mm m m  ft CmP «p tor«MftSPto fc CpO au

TWO Aiwoanao rm «  * iw a tadto 1 m  fi ftU vumtot Mi ritofti to MU 4M 4 urn •ovtod to
4 rSMETEWY iFftCSi to LiOaoM Oor-am d Trauty Miwiiial Pork AM MM
SUMKBA.N A4

A C R E A G E
2 Acre Tracta 9 MO Up
4 Acre Tracu fiioa Up
C.ood Water—Cloae To Town—B«y 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M H BARNES AM $̂ 9$M 

lias Scurry
FARM k RANCim

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Realtor 40t Mala

Off.: AM $2504 Rea.; AM kMU
Wa ItAka F a r* sad aaa«a • - t~i

V M i A c a ^  Mavaid Oasvtr Mrw Tarr 
■raduattaa aaC fair f  n n tw a sM  

Bl-vara inMM A>«waM. Oat isei
ravta S  Stoarsta ra Ra Iradaa p*r ft<r«

^  ftCmM. MTTTRLL Oowif AH mcvm̂ AMAa 19 RCTR* Fair Igpi »i>
■ M U  J ft Fua«r. Oaft Ba«w EX

RINTALS
REDROOMS^
aTATa WOTKL- mmrnm br vaat ar a m  
SISM ae Ma OrafS Iraaa ManM M«r
WTOMOm ROTRU eSaaa aavManabia
ram a r  aa wmt vM as TV s m ir  
traa p f s iwr O _ A  Mcraaiataa
aFBriAL w r fa L T  ratat tMVMawa R 
Ml ad r . s  b m t asTM af RMbway H
RITE, ^ 'o n  tanfanabla raawia S7M

AM y r m
•mtr »m aa tU  Baal Ire

m e x  BSOROOMs 'ShwMa Davblaal M
Orasa airaai WitpDiaa Caatar.
RaarTT Flawy parUM AM 40011
COMFORTARLC ART) ravambty artcad 
raam  vnhw vairiad SMMaaa af earn  
lava ail Raaaab Ab SdlM
BOOM *  BOARD R4

(  ART) I 
Baraaaf

rVRNISHED APTS.
n n a .r  f v r r m r e oMai Air aaadataasa M 
m d  IMS-S LaiM cm  4-sni
s BOOMS RirCLT *iniirtiTi 
dniaaad AeaHa aaty lisaR i

RENTALS UNPVRNISBED BOCnUM

P U R N 1 IH K D  A P T S . B4
S BCOBOOM. HBartT dietratad Iaionth Its Baal IBh. WO S-IMl. VM- 
«ant airbaata.

I ROOM r UBRIlBBD ipartroant arlaaU 
baUi MUa p M  A o«m  oaa Cbltd -------

•Irr4|.

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S B4

lat 1 AM 4-f NS WaahlBSMB.
UAKOX. L1QNT otnea. seaMfMaly lor- 
n»>ir<l Orauad flaor Juthm  taralct, m  
tritaralad air. AM 4-TSU.t  ROOM rVB ineaXO  leartanaeu. prtaata r .- "

Sfm. ANNOUNCEMENTS

RADKMTV SERVICE

S P E C I A L
‘ SERVICE CALLS

. ■ $3.00

K-U

i  ROOM FURNtniXD apartmanl. AspO-  -  —AM I RulldBid S. Wisan WbMl 
manu

LODGES C-1

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments
•  Furnished and Unfumi.shed
•  Air Conditioned—Vented Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet

BTATXD CONCLAVB B 
aprint Cdmotudary Ho.
ITT JUBS IS. T:M b.M.

J. a O v a u . X C .
_____Ladd aailUt. Bar

CALLED MEXTINO aukad 
Flaiiu Lodra No. MS A .r. 
and A M MaedAy, May M. 
1 M p at. Work la F C. Da- 
irra

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Sert'lce 

M Circle Dr. AM 4-71W

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J4

BOXER TV ABd Radio Rn>alr. ImaU ap-
pltaaca riRalr. Can day ar alfld. 
«-4Ml. IMt Xardlaa

LUlWR'B rtNX Oowartie*. AM 4-TUA 
IM Baal ITth. Odan a MarHr.________
CHILD CARE J4

trERdTER'a RADIO b TV Raealr. RIdM
and vaakrnd callt—AM 4-MS4. in t  Doa- 
lay M Day fUAraalaa oa paru and labar.

BART SIT aartlma my booM. UU  
AM 443M

CARPET CLEANING lE-M
WILL KXBF ckUdrae — n y  bWBa.
Ayttord. AM SdtlA____________________

•  Fenced Yard—Garage k  
Storage

J Doaalau Ward. W M.
— t-d* eorlrr. Sac_______

CALLED M CETino BW 
Bprair Lodra No DM A F. 
bad A M Hoaday. May SS. 
T 34 p m Work la M M.

CARPET AND OplMMarr alaanbM aad 
ra-ltntlas Fraa aatUnaUt M o d a r a  
aotilmnanl W M Rrooka. AM S-MW

RLURM'I N U iaXR y-D A y ar alghl 
MT Eaal IIM. AM bSMt.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E23

Datrra. Vlattura Walroma.
LAWNMOWBRS tHARFEMBD. traa pick
up aanrica. tadapaadaol Wraekkaf. AM 3-A3ST.

•  Located in Restricted Residen
tial Area of Big Spring

•  Near School & Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

F D Auimua. W M .
O O__HoaLat. aac.

aTATED
EMPLOYMENT

UEETINO
aprlBA Chaplrr He. *lS  B AM. -

HELP WANTED. Male
Third Thuraday aach 

aenlh. I  N  a w.
Xollla Boykm. R F. 
Ervia DaalaL Sac

CAB DRIVXRa Waalad-Moat kaat CMy
ParmH Apyta Ortybauad Dwdt________

SPECIAL NOTICES WANTED

MCXLV yiRNLSHED — larra 4 roooi 
apartmanl. atr caadiuraad. carpal. Ha
rare. I4tl datuuon. Sira awoUt. btUa paid. 
AM 4-IMI or AM 4-S31S

SALE
BLACKEYE PEAS

rX-RKISHED OUFLXX. I m en and baU) 
billa paid Ml Xaat IMh.' AM 4 43S1 or 
AM 4-47TS
OKE 1 ROOM aad aaa 4 raont fumutiad 
apartmanl Raal alca Air candltionad 
AM 4-T3I4

Recleaned and Treated. 
$10 00 cwt.

3 ROOM rURNISBEO duplai 113 Kail 
IMh Adulu aoiy. AM 44TM ar AM 44713

Ui miles West of Fairview Gin. 
W . J. (Dub) ROGERS

3 ROOMS AHD bath, upauira TTi month. 
Milt paid 4*r>a Bail Mh AM 4 T4I1 
Mr> Mrrrtek

FRO.HTIER STAMPS with th# aatl Fira- 
•tooa lira deal In Bid Mcntaa. Janaua 
3aaa«. IMl Orata

Eapartaarad rtmaal coiulrurUoa man. 
Miut ba abla to raid prmu aad baadla 
all typai camaal ceeilnicUoa Muat htra 
traniportatlne aad ha wUUar to traral 
In araa Top varat paid WrtU raauma 
to Box B-IM. cara d  Mtrald.

HELP WAaVTED. Femalft F4
WAITRBM WftNTKO Appl? Dw*rt taods 
ResiMinuit AM ft-ftStft.
rXPCIIlKNCCD BCAUTT operator 
VRnUd with foOoviAg. A il 4>ftOft

AIR COHDlTtONKO. niM t  room Rp*rt- 
BM«t ftpp At \M «Dst Ifttli AM 4 aift

LOST k  FOl’ND C-4

CLBAll. OUlSTa Mrt« 3 reems. «n# t 
rwan fumlsftpd ApArtmwitt' RDADonsbl*. 
ftUU PAM m  Ryoo. AM 3 SlU

Lu a t ^KXU aaaia OPrintdit bull. vpiitM«
I4HA !b« . WhUA SpM «E1 fOTAftAAd AAd 
»( IaU LaSI »AAn bAAdAd RAUtft. d e f in e  
2 n»piA» AM iftSTft a m  A-tXn

THE AVON WAY 
IS THE PROFITABLE WAY 

TO SPEND YOUR FREE TIME 
AND HAVE MONEY TO SPEND 

FREELY!
LITIMO ROOM, dktaiia kitchanana. bad- 
raotn aad hath I cloaao L'tuiiiai paid 
Cauala ia> Jobmaa__ A M _3 3kr______
3 ROOM rURNISRKD apartmanl bllM

PERSONAL C4

PAM. ft4A mon(to 7A1 NoIad AM 3224ft

PXRft4>NAL LOAN*. cocvpnlASt lArmA. 
WurkUM f irU . ftoustvlVAA. ca II MIm  T aU .  
AM Air rATtA pArseoAel wAleom#.

Fl'RICtBNKD OARAOC ApArtmAnt AlOt 
DAid Air coAdltunAd ftftS Kica. daat lows Sftft easi TUI am 4-ftm

BUSINESS OP. D
o ltstan d in g ' opportu^ ity

Write Box 4141, Midland, Texaa__ _
1 SALE.SMEN. AGENTS

COMPLETELT aXMODEI ED I 1-1 bad
rAAtr ApATunAoU. ft1MS5 vaaA aIro mAntto 
1? rAtAA. Dasati Moia.. ft3Ai ftcarrr. AM 
4-ttft4
TWO mCOROpM fumiwhAd APARmAnt Ap 
piw Iftft WaMmM. a m  AMII
2 ROOM FT'limiHEO ApArtenArt fADcAd 
TATC CATport Bl!)$ PAld. bASA pArROOOAl 
pTAfflTAd AM 4Tftftft

A-l

FhlE-NDLY
FRONTIER

LODGE
Where The

PLUS
Has Been Added In 
Senice k  Cleanliness

Air AAediUfleAd-cArpAtAA—rnr* Rfti'KVAA
—^TT-frAA rAffAA ITAA AAAtpApAr

Gel it ALL with us
WAV ■AAA«f*«AAt $4 CArrGi! RAftAAti.

AM 40n> Hwy »

For rAliAklA sraa to aaa And APArttA
A smAll Facar sad Caodr routA to Blf 
•prins DAlivArtod and (SllACttAd acUt . 
No ftrlJAf Good lAAOtoA Arcottnu 
AtiAftiuhAd Mast hAVA car and abla
U  dAVOU OOA dAT AACh WAAk «A FOUtA 
RAdUtrAS ftMA CASll iDVAStMAlM CAA bA 
AlpsDdAd For mfrirmatMto AAd toUrvltA 
ffivA phciAA AutobAr aod frAAral Piforma. 
tkto WriiA TrXAft EA.'fDT KOMPANY.
o n  niAACA Ed.. SaA AAiAAto. TaS

$450 Per Mo.
SAI..\RY

PLUS LIBER.\L BONUS

BABT klT. your haaia. Aaytlai 
i-m s . m  Waal Mb. k AM
LICBNeXO CBILP ear* la oiy llbt Wood, am 4 ^ . haoM.
wnx CARK for «tiUdr«a mr Im Itoiir*. AM 4-lftftft. toft or
wax KXXP ehUdrta my haam.Muir. AM MM.
BABT UTTlHa by vaak. yaur htOM or Bila*. Haro Uanapartatloa. AM M7M
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONINO WARTXO. AM iem. IM Wood
mONINO—ftftft ftCOUYd AM  4*7ftlft. lovH by Whito'i fttor*.

davB-
mORIRO DORX ll.M mlaad daaiiTueaao. AM MM. L 1111

IBOMIRO WARTXO—U.n Biilxad Uei a*. MaoUaaU*
daaaa.

IRORIRO WANTKD-tlM Blind dnta. AM MM*. M Liaaaiiar.
IRORIRO WARTXO—U n Bxtaad daata. AM MM3. 4311 DIam.
UtORIRQ WAMTXP—*1M mtxad daan. 33M koulh MaattoaUa, AM 3-IM3
DO IKONIRO. Pick uo-A*Uv*r. M.M mlaad daian AM ARM.
.SEWING J6
ALTXRATTONa. KXR'a *m  wamaa'i. Allc* ntfia- AM 3-au. M BaaoaU.
SXWnfO — ALTBtoATIOItt. atoUft Md vomM’s cletitoe. Atop Grppertoi IftM HAFGlaGf AM ft-AMt. Autft (DPtodwi ftupMr
PRKMMAXTRO AMO aharaUao*. MoMaa. Ill* nmar AM MIM. B titt

FARMER'S COLUMN K
PAR.M 8KRV1CS K 9
kALXe AMD eanrtc* «  Bada-Aarmatar puBW* aae Aarmotar wtotoiiali UMdwiDwm*. camlat* dMakaw aarylca*CarraU Cbaala Wall earrWa. Bam •ertac. Trxaa IM-U3I
MERCHANDISE L
RUILDING MATERIALS L -l

d E R Y lC E  STATIOM  lo r Maaa ftmaU to* 
VAStmAAl rAMlTAd CaR CAOttoAniAj 06  
( iRTipscy. A l l  ft-2ldl.

Oaa r4  ihA fastAst procrAsstod roaipAAtAA
to fU flAld VtU hAVA A rApTASAAiAllAA M 
lAtvlAAtod AIAA AbA ftold tftA lo llA A lA t

lUSINESS SERVICIS QU.\UnCATIONS:

>SM)H' SJiTlWly (.\>MMERC1AL. rAStdfA- 
UAl CsraiAAl Faaca Oa-4 a m  ft*Mftl at AM 
3dftft7 PrAA ARtAnaiAA

II tA 4ft 9AArV Al Ad#Ova car to «GAd fandRIae
Midb ftchoal AdACAttoa or AdutvaMpi i

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.59 
$9.95

A  4xtxH'* Gypaum 
Wailboard. Sheet

A  No. 1 Pine 
111 Shiplap

t ITY DELIVERY -da aar trpa aauMac aa 
Mava rurmitATA. Wa<

ril'tM i# trsvAl MitodAv tftm Rr>* ; 
sy no

dAlIvwfiAA 
«SD tnirk AM inaft Raias Jft

9AAS. 
AAOU lA MW

dsy nomA AVAr? WAAkand 

CDpiplvu tratoint la fttvaa an fdll Fay

atarn. $10.89Cedar 
A Select No

TOF ftoru csuiAA sand. AU dirt. catieftA 
dnvAARv ciava:. lard rocks catPAot 
RAAd AAl fTAVAL kftffcftAd PATR. CftATMA
Ra? am  4 T rt

T V R n  ROOM furaiiftAd apaiuifAt. r«ii* 
piA m il AM 4-TTkft

THE
CARLTON 

HOUSE
runiished ead Unfumiabed 

t-Bedroom Apartmeota

I. G HUDSON 
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

Apply to Mr. C W Rhys at the, 
Mayo Ranch Motel in Big Spring, 
on Tuesday. May 2Iit. between the 
hours of 10 00 a m. and • 00 p m.
• onlyi.

Select No. t C  C
Oak Flooring ^

A  Weel CoaA 9x4 DlmsB- 
Aoo Lmbr. All C  7  A  C  
kngths...............

A  Ahuntnum C 7 0  O C  
Storm Doors

CONCRETE WORK AIR CONDITIONER
SIdewalka, CRf^ A OBtlm. PUMFS
Storm Cellara. THa A RedWili 
feBcca. $5.95

YSA MENDOZA P. T. TATH
AM 64133 ttl NW 4th M33 Weal Third

MikCHANDIM
HOUSEHOLD GOODS V4

TECTED, APPROVED
And GUARANTEED 

KENMORE Automatic W a s h e r .  
Newly reconditioned. Refinished.
9(Hlay warranty. ...............  IM.N
CALORIC Gas Range. Divided top. 
Electric Clock. 9(Hlay warranty.
O nly....................................... IM.M
KENMORE Automatic Washer • 
Dryer. Pair, Almost now. WMlay 
warranty. Pair for only .. P19.9S 
16 Cu. Ft. AMANA Upright Froex- 
er. 525 Ib. cap. OOnlay warranty. 
Only ..................................  9119.99

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Ird AM 4-7479

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

REFOfeEaeXO Rbum  Ortaw. 
Taka Up Paymaau a( ttl 11 Par Baeth.

LABOR aBLBCnON af aTtWM-aUaa eaai- 
•n  iraead la aa Om  m «  BMlik Caalars. 
R.caaemiiaad. raaSa la ta. F iltid fraox 
S3SM McOlaaa t Aubun SpbllaBta. SNOrast. AM 4S1S1.

WHEATS
NEW AND irSED FUR.NITURE 

504 W. M  Store
Repotsesaed Studio Couch .. $29 95
Used Cheets .....................  19 95 up
9-pc. Dining Room Suite . . .  ISO 50
S-fx. Chrome Dinette .......... $19 95
Gas Range. Real nice ........ $49 96

U l k k o T i
9M W. » d AM 41908
TAXB UP 
Mail

' Myaaaalt al SI411 par laaaai «  OB l apaae. Pryala. Pillar Fla
Araar t aaba Hba wtm. 
rm  MrOlaua'a BBbara 
Ora«t AM AtStl

HELP WANTED. Miee. F 4
EXTRA OOOO taSatailb SHi 
m arW s bsura Apaly tIT Mala

•  Stronghanv—39 gx. 
Corrugated 
Ir o a ...............

TYip aoiL and 
iftbenyi ■#nry. 
4dI42

1401 MARCY DRI\*E 
EAST OF BIRDWCLL LASZ 

CALL AM rkim

VHto. HtUmM pttM

fTYUrtBSSD AFftKTWSirrft 2 rmuM, 
ka* paid Tlftvft. MM Wpto BcPVftv m
I ftOOM AWP kPili DPTty d«r-

Hl! kU « pHld

AM 3
S »  mandi SPI IIW P^Ka

AM s s n

RRMDTX TRXXA. (laaB v  pAm farOUa- 
rr Otnaaa Xlm Mtada traaa far aa.' 
AM 1441*

BIG SPMftC 
EMPlOYIIEiT 

AGENCY
BMAFF AIR Cm AmM  «Kft PfKft
9 ■pin  f%»€>0 AM 4-17*7 ft W 
k*;p««rHr rw ldviirv 411 DClAs ftl . Ilid 
ftprtop TrtGS ____

•  t15-ft. No. 3 
CompOBldoB 
shlngtee ea

Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
FxceOent condition............ $135 00
SO-In Gae Range. $99 96
l-Pc., 49-In. Round Maple Dining 
Room Suite. $m 96
S-Pr Blonde Bedroom Suite $79 96 

I Reconditioned Sofa Bed Sofas 
I New fabric 999 96
j I6<Ni Ft Refrigerator-Freexer. 
Perfect condilioa. Take up pay- 

! ments of 912 93
Other Items of All Types Priced 

To More

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

flood Hou«ie»v#^

'^ S a » 5
DAT ft rt*wrtifta ftDmf«. r«M 
IM iMhk9 rr»%ss tr%m c>#«i 
MnAb> 914 Wmt tftto AM

CAftnncR ift^ p#Dd s
I CfIC D TT-O nXBm O M t

m  WDDk)V '

fxamo n. jnwo tAd rwpG.rm*
FvNawt Chft OeetDfS* DDUvery. C« 
Tv«D$
HAT* PV*MFmo •i*vTUP ruiBuM  
ltd ito'ks i tmtt4 dttchkto Cm sp—i 
IM Unk hm\»k diM AM A?*7t

I’xn itN T M icn  A m . B-4
WlCft. CTSAH t kHidraaiB dapUi ppkn- 
■ M t WH«k#f p— lirtiM fwirM yHTd 
IP itow si Irm  AM A7«M, AM
4-4MP IM  • F Lto— to

{ HC1IMAN «|LCMnftl lUpftir* AH typM 
rwrm ••rpa*' *̂- rmeedDitod- pAUtM ftnd 

{ €pprvv4# Aork ■# twA tot mviaU. K9vrt- 
t #Ac*d toknr AM 441S

F in v r a ir n  nov%r.n
A 1 jAirrrofiiAL ftCHTicc fvi^ TAitod. 
WHsdew elAAaPkf cATVAt cdtotope*M <3*
f>c#« fAvnmvrciAL wwiftsviflAl AM 4 M 4

t IIOOM Abt> kAlh mir rwMkUAAd bj*t 
pAM Ta t AT I p» to*» I M  ftnsrrr

Oi'kS tar rwr.t ta varktop 
toAA Atr atoidlUaMd AM AHM »pm f 
\m  I lM rts
i m t ,T  D C C O ftA m  Air DAWdFt^rd M *  
tokAA 4 rmmn M M - fArAMftsi All ktUa
pam am  y t m
MOVftS t LAftOS fMM. VAt finMIn J 
cUaa Air AM*twi#d t^VAiad ftprv̂  Easi 
IMh rwAF Ma MUa pAid MpMrg 4M 
Da.'Iaa

I REDftnOM F t'm v m V D  4'| frnaf rM  
M Em kprtof ftllft Apdty ftM D»s«Iaa. 
AM 44m
OWS AMD ttoa kAdraam 
Air iw  jintoiift Eaaaai
RAtd a m  ft-jm  tm  waat m
ft M o o in  Ajrt> kAto runitoftAd htoMA fttnt 
pAii W aSAH IMA AAStto AM AftMft
1 W tPWOOM FVEWtlirED 1 kACka haaf 
kAaa. 9 towtAMAfy ArkaM lApIfs ftf? CtAipb- 
lAA AM

Air2 BOOM FVEMTftfrFTY bA6»A 
ttoAAd kdls AAM AT 1 pAFA
•A pMA Iftftt Jdl*‘SA«i
4 BOOM riB irU frrt) CAttAp*. fAftrad TATd. AAfAT pAJd A< fAp* ) af 2 Cftfi* 
WA« AM AdBU ar AM 4dVT Fvk m  
kAV ftll MaIf

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

FxrBiihed aad Unfunilihod A 
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartmenta A 
Refrigerated Air #  Carpeting #  
Drineriee A Heated SwimmiM 
A Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment A Grounds and 
Gardena Maintained A  All Apart- 
menU ground level #  ComforUhle 
Living A TV Cable

790 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 34091

th c h . CLBAR 
■ M  Air Mi Sw m» \ttfl ‘ a J S l
EXTRA mrx
yMSM vtlkia cIm Mi  
Hi w R rMot cwRWt ~ Klaeir SrS MMS

<li4rtmt fteeM yare 
AM -AW il «r AB

f JKMM PUKjnaagp Maei nof eupm Bifc Rbie AM Mia w AM
trtIUTIBa PAID. ctaM B. clMB t  tmm,
SaSSt* em alb baM. Sia La»

ptmaa to APAXTuxirr. 
Biaalh. aa bUlt

m-k w$dmSt AM
Bica OOPUCK-farMtMe « faaail inii pale Aeam w ». am

l-NTtUMfHFT) R4
vnrvmwttmrr> i bo o m  m w  i.«rAtrdBa9I SftU< rsrpwiirc ftAcrd yard. 
W%kh*r etowmwwia 4M 4-tm  AM 4 y%«7
ft BFDIinnM V AWllFft dtrvrr eoswirrtkms.

dtoPtA AfpG ee*'prn#d pAtiw frrvrrd 
krMN* rtoAT■kr%rti rtoAT t«

Oehed PrlMini* AM 4«>4ft
rtckU Aitd

niBBft. BFOBOOM vtArw ttM 
tor himltowd Al! r!*%p Ml Ift 
tPf AM Mftft AM 4-dnft

fffrifrrA 
IIS FrM

S BCDBOOM BBICK 2 Mths fttlS 2 i
PAAtoi MS Afttorr ) todrawm  MB 
fiMftAd iNMiS# ftA« kiUA pAtd BA* 
AM S >4M
UWFVBfrtlBFP BOUftC fmr#d kArkyprd. 
•te#ltort cAAdHlAii Ktoririr pud tM  m *  
pArctAw fftr rtorr WsAftrr fSAtorrtlAm 
Wlc# fwr rrtlrrd r«wto:« m 2 todlrt Ba 
AftOdrm Apply 21U fteurry

r m r  d y u v e b t  simaa m
rttuTA «r AA* tTMk lAPd
•wTAd AM 2 » f t

plAes aI t«F* 
K i r d  Ip*

AFrUABCB FBOMLBMB4 Csm# W Idto 
VA«t T>trd-d|tortol1ptot to Wpsftrr Dryrr 

itr BATdtoAa AApttmcA ftprakc*. AMrApptrifu i

Water Wellt
and

Test Holes 
Air A Water 
Combination.

AM 4X960 
J B Hodges

enxv 30K Mursar mfp wa nO fui 
>M>a (ra m  Wia fw«aa.w CBi: a m  S S M

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration It Heating

Sales k  Repair 
(Service All Makes)

L\RRY W. PinUJPS
AM 44951 AM 3-3M2

MALEa*txs xaf cubmt s*-it mu.«*
OpAPcmL KBOtBan ma to lii 

AlpAf ftM Cp
604 PER.M1AN BLDG.

Lameea Rsry. HI 34913
SNYDER. TEXAS

.•hop
AND AFFLIANCES

A.M 4 2535

mA« PAodA to dA mmm 
•*# t Hothr# WUl TAvk 
AM SdftM AM ftftUS
POSITION WANTED, F.

rrwasi «M

INSTRUCTION

1. F4
R"'tprpr*9PA.

ift AB ft MT «P tornSm
> 4

ftitofsi pmtitommy AM

G

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Extertor Paint—

Oal 33 99
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 13$
4 Ft. Picket Fence, 19-Ft.
Roll   312 93
Paint Thinner gal 75e
USG Joint Cement 331 Iba. 31 M 
Clolhealine Poets. Set 114 93,

.See Us For Your Lasm Teoto. | 
Cactua Palnti. Buildiag MatoriaJa. 

We Hare A Complete Lkw Of 
DttPONT PAINTS

SAH Green Stamps
m  Johnson AM 6-3933

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIacennI On Al 
Faferiee la Stack 

Oaa*.w MsSa SUe Oasan
Praa BMIaialaa—PM-Oa aaS 

BMI.ary—naxailis
ONE-DAY SERVICE

“(laae Ware Ba a iV  Oa.* II P ay."
AM 34344 3113 W. Hwy. 96

AIR COOLER
What a treat to baet the 
neat with tha crisp, COOL 
comfort of a low -c^  Arctic 
Orcle Cooler! Come in to
day for a demonstratioBi

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
GE Refrigerator. 13 cu. ft. Good
condition ........................   379,96
ZENITH 14”  Portable TV . .  369.95 
ZENITH ir* Portable TV. One 
year warranty on picture
tube ....................................  199.95
GE 31'* TV, good condition . l a  95 
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 31” Con
sole TV. Take up payments of |ft.41 
per mo.
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er, 6-mantha warranty, 2-apeed,
3-water level .................... $99.96
Refrigerated Air Conditioner,
one H P................................. 399.95

Terms Aa Low Aa $3.00 Down 
And N.OO Per Month. Uae Your 

Scottio Stamps As Down 
Payment

New Lecated 
102 W. Itth 

AM 14490

Casselman and 
Merrifield

' Sheet Metal Ceatractera
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4
PiaaeTONE TIXKS-* dmoIIu  ta a«y. ae 
totaTMl. BMhiat fovii flaunt. JatM. Uet
0«f*;____________________ _______

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mala AM 4-5205

Self-Propelled Lawn Mower-
Like New ...........................  340.95
19-in TV  ......................  349.95
Air Conditionert, 4000 c f.m. 330.M

Jl

OOLOKN eTAa-"aM( by pw>* — u*. 
■b«mpMw  PXXX mkm 
tu p tu . Brad ParaUm.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 6-5554

PIANOS L4
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Toola • Qua* - TV* - B*a«w . L___  .Bm I* • Mntnr. . TralUn AainhlBa Tm 

Waal Taa IMIar Par

HAMMOND ORGANS

CALL DOB BBTAirr

Auction Company

SalM abd S .r .l«*
SWbtaay —Chlrk.ruic 

Klaib.tl PIUM. 
a .fs r . yw  rMl or bar. m .

•L ^  i*ee X we B..ry Tewesy—1 .*  a.w.
RITA PATTERSON

A.M 4-7003

Just tell us how 
much money you 
need to meet »ll 
your seasonal ex
penses. Phone for 
prompt service!

Catk Vaa 
Rftftftito

MMIktf em iaia far etfawal
ir Mc*)bt| l> Baaeii.?* Maatbt

t  I I M  
l U M  
m  re 
tr i t4 
eir 14 

IBM V  
IIU  *4

6 I M
14 M

t n t t
M M

9*1 M  
M M
U  M

iTr-'-i' !'' l'!Ti*'n? r l T r i r -* * !* ? * !

LOANS UP TO $2000

C O M M U N ITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

o f  Rig Spring
106 East Third St................................ AM 4-5234

PlA.>iOS

1905 Gn 
SPOHTI
I r o o t

i « :  *
a rr bti
Cfwrkpy. i 
H FOOT

HttoT ;  to
MISTEL
cxom ai
rpeko. HlU 
• 4 m  AM

A B C  -  CBS -  N B C
SEE THEM ALL ON THE CABLE

MITTt a b d  WOMCW WAITTCD 
TO TBAPI FOB

n\TL SERVKT EXAMS
Vg prwp^r^ gad WeaiPA. Acp« tft-M DHypftoAf# •Depsagrr OrmtofiAf •pftotol gdiKSttoe «MAav stoTtotot
toAfi««4 tokft lAraffa ■TiAft ftovr*.
klftk pOT AdPft*^Pto»«t ftgAd Mtoe
ft*to« bddmft plMAD Mtokrr Md ttto* 
ftotot irrlto B«* B-I4d Cdr« 9t Tto« 
BPFAjd

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Ib raar* Uia. P-m i y m  rapieiy aw .:i 
aaytBMU Oaf «Ma .M r  O .W  a***

CALCO LUMBER CO.
409 W 3rd AM 3-3773

BEAT THE HEAT
AlvaHaaia A .aaw *
C.rpwXx w 4 P .U . C . f .  PMfe Pa

Coll for 0 ''hook up 
AM 3-6302

II

CiiatMB AbaAii w OM W rOr. PaMna* 
ai*.l Baueawr OMaaimral—Psrai Lutw. WmS Draa.r»M a Bi.e.*Irw Piwrb lUaiaa. M«PrM XMMaMM — Tmaat

ALUMA KRAFT AWNING CO.
*• Or*(( AM V4M ar AM MMi

(radaaM* at ia*l alaa* Amwlcaa 
IraMl. Bm  0*1. (Mnaa. TriM

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14lh AM 34790

TELEVI$IOx\ SCH ED ILE
“ KVKMKMID KWAB KOSA KCBDP«MBXBr»B m __________  • ^ ^

FINANCIAL
Pvxtaraw Aiaaiiaaa atfM o* a  aiarw 

xae WIB4MX Prm BHlwat»iOnWX

CBANVKL t  
MIBLANB TAata rMAwvKx. •

rMAKVKL «nto *pBn*n CASta OEAUUKt <
CMAVMKL T oaraaA 

rABLP m A X U K i i

PERSONAL LOANS
DOGS. p m .  ETC. U

MILITABT PXaaOWNKL LaM* M* up 
Bute* LrMa *xrrfc«. *■* SuBa*!*. AM

APEnALWT_________ E4
ir  Yui. «in i fwm rxbwH wX-balWaw- 
raowo-laif w  nr* oibiMiiaa S ia . rwai 
ran DxrUi H a AM ATxa

WOMAN'S COiUMN

BCtLDCm - NEW cofttoott. rftmodiTtof  J. 
L Tumrr AM iftm
P K rVrTNG-P K PFRINT* CM
Fon FAIMrmu oito poppy kOAdtM c«ij 
D. M Miitor. I4M Dfito. AM 4 H n
FOR FAIKTmo. popor hondtof. kPddtof. 

^  tPitantoc Fred Btoftop. AMlift? ftrorry ftfroot

m w m  AND ftftord 
4 7*11

AM

RBTT d FOCjOLR F»rtor. (Fto:. MtdIoAd MU ft- 
koiAJBf. ttoRtof. koATdftk tnftitoo. 

ftdto Or

U tXIK  ft NUlUfflO IwmP fUnen tor tw  
CtppripfKPd cipp ft—  ftcurry. AM M ftEI.
O lRVALRinirT ROMS ftom  tm  «P« 
or two Cxpprtorcpd cor* lllft Ma 
Mr« J L UndPf
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS
Poa PaXTTT aaUMM U 
lay «*c«r it r*aMn.bl« ar1c«* *»x Laa'(
AntlouM. Ill WMt Mb

DENNIS THE MENACE
TRXKX BXDROOM brirk I ta* hMbt. 

r«T>»< * .«  jm  AnerM
onaniABLx i  a n d  t axonooM .
atnai, rxrtwrt fvnrM yard IM Writ 
Mh AM *-M*4
COL'PLX O* wllb wfxBt- I brifnmii. bath, 
(aratrr irat am * Pxrx Orlr* ]u*l axna 
d  MM WAP* MtrxMr in  AM ATM7
TWO axiraoriM 
tml mH AIM I b . KmIt.  ttM I*<4m
UWFT'IUnBMKD I aoOM bMM. ra m  
f*nrr<l. rWaa AM XfIM tor kry
u w erm irm n D  y axDMobM •xrrii.nt 
iHidUtoii. rrrrrrtly rrerrerifre. frnrrf 
yard waMwr nnnrr'toM in i  rbrnkr* 
AM «MMI. a m  LTM*
l a Bo x  I BBneooM . 
Mm .  Can AM 4k m

1«*T
> nOOM UirPUaifiniXD *i>h-r rainrr- 
Itont. MM Kaxt IMh laaulrr IM* PiM 
IBk
* BOOMS. BATH (ifayr. fn>r,d m
virkw. aaA rr cMMWcfMii 41] Kdwire* 
Bird .  AM 4 a n
I BXonooM  mrpumiiaRKD h<w«*. »i*t- 
irto Mt>*r kMltw axslMr M iwuniai. I 
BaM IMh AM All**

FOR RENT 
9-Br., 2-Bath Brick ... 3105

AM 34161
Cal

Night: AM 6 7 ir
Jamei Cunningham 

Certeae-Mileb Conatr. Co.
FOR RENT
Or WUI Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Cloxhig Coot -  Clean 3 and SBed- 
reom Homea. In ConvcnicRtly Lo
cated Monticello AMtioa. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC., lac. 
AM 4 2SN

I

ia i

WAirr TO tow 
Mmm. H  aiU. d>
UKXMAX aXKPXXno awen* i 
Diarmixi PaMcam Vrry arrMrtrxMtixato AM lena AM aeni
n o p iC A L  Piax. xobmim*  amAn tya. c u  
kuxhua rWMto* ^  Mae- 'b MU.m LMonaaiabaxw______________
Poa B A L 8 -t  toMMlaVy 

M 44m

•a m  M sna Oaai 
I* 25* MMcb Oaai.
5  S'"«  Itk. B a . for Da«
•a iMT. ITm i b « m

'IMT* ThM Bab 
M Km bw  K.ratrM  
*• TbrM  euaam

D *  MrOra*
^ D « MrOraa 
RArrrrVwMx
Mrlbklrr a » a m

*e N *«r Writhrr 
I* W T t l  BrMWU 
M Morto 
«» M arl.

MONDAY EVENINd

rnAvwxt II
L taao T KCABtr. mAMiin, t

CMANirXL (  
HnUAHAV*CABLa mAvnxL $

a.cr*<
Bu rti 
Bdai d  awM Bet* d  Rmm

a w r r *  I _  
arrrr* Btara 
Bd(« d  WMM 

d  RMU
M artoda.
Mnrirtlaw
M arirtla .
M m totla .

ICMcb O ia r  
Malrb O ia r  
Mak. Raaa far Daddr 
Maka Xaaa fat OaM r 
ChiM • Wane 
CUM • WarM 
Iriahnr 
IriaiMt

9ar»b far a Day 
Ouara tor a O ir  
Wha Da Taa Trail 
Wba Da Taa Trar*

naarrr Boyt 
aawyry Bari 
Baarry Bnyi

MoylrUaa 
Maytrtlaa 
MaytotUa* 
WiHrr CrMkna

n n  yarn AM
TWO PXMALM. m » 
^  7 u n i r n m  M n. Mm m  XtaaM

I*
City.

Maria
Marla
Marto
Marto

DACaanuilDa a t  atad. raf ar Maak am  
taa. BaMi l ai i ll n f krmeias. B f 9arTtae 
AM v a n * _____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U to
CAaPXTf CLBAX aaalsr win jW  9 Km  
U tor* Baclrtc n * n a « » r  aato 41 •• aar 
Am  « i n  aarWaai M Rkn Laatra tw  
niWaa BardMara
w a BUT §aad uaad fardMura Rlfbaat 
ariraa far ataraa am  rafTMaralara 
W iM 'a  IM Waal toe AM A «M

It 'Maria 
II Marl* 
n  'Art Ltoklrtlrr 
I t  lArl
n  tar-k'y'i faar 
II 'B r'k '^i faar. in  
M TTia Daaaty 
II Th* D*e«ty
'M 'N*«i 
II Waalbar 
M TaalabI m a «
«  TimMM Ckew

SPEaALS ^ * 5 8iiiim

KENMORE Automatic Waaher. 
Good conditiao. Nice looking $59 50 
MAYTAG Automatic Waeher Wa
ter level control..................... 144 90
MAYTAG. Yow choico of two. AP
modelf. Good condition........ 399 50
10" FAM Reel Type Lawn Mower.
Like new. ............................  965 00
10" Ueod Reel Type Lawn Mower. 
Only ........................................I »  95

: »  Taak 
tn  TaaWiI t haw *> TaMM̂  ■>*>

Trxar Ravi 
WsJiar Craalll* 
Tb* Dakatar 
Th* Dakaiaa

!•*•• Baorta 
WaaUiar
T# Tall Th* Trath 
Ta TtU Th* Tnilh

Th* Dakatet 
Tb* Oaktaa* 
nnaaiaa  RVIaaiaa

r r *  Oal A e**r*t r*a Oal A tarrat nw Lar? maw 
Th* Lmy Mwv

Dnaiy Thamta 
Oam r Thama* 
Am y OrXnik 
Am y OrWNb

Dirk Trsar 
Cnmadr Carrnatrl 
Oalrk Drta M rO ri*  
Owtrk D ri«  M rOrtv
Ry»*. Waalliyr 
Brhiklay Braarl 
Wldr Caaatry 
WMr Caaatry 
Wldr Caaatry 
WMr Caaatry 
Thr Lury Bha«
Th* Lucy Mm v

AnaiirMI
Aaianraa
Dtocayary
Ola* at ary
Marl*
Marl*
Maria
Marla

Pam iUad
Baaittm e

Oanar Theaiti 
Daaay Tham u  
A m r Orumh Amy orunn

Marla
MariaR*«r
Wralhar
Phau rn
PUwyyn
Daketaa
Dakota*

Marl*
Marl*
Mana
Marla

Baa Caaay 
a*M Ouay 
Bra caaay 
■ae Cbaay
Navt
WtaUirr
Th* Oataachahlaa 
Tb* UataarhaMa*
Tb* UatauebaMa* 
Tb* UbtaacbbMr* 
Ptobit r*
PMaaan

Pbaaverd
Psaavard
Praadeai UalranllT 
Praadan UMraraNy
R ***. Wratbar

Dakataa
'Mikntaa
im taiaa
RMIaaiaa

Marta
Marla
Marta
Marla

toartafli* 0 
Tb* O

Dakataa
Pakotai

Ravt. Waatliar 
Rawi, Watlhar 
TomMM itt TaaMI 1*1

nay Barb* 
Maaay Burk* 
•taaay Barka 
Btaaay Burk*
Baa Caaay 
Baa Caaay 
Baa Caaay 
Baa Ctaay

-".3STniii Rr«i
Waaibay

TUESDAY MORNING

STAN LEY  
HARDWARE CO.
T o u r  Friondly Rardwart** 

m  Rnniela AM 44a i

SEAR’S LOW PRICES
Overhiul on Ken more 

Waihers.
Includes Parti, Labor. 

1 Full Year Guarantee.

$66.88
Sears Service Dept.

313 M9ia AM 44534

6 »
M

1»
Deitottaft

Parai P an  
CaUat* at lb* Air
Callaa* at Ih* Air

7 " s

'Today
iTamy
iToday
ITaday

Ufa Uaa
Ctrtoaaa
Canoaai
Canaam

CoUra* at Ih* Air 
Callaa* at Um  Air 
Canaaa*
Canaam

Ravi. WatUiar 
Farm llaoon 
Taday
Today

8  s;W

IToday
trm aT

Tnday
(Today

Cael Xaaaaraa 
Cael Kaaaaraa 
Capl XaiHiano 
D ^ M * Draka

Cael. Kaaeirao 
Cam Kaaairon 
Caet Xaaaaran 
Capt. Xanairoo

Taday
Tnday
Today
Today

o n 'Bay Whae 
itay Whaa 
Play Ruaeb (i) 

IPMy Ruaeb la)

Calaadkr
Calamar

Jark liOLana* 
Jerk LaLaam  
1 Lara Lary 
t Lara Lucy

Say Whaa 
far  Whaa
Play Tour Ruarh ri) 
PMy Tear Huach ii)

1 0 |
iPrtf* U M l  (*> 
IPrIaa It M l  (•) 
lOUaeietratM* 
lomcMIraUaa

W m  MrOoya 
Tba MaOayi 
Pall am  Otm yi 
Pal* am  m m y i

Th* MeCayi 
The MeOayi 
Pal* am  Oladyi 
Pal* am  OMdyi

Pne* It RItht (11 
Prtc* la RMhl (It 
Coacaatrauea 
CaiMoatraUae

I H :I6

'Tr. Pirn lai. (*) 
Tr. P int In . (•> 

iTrmii ar Caen. 
Tralb ar Cow*.

tmy* at LX*
Lay* at LVa 
t i a a m i i  Xm l* Pare 
T i m i i n i  Erai* Pare

Lay* at Ufa  
L o n  <3 Ufa 
•aarrh tor Teatorrae 
Th* OuMtot LMM

n rst ImprffitOft fft) 
rtrti Imprtutoii fci 
T n ^  or CoftseftneftCfti 
Tniiii or Coftftftftuftftftftft

e

•♦y** Kayi 
Bay** K«yi

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

1 2 |

IBam tosw

F i s
IBam maw

Raw*, WmOwr

s r r v ^ T u r . .
As Bw W * M  Tarm

Bleb Raoa 
RMb Raoa 
Aa lb* Wane Tara* 
Al Xm  WerM TwRi

Roaa Ktman 

Oraacb* M m

l ^ i t f t M  Brito f M  
TmftMftftft I n t o  F toi

m ;W Baa Jarrad (a) 
iRaa Janed lai
Tha Darien  
:Tba Doeton

Peaaward
Panverd
Hauaaearty
Raaaaearty

PaMword
PaMverd
floaaaaarty 
Ham* party

Baa Jarrm (il 
Ba* Jtrrad (ii 
Th* Parian 
7b* Dartan

Ooairal Rttaital 
Otaarai Ratpital 
Varatiaai 
VaraUaei

2 sW

'Laratta Taom  
iLaralta Tom e  
(Taa pa'I Bay (*) 
'Ta* DaV Bay <•)

T * T*U Tb# TniUi 
f a  Tan Th# TraUi 
TIM MlOhaisIn 
tb *  MlUbmatn

Tb Tell Tb# Tnrth 
To Tall Tb* Tralb
n w  Myutomlr* 
tb *  Mmkmair*

Laratta Tonae 
Lantta Toum  
Taa paa-t Bay (tl 
To* Daa’t Bay («l

pay la Caan 
Day to Coart 
4aa* W yana 
Jaa* W yaea

AUTOh
AUTO *1

DE

Ri

AUTO Ki
u t x b 'n a i

Orrtf _  
TXT WX't,

I I I  W rr l I
1K6ILE9

.NEW
AT

The Dicco 
The Final 
■oce. Tag
Buver Wh
It Will Pi 
<( Ho Onl]

GRIN

-NMun
tki



C T # ;

COOLER
r«at to boot tho 
th« criap, COOL 
a low-coot Arctic 
>l*r! Como in to- 
demonatration I

man and 
rifield
al Coatractan
i$i I
iOODS L4
■_« BMOdU to ROT. M 
wn Jlmmto J«oM. UM

awD Mower—
.....................  $4$.tS
..................... $49 M
, 4000 c ( m. tss.M
^E STORES

AM i-SS$4
~ n

D ORGANS
M ■•rTlc*
-Ottrkfrma 
II PtoDOt 
Mt or bn*. MR

iTTERSON
4-7D0lt

ii74 I

M* NM oew ao

1

4-5234

KVKM
rwAMirat »M4M «■«<!•

■LK r«««iiaL e

>• tor R Ort 
>R tor R Drt 

Dr Trr Troil 
Or Trr Tnul 

TlrRO aRBOatRaO 
rtoaa iR R eninj i*T*rr 
OTRTT

IT aaf%R 
>T BurkR 
T BartR 
T BurkR

IRRR Br*M T V a  
«RR B nto Pr̂  

Bbrwi B*it 
Brrwr BRRt

ll HrrMUI
J (iRRMtol

Court
Court

PTtota

W E'RE NOT KIDDIN G
At "

Shroyer Motor Co.
W E T A K E  TH E SH O RT  

END OF TH E D EA L!

LONG TRAD ES
Mak* A Rm I Savifiga

During Our

"M AY" NEW  
CAR SALE!

BIST SELECTION OF '98»' — SUPER *•••' __
DYNAMIC '88b' AND F-85« IN THIS AREA 11

WE NEED USED CARS
JllMln H .lm n — Pm PmTm m ii —  Fr.nk NUtorry

SHROYER M OTOR CO .
OLDSMOBILE.GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd a M 4442S

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

niE E  BOAT TOP 
With CamalHa Rig 

S999.00
tt-HP M em rr • I4-FL 

Ahmilaai Beal • Trailer

Lmo m«r OwoltBwpwir—AwrTlra BasA BrU FNheewlBf

D&C Marine
»M  W. Hwy. 99 AM $499

PIANOS L4

S A L E
Ft r TBo Boot Dwwj iiB

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO. 
br r  a Orrr Ptoaos a otrurr

Baldwin Wuriitter A
OtoRt arRaiR—kR«r Ttrau

IMS Gregg _  AM MM7
L 4BPORTINC COOPS 

T> poor aki naliRtoR. ■ RtoRtfto irrrttoiR»)• raa  iRR 
RM Etato. AM

a PT NTDaOPLANR wWi M ha RMtor aRR< toRWr RaR trauar Itto totoiatrrRckrr. ItRf a*«i«     |
I* r« n  CABTBH cran kaa.. Eru>rw«» ! *TT RMtor RM IrRiIrr CRH AM Rtm RlIRT ; ■__  ____ ____________
M H C E I ^ N ^ l 'S _________L l i i
rLo fnau in c po les terWR* <rr {ra«R.. huiht irailRr. ISM WRRt AM !R4MR AM aam am r-rw______________ j
AUTOMOBILE____________ M
AITO SERVICE_____________M4

DERINGTON '
ALTO PARTS | 

And
MACHINE SHOP |

_J90 NT »nd tHal AM 4 $491 |
" B R A K E 's i*m A L  i

Ford or ChetTolat 1
Reliitp All 4 Wheels | 

Part* and Labor 
ONLY 919 tS 

ACE WRECKING CO.
S Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Phone AM J-AW
AUTO~tCTFABORiM ~$H
i’tB o 'n a u  a  rr •• vr» prw cwmi 
amt MtoU erron carR ruranto Jrbrr IM
pryt _  __________________
TBT Oe'u -M Aato Rĥ  tor awnoMTlaw RR tort. rsRRtlRB Uarel RR*RRaar<RR111 wm O k _______________

OTHERS T A L K
r r r W E

TRA D E!
-M BllCK 4-4Uae Sedan. Spe- 
ctaL Radta. healer. Only

'U MERCURY 4-daor 
Ready U go. ONLT .

$4 CHEVROLET SUOm  Wa- 
gaa. Oaljr . . .

$4 FORD Sedan. V 4  
radta and hea4er.

‘17 ST ID EB A R ER  
la a . l o o k : .  .  .

Wa-

OVER M QUALITY CLEAN 
USED CARS TO CHOOSE

f r o m ;

Jock Lowis 
AUTO SALES

IMS W. 4lh AM $471S

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-9

AIR CONDITIONER
FREE

with Any New 10 Wide 
MOBILE HOME

TRA ILERS M4

NEW MOBHJ: HOMES 
AT BIG DISCOUNTS

The Diarmint Ii Big Enough to Pay 
The Finance Charge PLUS Insur
ance. Tag. Tax and Title—For The 
Ruver Who Ha* A Down Pa>-tneet. 
It Will Pay A Big Portion Of It 
>f He Only Ha.t IS'V To Pay Down.

See
EDDY BARNES 

At
3W0 WF„ST HWY 90 

FOR THIS DEAL

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

AM 4 27.S3 
Rig Spring. Texai

M NEW Or USED 
IX) CHOOSE PROM 

8x13 —  10x80

Up

Pickup h Vacation Trailart
80S Down

Wt Buy aan- lYRaari Sauna
Puito aRrewRtu aReaw

D&C SALES
oam eusaar »*• • eat pm

AM S-4Sr_W. Hwy. 99 AM $49W 
* M  SPAaTAN IMPCaiAL Mia'mu BeMOrnt cuuSMtou Ala*, taatt AlMtoaB
eA C A n on T m A m . m a m  Sto m in* E« t  toto________
pan aALB-e i a n aMbn* 
acr* lauS «afe tM iMrtttra r. a  
mM towaa* jtraum  AM* 4m | 
i  Mitot liiitkian  Ban aS ar 
LMta Sraaeau. AM ASm .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I N V E N T O R Y  R E D U G I O N
S A L E

T lie s ir  Cars Have Been In Our Stock Over 30 Days

IH E Y  H AVE 10  M OVE 
FOR L i n i E  OR N O  P R O FIl

See Them  Now At

YO U R
t FALCON 2-door. ^ < y lin d e r  engine, oUn- 

O i t o  dard trsnsmission and heater. Like new. 
WAS I159S.00.

Sale Price $1350.00
# ^ 4 %  GALAXIE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, stan- 

W A  dard tranamisaion, radio and heater. WAS 
$1095.00.

Sale Price $1695.00
FORD GaUxie *500' 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 

W A  glne, automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, power steering, radio and heat
er. WAS $3495.00. Demonstrator.

Sale Price $2800 .00
# ^ 4 %  FORD convertible. V-8 engine, automatic 

W A  transmission, factory air cooditlooed, power 
brakes, power steering, radio and heater. 
WAS $3895.00

Sale Price $2900 .00
DODGE Dart 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- 

W A  tomatic transmission and heater. Over $400 
below wholesale book.

Only $995 .00
f  DODGE Dart 4-door sedan V-8 engine, au- 

W a  tomatic transmission and heater. Over $400 
below wholesale book

Only $995 .00
CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan Six- 
cylinder engine, standard transmisiion, ra
dio and heater. Below wholesale book.

Only $995 .00
CHEVROlJrr Impala 4-door hardtop. V-8 O  I engine, automatic transmission, factory air 
c o n d i t i o n e d ,  radio and heater. WAS 
$2195 00.

Sale Price $1895.00
Galaxie 4-door sedan V-8 engine, au- O  I tomatic transmission, power steering, radio 

and heater. WAS $1995.00.

Sole Price $1495.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door ledan. V-8 engine, 

W I  automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1895 00.

Sale Price $1095.00
I PONTIAC Catalina 4-door. V-8 engine, au- 

W W  tomatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned. power brakes, power steering, radio 
and heater. WAS $189500

Sole Price $1595.00
l g L f \  FORD Starliner. V-8 engine, automatic 

W w  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  radio and heater. WAS 
$1695 00.

Sale Price $1300.00

DEALER
FOEU) country aedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

W l r  transmission, air conditioned. radio
heater. WAS $1695.00.

Sale Price $1295.00
and

# C A  FORD GaUxie 2-door hardtop 
automatic transmission.

4 C  A  CHEVROLET 4-door ImpaU. V-8 engine,' ao- 
w I f tomatic transmission, radio and heater. 

WAS $1895.00.

Sale Price $1300.00

W H O LESA LE BUYERS  
W ELC O M E!____________

4 P A  FORD FairUne 4-door. V-8 engine, automat- 
ic transmission, air'conditioned, radio and 
heater. WAS $1095.00.

Sale Price $750 .00
# C  A  b u c k  4-door. V-8 engine, automatic trans- 

mission, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned. WAS $1295 00.

Sale Price $950.00
V-8 engine, 

radio and heater.
WAS $1495.00.

Sale Price $1250.00
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned. radio and heater. WAS $1595.00.

Sale Price $1100.00
f  FORD FairUne 4-door sedan V-8 engine. 

W W  automatic transmission, radio, heater and 
air conditioned. Below wholesale book.

Only $850 .00
A  FORD FairUne '500' 4-door hardtop. V-8 en- 

gine. automatic tran.<imistion. factor>‘ air 
c o n d i t i o n e d ,  radio and heater. WAS 
11595 00

Sale Price $1095.00
FORD FairUne ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, radio and 
healer. WAS $1095 00

Sale Price $695 .00
MERCIRY ParkUn, -^loor hardtop VR 
engine, a u t o m a t i c  transmission, power 
brakes, power steering, factory air condi
tioned. radio and heater WAS $995 00.

Sale Price $650 .00  
C O M M E R C I A L S

'61 Econoline. Six • c>‘ linder engine, 
standard transmission, new tires. WAS 
$1495 00.

Sale Price $995 .00

S H A S T A  : E a R u  S A L E S '^
YO U R  A U T H O R IZ ED  FORD D EALER

500  W . 4th AM  4-5178

"NMurtllY, I wcuUn't contidtr mcowd pfact on our party's 
t k k 9 ( ,l ^ t l , , . t Y 9 g c € T H A T  M t  o l d a a lg ik o n m T

AUTOMOIILES M AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALEM4

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOBIE ANYWHERE
BoaafMa Laaaor lnsured 

S0( To 4S( Per Mile
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AMS4ST W Hwy. m AM S-4S0S
irSED MOBILE HOMES 

On
RENTAI^PURCHASE PLAN

Only A Couple Of Monthly 
Payments Mo>’ra Y’ou In.

Burnett Trailer Sales 
1803 East 3rd

Big SpringAM 44J09
AUTM FOR RALR M-IO

FOR THE REST DEAL 
N E W jyRD *  PICKUPS

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-74M 
Res. AM M n ?

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

A GOOD CAR  
1955 Mercury

$250

SOS East 4Ui Dial AM 443M

READ THIS-URGENT 
If You Need Wheels—

See Me For The DeaU 
I win make a friend and at the 

same time save you money.
See ALLEN

Ml Gregg AM 44SS3
MM R A M a tiir  CUSTOM W^e** ractory 
air. atm vaata aat arakM XsMUtoil 
Ctotemn AM M M I

VUAaK S W A G E N  
C A R S  • T R U C K S

AaM er/aea Sato* • ta ra ’t*

/ x o  V O L K S W A G E N  ae-

SS,. $1595
/ X I  V O L K S W A G E N  ae 

dan. Extra e i O Q C
nice Radio

FOR SALE
1943 CHEVROLET 

BISCAYNE
4-CYLINDER, 4-DOOR

Radta. Heater. Tinted W'lad- 
shleM. t.lM  AHaal Mtte*.

Maaafaetarer‘t W'arraaly ('.aad
M. M. (Blackiw) HINES

111 BAYLOR 
AM 4-a4M

Big S p ik iQ  CFncas) Hurold, MoAdoy. A4oy 20, 1963 7-B

V B U L Y  CJJ

^ 6 1

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
t

4-door aedaa. Deep grain aobd teat her mtehar, air 
cooditiooed. power brakea. ataariag, windows, sia- 
way aeat. huge diaconot. New car warranty.

/ X O  4-door sedan. Deep grain sotal tanUwr intanor. air 
coadtUoned. power brakea. itecrtag. windows, tia- 
way aeat. Iniga diacount. New car warranty.

Alto A *60 Confinentol In Stock

TA K E NOTICE
No Finor Cors In Tho World 

'Ask Your Ntighbor"

'62 MERaTlY 
Montarey 4-dr. 

Air conditionad. New * 
Car Warranty. Huge 
Discount.

'62 FORD Falrtane 
'StM' V-l. Sun- 

dard ahift, bucket seats 
Immaculate.

LINCOLN
Cantiaental.'61

/ X I  MERCVRY V-l 
”  I hardUip coupe.

/ X  |~Ct)l4ET~i^ioae. 
a  I Air caadiUonad.

/ X I  comet o I Matioa W;

/ X I  ford v-iO
/ X A  VAL1A.NTO U  SI

agon.

Standard Muft.

' 6 0 Cootmeatal
'60 PONTIAC Star

Ch»ot Sedaa

^ 6 0  ^Camiae pickup.

'59 Galaxla

'59
aedaa.
CH EVRO LET Im- 
pala cenrertibla.

/ c  o 'cin tYSLER Taadan . 
Air conditMaad.
m ercury”  Phaa-
toa. Power, air.'59

/ C O  FORD V-l
J O  4-doer. Air.

'58 CADOXAC Flaet- 
wood Air coad.

/ C Q  UNCOLN 
J O  CantraeotaL

'58 MERCURY Tnra- 
pike Crataer.

/ C X  CHE>'ROt£T V4
J O  Matfon wagea.

/  c  X~MKRCURY ■ 4-doer 
J * 9  sedan

'51
'55

CHEV'ROtXr 
*«-ton pickup.
FORD <k-taa pick-

$285
/ c e  CHEVROLET I- 

J  J  ryhndar S t a n-
dard
thm $385

rriiiiia i) .loii(‘.s )l(il(ir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer I
403 Rwnnale Opan 7 :»  PJNL AM

Stud«bok«r-RombUr 
SoUs ond Sorvict

'gi f HEVROLCT 
4 <**r iM p a la . Kardlap 

atr 1 *04141*8* /
$1595

T7 RAMBIXR 4-daor j 
Overdrive aad aW

'$ 6 9 ?
17  BUCK 4-Saar 

Air r*aiWt*ae4 . pewer
$295

■M HtU.MAN 
4 daar *rdaa

$29S
V  FORD 4-4aar

$295
17  FORD 7-dMd

$375
OtlMr goad Boed cars ai dtfforeal aukoa aad ■■data

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jakaeaa AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X |  BUICK l.eSabre 4-door Hardtop. Dynaflow. power O I Meering. brake<i. factory air COAOK

79 IM mile* J a O T J
/ X |  BUICK Electro 4-door Sedan Factory air mnditioaedO I and power. A one-owner $2595
/ X A  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUa. AU power and C O A O K

O U  factory nir coodtuaied ..................... J J W T  J
/ C O  BnCK Electro 4-door sedan Factory air r | C Q K  
J  w roaditioned. power »teenng. power brakes ^

/C O  CADILLAC Sedan DoVIDo All power and
J ^  factory air conditionad ........

/C Q  PLYMOUTH PUia 4-door sedan Vd engine standnrd JO iranamisMon. radio and heater
Real nice JOw J

' K T  CHEVROLET 7-door Sedan AutomaUc transmlaalon. 
J f  radio, heater. C 7 Q R

Real nice   WW
/ C T  FORD 4-door station wagon. V-l engine, automatic 
J '  traiwmiMtion. radio, heater. ( 7 0 ^

air conditioned w W
/C X  CHEVROLET BelAir 4<loor aedan. Power-Glide, heat- 

J O  *r. new teat corert. C  la A  C
‘Two-tona blua finish ..................................

1 Full Y#or Worronty
M cEW EN M OTOR CO.

BU1CR -  CADILLAC >  OPRL DEALER 
4M R gearry AM 4 4W4

AUTOMOBILES

iiM catvaocar niuuii Meer aars- 
Me aaoto. aMtto. p* « « t oim*. m* w -
K «. esarral ea>toir*wr. taal taaamu.

H* van UrM Lav ■ Bt a a . (Mas 
0**ria Walton. AM a-TML

Western Car Co.
7114 W. Ird AM 4-4177

Big Spring

MM n,TMotmi 4000a r-t ca*a mw
■n  al IM* aUM Tart DOw. AM MtTt.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALE
M

M-ll
INI CaOtU-AC. CLSAI*. MS ■■tiitoa 
kaato. aaain. laaS Un* MW AMTMM. MS aaoMt n*4

TAU otraa seyew*- uh PMa»s-dMr MSaa Sea ai MM Lno. Wtn MS* tras«. aa mtaatf Sava 
~ I MO aOABtTka. I*.«a a*laal

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

IIM cone AIK. a-pooK we mae* Mn ' 
IM7 rtmtooW IMS US* CmtwU am  
AMM____________________________________ I
TK* R K A rs On Tar vtur OB Una Car 
W j ^ a ^ n g g r .  Taltora Chettatoi. AM

WIIM AM AMM titar t  Bat Jaet MMM- 
1W» MhW ______
r*M caavKotST aoooK attaa
AM 4MT1

tan tMTALA atari camf na
■ I n
IM* nUM M OatUt ASaar. air.
Im T  o o c x h  Karat e a  aw _ _ _ auw4-1 IMS sTcnnAKni.

ard truMnluWn. (oa* MaSltUB. MM •TMSn**
1 a** ttna.

IW4 rKXTKOLKT -POWKKOUM. Sm A 
r- n a *  aiarh**M«l MaBBtoa. M l .  AM *4*H.

See or Call Aflw 4:39 
Big M Drive U  -  AM 49SU
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Lost Flier 
Delays Liners
SHANNON’, IrcUnd <AP> -  Six 

tranaatUntic aitiiiwri were held 
np for three hours at Shannoa 
Airport Sunday by a lost flier 
from Long Island.

Esten Englund. a former Swed
ish air force pilot who femes 
planes for an American aviation 
company, Beechcrafl, was lost 
over misty western Ireland until 
the airport tower could talk him 
down.

Englund. who lives in Elmhurst, 
N.Y., was delivering a single-en
gine plane to Finland and was un
able to land in Norway or Ice
land because of bad weather. He 
headed south and radioed Shan
non, telling the airport he had no 
idea of his position.

Takeoffs were immediately halt
ed for fear airliners would collide 
snth his plane. IVhen it was final
ly located by radar, it was only 
7S0 feet above the Kerry Moun- 

49 of Sisnsoe*.

Ouster Decreed 
For Panty Raid
WACO f AP'—At least 10 studcaU 

will be suspended as a result of 
an unsucceWul panty raid oe the 
Raylor campus early Sunday, uni- 
versitv officials said.

Dean W C. Perry said there 
might be more suapensknis.

City patrolmen in seven squad 
cars, campus police and donni- 
tory superv isors broke up demon
strations at four w'omen's dormi- 
tories

.\bout Sno men took part or 
were spectators during an hour 
and a half of disorder. Dr. Perry 
said none of the raiders succeeded 
in cfitenag any dormitones

8-B Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Monday, Moy 20, 1963

Faces Of Little China
Tnese raiiarra attend a primary arheel la ike amang ike eUMrea. It'a wreag te Mad tke feet
Chaeyaag werkers' llviag qaartera ia .Skaaghai, aad have pigtails as la tke past. It's still right ta
Cklaa. The eld Is bleadiag witk the aew evra heaer famUy aaeesters.

New Sbewlag Open l t :C

MB j U k !

HOPE 1 9
UKUI

M U I I
C R I T I C ’S
C H O I C E

MAMlYNMAXW ea

T h e  Legend Of Liiah Clare' 
Was Over-Acted Nonsense

U ;«

e  Tesadey Open <:U

Towr*
aoT

To n y  C urtis

^ P O i/ fifD S O fT fiO O B lf

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP TV - a*ai* WrW*r

NTTW YORK <APi—It was cer
tainly dramatic laat night on .NBC. 
the attraction being a bit of over
acted nonsense called "The Leg
end of Utah Clare"

A ahy, young girl (Tuesday 
Weld I named Elsie Brmkmana 
from Minnesota, catches the eye 
of a tbaalrical agent because 
she looks exactly like a hmg-dead 
film femme fatale •"monster, 
demon, witch—ravishing ”i named 
Lilah Clare He takes her to U- 
lab's otd director who lives in one 
of tboee ‘ Sunset Boulevard" 
bouses and acta like some kind 
of a nut.

Well. sir. Elsie takes a few slips 
of champagne, suddenly becomes 
tipsy, gives a mad laugh Bingo. 
bMore our eyes she becomes Li
lah. nm if to give her old director 
a bad time In fact, on Elsie's 
law champagne binge, she re- 
veoled him as Lilah's murderer.

Miss Weld skated aeatly be
tween Elsie and Lilah. Her most 
notable acting involved a scene 
la which she took a bath—but as 
diarrsetly cmered as a Quaker 
maiden by bubbles Alfred Drake, 
as the b i ^  lied directsr, shouted 
hu imet as if he were in a thea
ter with bad aceualics

If everybody had played the 
aenpt tengno-m-cheek. R would 
hatve been an acceptable Holly- 
mood aatire — and funaiar thaa 
' ‘MiMer E d " Drake, for exam
ple. had Boch Itnee as ‘ '^'ou're giv
ing mo—your Ufo. you know.”  
and <00 he went mad at the end> 
"I knew you'd come bock to find 
m .  Uloh . .

TWoday Weld aurtly Is a beao-
tlM Uttto gvl. though.• • •

ABC taMrodoced a nationwido 
andionce loat mghi to a prelected 
now repertory theater, ukiinately 
to bo part of Manhottan'a Lmcotn 
Center for tha Performing Aria 
IWo moot interesting portion af 
the hour pregrain waa films shew
ing Iramrng for young actors of 
the company. In speech, move- 
meat. nnproviaaiion

The program probably «as 
more intereoting to the subway 
cirenB thaa to viewera elsewhere.

although there was a lot of ioter- 
catuig theater talk by director 
Ella Kazan, playwright Arthur 
Miller and performers Margaret 
Leighton and Marlon Brando.• • •

1

Radio, as it turned out, was the 
I very best way to follow the Coop
er ioumey in space from the mo-̂  

I ment the rocket shot out of sight.
I But a lot of us kept glued to telo- 
I vision hoping vainly to see live 
televisioa pictures of the world 

' below the astronaut
Picking the network which pro- 

■ vided the ■‘best ’ coverage was 
I rather like chooing the color of a 
I dress, a matter of peraonal taste.
, One was about as good as tho

other, which waa generally excel
lent.

I found Merrill Muerller’s run
ning commentary on NBC telovl- 
aion to bo my favorito—hia tx- 
planations wero clear and ho 
avoided Capo Canaveral jargon— 
and I also preferred John 
Chancellor a calm and proclia re
ports on NBC's radio network.

But why did all talovision net
works feel they had to put their 
chief (ommentators in an open 
field* Surely they could hovt re
ceived the same reports indoors, 
and much of tho time tho wind 
noisily hitting thoir mkrophooes 
provided unnocesoary distraction.

GOREN ON BRIDGE

MeM Tanr PrtaiMs 
M l y - «  p.m.-MMoigM
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It m i  Of tm  c im w  Tnsm i 

ANSWKR.S TO BRIDGE Q llZ  
Q I—As South you hold 

AK Jk T t  J « 0 KQT4 A\K< 
The bidding hat proceeded: 

Eact SMih West North
1 A Dooblo Pats 2 A
Ps«s T

What do you bid now*
A —T v *  a* trvm* N* ••r*ne*r 

WiS M laMMWO At thi* pMM 
•r» »•( ta sr *  lh*l aarifwr Am  
vtl*** wk*lMv<rr, M that ****  a 
Wa *r tv *  a* intaia lavahra* a rar- 
lalB aaiaanl at ntk an4 IWar* aaulS 
W  a* )«M(inraiiea la a itaae <a 
thra* a* traaia Yaa l>*«* aalv II 
^vtMi aM rk la fracVlaaalW akart 
af akal H t*k»« la aiak* aa a**a- 
Ins kM af la a  aa traais.

Q 2—At South you hold: 
A Q i t t  " t K J I k « 2  CJ A« S  

The bidding hat proceeded 
Narth East Sooth West
1 A 2 < 2 7  Pass
2 A Pats r

What do v-ou bid now *
A —r * « r  t'raOn  TWH la a *#rt 

rina kalOInt aafnaWa ra«r partarr'a 
atranf ktOOtnf an4 ravM aaalh k* 
*n *«(k  la aiaka a alaai NawaTaf, 
^ruOaar* Sinai** Ikat vaa mak*
>*ar I l f  aMkaai saltlac tka MOdtas 
iiHa (ka apprr raarkaa Partaar
v ia  raraoaii* <ka< **s  ka*a a t*aS  
kanS a n k  a flaa fW Oar* raa raiw- 
Wifias a fra* ktO altk a aakeasaaet 
Jaaie

♦  -
0 I—As South you hold: 

A t Q « 2  " K  J OkK JI«S2 AD 
Tha bidding hat proceeded: 

Sooth Watt North East
1 0 Ps»« 1 NT P*“

What do you bid now*
A — T v# •aaOat. A r*Md at tka 

ta a  laval la a ktfka* raaklaf aatt 
raaalHataa a r*Tara* aaS laOlralaa 
a kaaS a( fraal alraaelk. W kll* It 
la aat llkalr that partaar kaa fatw 
apaOai vHk aa kaaar, alar* b* 
failaS t* feta apaSai aa bla analaal 
raaoaaaa. k* b u t  kav* faar Onall 
aaaa. aaS, la aa* raaa, aiaallaalaa 
apaOa* at tkla laartara will rraat* 
a battrr ptrtsra, la oacinar'a ailad, 
af year artaal Slatrlbatlaa tkaa 
aaalS a >aais la SlaiaenSt

V -
Q. «—At South you hold:

A K73 7 J I  0 > I 2  AAKJ1D4 
The bidding has proceeded: 

Wett North East Soodi
Pats 17 Pats 2 A
Pats 3 0  Pass ?

What do you bid now? 
a  — Paar rhiba Altb* yaa lark aa 

aaUtandtac fit la althar af yartaar'a 
aulti fcla r*MS ladirat** a kolStaf 
af abaat t l I* H  paliilt and tlaai 
Wraaparta ar* thaa taa brtebt I* 
girt a tbraa a* tramp tall aarlaaa

irefwtdarallee Tb* baal alrataay at 
tbta palat U ta maka a tamparlitas 
call la rhiba ta flad aat atara akoat 
partaar'f kaad.

q. s—As Soigh. with neither 
vulnerable, you bold'
AKQJkl 7 I M  OAMSl  A 4 I

The bidding hat proceeded 
Sooth WeU North East
Pats Pats 1 7  2 0
•

I What do you bid now *
A —Taa apadaa TMa la a tl***

dactalaa batoaaa M dAa« and
daakltad «k* appaaltlaa Tb* aaral- 
laat taatar* af «*ar aall plaa EaaCa 
a*a*al**cabl* aiata* ladtrsta* Ibat 
I* lb* praaani raaa lb* fraalrr 
aaarr* at prafM mar taoM frOm 
trrtad fa* a fama la a atairb palat 
raataal Iba daabte caald aark aat 
ball**.

Q. •—As South you bold' 
A K f 7 Q I « 4 C A K J A k J 7 t

The bidding haa proceeded: 
itoeih West North Eost 
I NT Post 2 0 Pats 
•

What do you bid now *
A —Paar diamaada 1 1 a a d a r d 

praradar* daaa aat parmit Ik *  apan- 
lad aa tramp btddar la tarr* ik* 
M dA M  paat tkra* a* traam at bw 
• va ratwiaa bat. a* panaar was 
allU M  ta au k* a lamp la diamaad* 
aa a saaaa M«b taH aad * *  da 
kar* a Btasawam, aacaptlanal artlaa 
araam ladiratad la IMa taaiaara. 
Tb* abaraatl** can la tbraa b aam . 
vM rb V* ar* aat larNaad ta (a«*r 
attb a aalt Ibla vaak

Q. T—Aa South you hold’ 
A « « 4 3  7 7 S  0 KI t t t  A t i t

Tho bidding hat proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 7  Pats Pats Daohle
RedooMo Pass Pass 2 A
2 0  Pass *

What do you bid now *
A — Tbraa A am aaA  Yaar pra- 

*!*•* paaaa* b**a aaaaral* limited 
rear baad sod partaar raa aaral* 
aapart as man  Ibaa IMa Stara 
ba baa raatlaaad ta raaleil Iba pra- 
raadlnta la Iba far* af yaar baah- 
raptr* atiaaaacrmaat. Iber* alin ra- 
Biala* torn* praapret af fama sad 
a mild ladaramaat abeald ba *1- 
(arad bbw

Q. a—As South you hold’
A J r E Q J I t l  O A f 7 t 4 A I « l

Tha bidding has proceeded ‘ 
West North Pass Soeth
1 A Past Past ?

I What do yeu bid now*
: A — DaaM*. Tbta ta tha ladtratad 
procadara far raapaahtd Iba blSSIas 
aa a band af appraalmatsly apaalaa 
bid alrradtb A laar* bkt #f two 
hcarta akoald ba madt la tbta iHaa- 
llaa wMb a aamavbat vaaber bald' 

. ("0-

FOR SALE
The buildings on the State 

Highway Department proF>erty 
on South Gregg Street will be 
sold to the highest bidder on 

the dote when the State 
transfers title of the property 

to Gibson's Products Inc.
Interested parties should 

submit bids to Richord Gibson, 
214 East 3rd, Big Spring.

She Might Bring 
Back Cheesecake
HOLLYWOOD (API -  Whatever 

happened to cheesecake*
The once-hallowed Hollywood In

stitution of leg art dates back to 
Theda Bara'a heyday. It reached 
iU peak in World War II, when 
the poeea of Betty Grable, Rita 
Hayworth, etc., a d o r n e d  fox- 
holee and bulkheads from Saipan 
to Salerno.

Cheesecake impelled the ca-

Cocoa Beach 
Exhausts Itself 
On Latest Hero
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla (AP) 

—Gofxlo't boat and Oeooa Beach 
haa him.

Returning Astronaut Gordon 
“ Gordo’’ Cooper got a thunder
ous hometown weioome Sunday 
from the tiny, three4raffic UgM 
town that is ttio home pad for 
Amerioe'a apace pilots.

Several t b o u s w n d  peopia 
jammed the highway to wetoh hit 
motorcade paoo hum Patrick Air 
Force Baoe, where Ms plane aet 
(town from Hawaii, to a beach- 
aide motel where ho held hie firat 
neww conference ainoo aettmg off 
on a 23-orbit whirl around the 
earth on W'wtoaaday.

"Weloofne Back to Planet 
Earth." "Gerdon Coofiar ia Super" 
nnd Uke aantimenta were pro
claimed from home-mada Agna 
and atreamen along the teven- 
mile parade route At key inter- 
aectione. high ochool honde 
tottled the "Air Force Song" and 
the march ‘ ‘Oklahama.’ ’ and a 
30P-vY»ce elementary achool glee 
club serenaded with “ God Bleu 
Amenra '

WAVES AND KIMES
Cooper and hit wife Trudy ac-1 

knowledged lha cheart with waves 
and kiaaea wtulo perched on the 
hark semt of a oesvertihie Two 
cars tMhmd. thair tooMged 
daughtera Oamada and JaniU «n- 
joved their passage down C,ape 
Canaveral's glory reuta wbete 
all of Amertoa'a apace haroea gt< 
to rida after a wooaaahd apace 
journey.

Ute girte were a taony bM am- 
hairaoBod over hev ng to nde ta 
the motorcade with wet hair, the 
reeuk of a coohng ■  the ocean 
jual before lunch while their fa
ther went through another medi
cal check.

Known to be a Aiy, reticent fel
low, Gordo eaatly captiratod the 
(T o w d s with Ms Uoytih grin nnd 
tlreteea arm wavmg He ww* ev-
eryfaody'a here—but like eome- 
thmg tram another ptanet to tlw 
youngsters in cardboard apace 
hata who ran alawgside Ma oar 
and beamed at Mm adnwringty.

He was petted with flowera and 
ronfetti all along the mole, where 
practloBUy every home digplaowd 
an Amencan flW end the alreat 
lighu ware hung wgh red, ehiU 
and blue paper atreamai a

A1 in aO. it was the Mg. Mg 
welcnme that only a amag town 
can extend to a returning here

Cooper CM* a day to Mmaetf 
today before headwig to Waahii«- 
toe for a meMmg Tuaaday with 
PraaidHit Kennedy and an addreea 
to a jemt meetiag of Congreae 
Weitoeadegr he geea to New Yorft 
for the traditiaoal ticker tape 
parade and another afflctal recep
tion

reera of Marilyn Monroe, Jane 
Russell, Ava Gardner and a. host 
of other loveliee. but alaa, it haa 
almost diaappeared from tha local 
scene.

The reason? Studio economies 
have slashed budgets (or star- 
lets and preu agents. And stytos 
change. Cutiea in swim sutts 
might seem tame in competition 
with the nudiea of the men's mag
azines.

But hers is a girl who could 
bring back cheeaecake — Uraala 
AndreM. Her eye-popping figure 
might make her the pin-up girl 
of the Space Age.

There ia only one trouble: She 
doesn't want to be.

“ I would feel like an idiot, pee
ing like this," the declared, as
suming the standard bathing beau
ty positions.

Tha only tinM she likes to poM 
is for her husband, actor JoMi 
Derek, who has photograped her 
with handaomt reauha, and whan 
her film role callt for exposure 
of her magnificent frame. Hie lat
ter happens in “ Or. No." ia moat 
of which she appears ia a bikini 
or lest.

Uraula la not even sure aha 
wants to be an actress.

“ Acting is ao much work, and 
I am laiy," aha eommantod.

You may hava the impresaiea 
that Uraula Andrass is not tha 
standard type of movie hopeful 
Correct Sho waa Swisa-bora of 
German parents, educated in 
Berne apd Paris, went to Romo 
and broke into Italian filnM. thaa 
was called to Hollywood by Para
mount.

There was only one trouhlt: 
Her French. Gerrnan and ItaUaa 
were excellent: her English was
ml.

Paramount finally gave up on 
Ursula, and Columbia sigaad bar. 
But thaa aha married Darek and 
preferrsd to follow him oa Ms 
film-makiag travols. Whsa ho sst- 
Uod bora for a toiev-isiaa serisa, 
she accepted the role ia “ Dr. Ne.“

Honor To Htro
MEXICO CITY (API -  CubMi 

exiles A Mexico commsmoratod 
Sunday tho death of CAbaa ■»> 
tiooA hero Joao Marti whh a 
promiae to rodoublo efforta for 
liberaUaa of their country.

v'* I'WVJ'' 'T
/I  M M n M t

H  A l i u n  '
YOUR 'MO 
or INOIVIDUAUTY
 ̂ HOUSE PLAN 
OP YOUR NEE
PLANS FO R;
REMODELING
ADOONs
rABTJjEPENpABI
JEQOWMICAL^I

^rpHONt »9l<«il5

MONEY
I T T M

FINGER TIPS
Whoa you wont moaoy fast.
M's as doao as your SJ.C. OHka.
Whuther yuu want $500 or $1,000... 

dspswd oaSJ.C.fofabud9ef plaansdioaa 
wMh o somSbls tapoyiwent schodub. Como 

loousteoa. Wo'iahoretehsl ŷougetwfiot 
yausmaf. (Ifyaudan'thavaaaSXC.CradMCard, 
why aat apply for eao, aewj

SNTNdfkilUl M fUtKIT CMPAIT

Ml EsA Third 
Big Sprtag. Tessa 

A.MherA 4-841

1 «  SMth First 
Lsairss. Tesas

TOP TEN
a*«t •altmt r*«ar«* A  Bta •**% kw *4 

a TH* cask a * i  M itM ta* * M tu a v

FOLLOW HIM.
•**•».

I HILL

tF YOU WANNA BB HAP-

RURFIDT I'JJL. Beaek 
Bays

PUFF (The Magle Dnwsa),
Peter, Paai B Mary 

PIPELINE, Chaalays 
FOOLISH LITTLE OIEL.

EEV. ME. BLACE, Rlags-

CAN’T GET USED TO 
LOSING YOU. WUBaait 

TWO FACES HAVE L

LOSING YOU, Lm

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to a ss

LEONARD'S
P H A R M A C Y

AM MSM

nuELUBLB ntscupnoNr*
1.

Anne Fogarty Designs in Dacron
Anns Fogarty’* dramatic portrait look. Bodies formed by ruffled 

row* of Val lace over full circle skirts in Dacron and cotton voUs 
sheer. Black oniy.

69.95


